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C AT H0 LIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 12, 1869.

(Fro Athe Catholic Mirror.) -the persecuted wretch te seek relief in voluntary perer's acta, he would fad the teachings best
ileath. adapted 'o bis own nature; and, alIhough he bad

When he hlad obtaned from the Sonate a sen- a taste for books and lterature, as proved by bis
A U t E L I A , tence conrormable te bis wishes, le gloated upp efiorts to endon Rome wath fine librares and

on the execution of the victim and the sight of blood. wirb copies of the best works from Alexandra
He was, iberefore, even more cruel than Nero. and elsewhere, he seldon rend anytbing but the

THE JEWS 0F CÂPENA GÂTE. who, accordîng ta Tacitus, ordered the mourder, 'Memoirs of Tiberîms,' endeavoring always to
but averted Lis eyes. Under a tyrant se craftily shape bis conduct a n oi l style according to

Frely TranSlated trom the French of!. A. Quinton. sanguinary, and se anxious to diminish the borror those detestable traditions.
of ba crimes by some asemblance of justice and Physically, Domiten was (all, and bis de-
mercy, the informers wo had been discouraged meanor affectely modest. His features had

PART TIBD.-TEE VESTAL. by the severity with which Vespasian and Titus something idiotic, although bis yes vwerP re-
pursued them, could net fail te reappear in great markably large. His form ad been gracefuîl.

CHAFrER II.-DOM1AN.number aDdI to act tbeir tfamnus part bu free- and bis appearance comne, bu bis fourth, but bis
dam and security. premature baldness and obesityl hd lat httile of

Flavaus .Domitianus, the twelifh Crsar, was These men became the mnstruments o Ta ibthis comehiness of face or gracefuluess of ont-

born îi the year 802 (A. D 51,)on the ninth of tian's bower and the means of keeping Rnm in lie.

the calends of Noveniber (24th of October,) an a condition of incessant terror. The Seate, His akill with the bow was extraordinary.-
a bouse of modest appearance, in the sixth the army, the priesthood and the magistracy, aIl the Paribians and ScytbIans, s vaunited by an-
Region of Rome, styled 'Alta-Semita,' and clases of ociety were infrsted withthhese cient writers; the famons Aster, whose arrow
which vas situate in the 'Vieus'known under irretches. Regulus, wbom ve hare seen ai pierced Phillip of Macedon's right eye; WilI-

the ame of Ad Malum-Punicum.' This vas vark, vas the most dangerous and the most lam Tell, who acquired s o much renown an
the house wich Le subsequentily converted into celebrated among thsmg. modera times for having shot an apple of bis lit-
a aumptuous temple, erected in honor of the Domitian's insatîable thrist for gla] does no île son's headt, vould have been deemed "ut n.
Fiavia race. seem ta bave been a natural inclination, but te ferior archers along aide of Dominiu. When

He vas the third child of Vesparian, whose have grown gradually from the necessity of meet- shooting will beasts in bas retreat ai Mount Al.

first-bora, a girl, died in her youth ; the second ing the extraordinary exp-nses oceasioned by binus, he would sometimes aay te bis companion.

was Titus, ef glorious memory. Domitian IaItle.lits (tste for ruinous exhibitions, his mania for ' Se9, I shall stick two arros in tibat snamal's

resembled isl ather, and much less bis bro building and the prodigious festivals with whach bead, in guise of borns.' And h aPeer failed

tb r. he frequently entertaned hi people. Some te do il. At ailer times a young lad would

Vespasia'la cbildren were born before he had conception may h formed of the treasures wast. stand of at a considerable distance and hofel up

aucumuated weaaltb *his wife's father, Flavius ed fer the gratification of bis capricious fancies, is band witi the filoers spread open, and Dom-

Liberalîs, vas a simple clerk inLte Treasury. from the fact tlat the gilt mork alone which tian would speed arrow after arrow througlthe ,

Damatio, during his youth, suffered tberefere ail entered in the reconstruîcion of the capatol cost narrow space withour as niuch as graz'ng the

tho pravations of poverty ; which did nOt preveit over Ivelve thousand talents, or more than seven filers.

hî, bo ever, from disgracing himself by ladug millions dollar,. His palace vas of such vast But he soon tired of innocent diversions; bis

laeof disorder and debaucbery. dimensions that be received theTe an incredible cruelty miglit sleep but il never died. Since bis

Vespsiaa's fortune baving grown, Domitian number of citizens, t awhom lie gave the mrst return ta Rome, Domitian iad amused himseli

and bs brother TtuspsertabrngbL up BD Nero's magnifient entertainment. In the ganes of the in perpetratng certan jnke, whichm ere no

curt. DomterT, lik ebis brother, vas probably circus he Lad the aphitbeatre turned into a "t4 about significance, as ndicating bis gloorny

sittog nearBritannicu, van Pis youg prince veriable lake on which appeared such a large train of thouehis. We shall cite an inatance.

fes lineles ser drianking the poison pured int number of vessels, that a mck naval fghb was He sent nvianions te tbe principal aenatrs

Ls ep by rer d the trat piscde Ner. Tius, given by two complete feets. Another lime e and knights te dine with him on a certain day.-

whe ba raste othe murdrous drink, canaver> employed several legions au plantinag ino the As a mater of course, al carne, but themilei

ea tastng bis lfe. arena full grown trees procured from the neigh. vanished frai: their lips when ther entered thet

Domi sia h .coula bthealearu reinNer o nI o t hring inrests, n order te give the people the banquet hall: the fior, the ceiling, the valls,

geD oa coulabrether ; and (rom th courtiers bo pleasbre of huoling an immense number of wild verything about the room was drapedi n black.

get rdi d of abrother;anfrothe vouriale-hbeasts collected ut great expense from different For each guest thPre vas a smal sepuilctri'c
cowardîce disgused oven the cvaolutary paît- couniries, and] let lose in the Mlaximus Circus, colmn be-aring hik name, and supportig s
ness of their cheeks, which the Einparor might Ta pay for uhese expensive ftAlies, he resorteda tlieral lamp. whose feeble rays dimly hglied

ave construe as a vague reproach for is crime. to the most tyrannical exactions and the most this aloomy scene. A number of young slaves, t
Did Domitian, at a later day,remember this fear- violent meisures. But be waas as prudent in bis comiIetel nude, but blackened from henba to
fula essonuand wish toimaitte i ? The cotem- spoliations as in bis ether crimes. foot, personated the infernal shades After per-
porary historians besitate to charge him with Ihis Tht informera besieged the death-beds of ferming ilugubrious aLd friglaul Ianees, the c

urder: but at is saîd that e bha] hastene tha weaithy citizens te vin thear liberalhty in favor plared diashes bofore the guieste. These dishes a
death of Tutus b>' baiug him plunged u o a tub iof the Empeor, and if they failid a Ibis task, vere such as it as customary tao aler the dead
full of snw, ander the pretext of cooling the il- the vague allegation of! ame deed or word con- i the funera. ceremies.p
ernali heat of which the mnoribund prince com- sited as offensive to the malst, of the prince, .- The company, overwhelmed by terrer, re-a

plained. vas suificient ground for the filcal ta confiscate mained speech'ess. Dmitian alone spoke, but i
What as certain as tIbt Titus bad scrcely the mnst considerable estaies. it vas t aentertain bis guests wilh iragical nar- t

drawn bis last breatb,when Domitian hastened to Agricola, the father in.law of Tacitus, mas ratives and ghost stor-es. Every one thought
Rome and had bimseif proclaimed Emperor by obliged, klie many oiers, to iratify D imitian's their last hour bail come, and the dishes remain-

the Pretorians. cupidity; in order te protect the interests of bis ed untouched. Haviag well enjoyed their ter- r

Like Nero, he sbowed,at lfirst, an hypocatical family, he made the Emneror the co-heir of bis ror, Donitian commtted his guests t the carea

moderation, and bis reign bad a happy beginning ; wife and daughter. During the last houas et o strange slaves vho carrieda thon hain
but aiready there could be discovered the Ibis great man, messengers passing fromis house nourning litters
Iîdiculous a mainsatiate vanîty, lhe mixture of ta the palace of the EmEpPror, kapt the latter Those poor people ha] hardiy recoevet from

aces and virtues which constituted bis character. advised of the most minute circumstance that their stupor when Domitian's messangers were t
c vas net ong sbowing hiiself in Lis true transpired, sa great vas Domitians fear that bis nnonunced. Was it the deth-warrant? No ;6

Jigb, and revealhng bis tyrannical duplacity, bis important legacy wolad escape him! Ia is even Dnmatian sent to each guesi the dishes which c

avaricious greed, Ls studied cruelty, îuspired by suspeced (bat lie bastened the consîmnmation of ad been placed before lura, hlie sepulchral i

tht trauge, suspicions fears wbich ever bautited bis wishes by giving poison to ibis virtuous column bearing bis name, and the slae who had

hum ctizen. waited on him. But dishes and coluns ad

Frei this timeb is series of crimes commenced We bave said notbing of Domitian's infamnous ben scrubbed, aud were found te silver pbat a

and contiauet without interruption: sometimes debauchery which equalled the moal monstrous of admirable workmanship: the slaves bad tîken r

slowl combined and deeply meditated ; at inventions of his predecessors, nor of bis religiois a bath, and were now handsomue boys clad in

othars perpetrated with the suddenness of maia- fo'lies which excelleil theirgreatest acts of Mad rich Rarnents.

ners pnefs; neither bave ve described Lis incredible N.irswithsinding bis happy termination the

I-easeldn accomplisbed these murders, boe- acts of vanity, noir related how he made himseli jolkt vas little relshed, and vas long remem-

tien seboum preceding them with a stort of trial. the abject of universal hatred. , bered by the victimi. •

One awbis dearest ambitions as even that e He lived by himself, in bis house. as an a for Tu opersons only vere satisfied. These were

abould h looked pon as a great and vise judge, tress, holding no conmunicat&on wi hlias family D -mtian and Regulus. I

and -Sueteaina relates of him nseveral intances of -whom he bated and always held m great dread. Domitian vas delighlted, because h hbad ter-

remarksbî intrit>. He often presided over When e raised she sons of Flavius Clemens to ribly frigbtened his courtiers; Regulus, beause

tt Sat and tt courts, and bis veice was the dignity of Cianrs, it vas more with a view he thought the Eaperor vas gerîîog roused from s

neer mare 'oked by emation, and bis hypocri- to selI-protection than te fvur their elevtaIo. Lis lethargy and would son require bis services.

liea protestations of indulgence more profus-, Continally expohed te cnspiracies, ha wished lie thought right. A few dys are this, ho

a wbeu he attached importance te s con- by this mains to daiscourage revolutioaary ut- recaived a message from the Emperar cammand c
dmnation. templs and show their uslesseess, in pres'ce of ing bis presence at the Palatine.

Tht.Senate, iûvested by the armuead cohorts, successors appointed before-band, and ha, e Domitiaon awaited is comng in one of the

acrutiniz! b> the -Emperor, who counted the thought, would prove an invncible obstacle te galleries of tis extensive mansion :but, becoi
sigcsun noteo even the pallor of the features, the ambitious achemes f other pretenders But Ing imputien, at ho ainome's deta, e tala *

Lad net the courage to refuse. 'Nobody, 'says the facility with which he afterwarda sacrifiesd for his bow and arrows, and sepped into the h

Planoythe-Younger, <«dared te speak, except the alI bis relations, -and the remorseless fury by garden. Soon after, au attendant announcted r

firit taull! ,upa tagive bis opinion ; the others, which he won the surname et ' Butcher of bis bat Marcus Regulus had arrivel: ,s

mutq and passive, made a simple gesture o ac kadred,' prove that the ties of blood bai no '.Let him come bere,' rephted Domitian. hI
,tiescence, and thus it was that one lone pro- power ver bis soul-it was inaccessible te the CHAPTER UI.- THE LUN!NOUS GALLERY. p

-9osed what Al accepted vith great sorrow sd mort attral sentiment
involuntary tear, but suedmbing to the shameful He bad suine trait of resemblanca with the When Domitian atepped into the garden witb

Iutimidations cf tyranny ! most odiouso the princes who preceded him.- bis bow and arrows, he bad alse callei i.aloud

The facts presented vere aiten vague and in Like Tibertus, ho was wicked and sullen ;like voice: b
sîgnifcantl but ho knev hon te giv thein the imbecile Claudins, .hawas weak andtirrese- ' Hirsutus! Hirsutus!' c

>veight b> speaking af threafoeaug conspirictea, inte, alubough superior ta him iho intellect: sad At this naine, a bey, -or 'nather a young mn, p
o! attempts aigabnst his person or bis paver, andc h& vas as cruel, an! mono vain, perha, thn for Le vas eighteon yeans old], came ont sud- k
ofe rebéllions agatust tht lavs ana] instatutions et Ne, et bateiniu meory'. Although Juvnat denily frein behaid a toe, and appreachod the v
the empare. When the tLarges were sa tniiag -bas stybedi hlm 'Noe-the BaId,' meany cf theold Emgpr.r 'i

that tht> eycou] not be brouight - balote the uriters rare stîuck hy tht analogy exîstung bo- ' Hirmutus,' asaid Domitian, <go andi stand yon.-
Senato, ho emploeda secret or, indireat nteés, tween bas characterislt vacos sud habita, anu! don, I uteed a little recreatio.' ct
such a. podonu,:exile te 'distant lands vbere death' <houe ai Tiberina. Ht bîmself seems te have 'Are ypou geaag te hurt me againe rb epheda b
awauted the 'victim, or'aarattertures ihich <'rave undérstood thiat w (ho close stud!y.o! that em- Harsutts, wîthout attemptinig te disaguisa lis tac- I t
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speaking ina familiar toue which 'as alone, he bad caused a wide gallery te ho
with Domitian. cons1ructed with tbpse luminous satones, a o
ked the Emperor, ' do you .till interior of bis immense palace, and It was bis
litle scratch you got the other favorite resort when he did net walk the Rar-
first time tiat such a thing hap. dens. Ir was inibis gallery he amused himself

.ewith killing Bes, when tired Of .shooting arrowa
his a scrateb ?' rephed Hrsutus, between the fingers of the unfortunate Hirsu-
ie. tus.

up bis band, the middle finger of Vibius Crispus neyer approached this part of
rfully torn, the flesh havîug been the palace. He ieared that Domitian might re.member bis joke about the flies.
son!' rewarked Damatian, with Domitian, having reached Lthe centre of the
compassinn in bis voice; 'are gallery, Iook around te see that nobody was near

urpd ? Heliodorus, my physicran and casting an angry lok ou Ihe informer, said
nothing. Why did you not use , You are very awkwardl Regulus.'
by Eutrapeles ?.... Go,' con- & How is Iha 'r rry lord,' asked the informer

n, resurming bis walk, £ go, you respeelfully, but with singular assurance.
other hand.' ' Read,' simply remarked Domitian, handing
e no reply. He preceded the him a sheet of'papyrus, wbich he 'drew from un-rds the hippodrome. But wlio der his purple robe.
died the por lad's face, would The informer looked triumphant.
a strange desire to revenge him 'It is a proclamation, my lord,' be replied,
who daily placed bis ie in dau- without tsking the document. I need' net read
usement. il.... I am already acquainted with irs con.

sy wath selecting bis arrows and lents.... Here is a similar eopy '
ow lad not retmarked Ibis. And the irformer handed Domitian another
a poor, mishappen creature. His sheet of papyrus.
ad was covered with thin, wiry £ A proclamation I.... You said a proclama-
hard like the hair of a modern lion 1... . repeated 'Domitian with urîfeigned
He owed bis naine te Ibis pecu- surprise. ' But this does not have the appear-
ointed head was connp.cted by a ance of oe.'
to au extrardinary large body ; ' My lord, the word may ant be very exact.
long and hin, and Lis legs But whe one knows the object of the writing,

ragging, making him altogether one may, I should think, style it a proclamation,
biéeous freaks cf nature. But for it aims at preparing the mind of the people.'

hsbed from his eves, and a lively Prepare it te what 1' asked Domitian, with
mated thi uncouth mess which visible anuiety.
le bust of some divinity of the ' To rebellion and a change of reign,' replied

Reeuluç, bluntly.
e this singular being ? Where Domitien bounded like a wihld beast wounded

Nobody about te imperial by 'he hunter's shaft.
even Domitian iimself, could 'By Minerva' he cried witb concentrated

these questions. The boy lad rage ; 'eau it be true ! Ta such the aim of all
a necromancer named Ascle ihose covert allusions ? Oh, they shall not suc-

eo Rome occasionally, and in ceed ! and I wall-make theim repent of their au-
bad the most superstiîtous con- dacily !'.... But who is the author?' he asked,
le subsequently Lad lin pur ta fixing bis blond-shot eyes on Regulus.

g that he knew when the Em- ' Tne author et thiis impious project and of
these labels,' replied the informer, ls Lucius An-

y ever left Lis master. 'Domi- tonius, the general commanding the army of
n on the most iniportant occa- Germania, who wants t bart binself proclaimed
than once the appointments to emperor-le, or another, it matters littile. Here

Lthe empire depended upon the ts, at alil events, amother document of far greater
of this bideous creature. But signîficance, which does net aleve the least doubt

have seen, did cet prevent the as lo Lis projects.'
jakng him bis plaything and ex- Dortaian jerked the manuscript from the
aily. Hiràutus haîed Domitian bands of Regulus, and proceeded te read it ith
concealed this feeling carefull teager curiosity. Tn tis document, as an the
an occasion would present itseif other one, the riter reminded the people of

Dnmitian's mai» crimes; he rewealed thetruc
Regulus arrived] eatr the etm- motive of Lucius Meteilus' murder, aind alluded

him egaged in sbaooting his ar- sneeringly te the low birh of the ia ho bad
e poor iad's finger. Domitian, had the boldness ta style hamself a god and te
attention te the informer who have Lis statue worsliîpped in the e.pitol ; he

y until be should be spnken ta ; insulted Domitian's recen'!y acquired glory, by
ressed him, ait last, il was mere stating Ibat hadbail been shamefully beaten by
teution ta some skilful shot, and the Dacians and Marcomans, and, following the
!w him were anytiîng but satis- precedent establish-d by himseli an a previous
ulus felt no .unea!iners et the expedition, had gotten up the evidences of an
recepticn. He was calm, and imagipary victory by purchasîng a large number

wrhich played on bis lips ex- of slaves and parading them as prisoners of rar
fdence. afier havmng Ilhir hair and their garments ar-
utus ultered a cry of pain ; an ranged according lo'hie fashion of thte people heed bis band. The poor fellow claimed te bave conquered. Fnal, the wrîter

ng with mingled pain and rage, ended with an energetic appea to the Roman
y to pull the shaft from Lis people, whom he called upon to aid and sustain

the effort soon ta be made for the tyrant's.over-
exclaimed Domitian, without throw by a numerous army, wbich he anounced

f compassion for bis favorite's as ready to march on Rome ta delîver her from
lus, ye are the cause of Ibis the yoke of the odious Domitian.
You have distracted my atten- la order te understond the full import of this
et us drop this,' he continued, proclamation and therage it must have excited
i bow sud arrovs.• Come in an Damitian, it must be known that tht peiate
h to apeak t yeu about some wich ended the war agaînst Decebalus had been

purchased at the cost of Roman honor. Ow.ng
escribe the curiot:s gallery ineo ta .D-mitian' dmismanagement, bis expedition uô*
ollowed Domatian, ere we pro- dertaken to avenge Oppius Sabnus and Corneîus
ir conversation. . Fuaeus, whose legions had been cut lo pieces by
eign of Nero, a singular atone Decebalus and Duras, the two Daciau kinge,
n the quaries of Cappadocia aided by the brave Degys, brother of Decebalus,
arefully described by' Piny the- would bave ended in a fearful disaster, Lad he
tural History. Tis atone, as net averled it by signîng au ignominious rreaty.
'as at the saime time transpa- The Emperor, nevertbeless, had the impudence
uminous, It wao, for this rea tOf soliciting the glory of a triumphal receptioe,
gyte,' from the Greek name for 'and the Senate gave ils cowardly assent.
relates that Nero had a tem-- Tbe first proclamation contaned only injurtous

ese atones, sud the light pene- revelations, the true import of which mas more
interior, as though there had ftily developed in the second. And jet, what

bad most deeply 'wounded Domitsa' aranity
g its hardness, tis stone coul 4  vere thé piarticuirs eof concerniag bis humble
yers,like slate; sud the wealthy eorin aud of the inaurdar sud inceadiarsam ceom-
ently usedi these transparent mîtted] in erder te cduceal or rather vîpe eut the
idons. For glass, althougb prooef th'Iis origin. Hlence biasagr againàt

mans and usedi te mnaôufacture Marcus Regutns wbem ho bad întrnsted withbthe
shapea, had not jet hotu matie management 'cf ibis already old] aLan iiter the

secrecy or the ability af tho accomplites musî
edi, like Neo, to tara..te mc. have been at fault, smnce (ho accusation was aow
us dascovery, but for bas on tmrr.ped ùp se boIdly,
bonor cf the goda. In order Buot tbè E•nperor furesaw the coming f grave
d-approach hum usee» nhen he events ; and bis reaentment agàîust L informrç.r
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melled befora thege trel"ed ia s fat eÇ aauBi t

W 6 oäö eeles o to." yonobis brow as ha readti à f ua o h D i an ns acceM' betrayeh

audact•ster OI d Dâltianr d bi aprofoun'hays
lHowjsit,'i b,asked, after anlitterfletý on s t th sudden bise rày, hj are a

sud asoh g'the ttaolamato ai whîchh ment 1 ded tmini"ce Arei
hada capy-: £ <bas jets bave <bis libel IDgour Y n . aven

hada cp P lrts, hac'ded it to, m ie lisa ' :

bismning Palr m bato tbercpyexn my lord, the dîvine AÂurliabaseo fa
tis mo g a e tt oresisted Mill the entréaties of öyor acousin,'Flavi:

isted Dirl ehhaerajeoso fta
ifurlum tbu r kîlil ' said Regu D la b'hhspred 'poti Ét

PFluuriustmasttbevérynew .. doctrine <n your family, bit ' ules soim
Its with a imite f contempt Fohtb lan isdoue the divine A.retia wili succumi

das this proclsnation hasbqnposte on all theaise ...
vrals oai.Rame.'B''en. 

% set!for the Emoeror no 12o
RThe informer pausd, r mpi

'ladeed ! cried Domitiewibth miagled rage ger istened.,to him.
and térror. "Aicd:i$. the other"one aine pubhciy *i Ddàîrtiao,'iu'prey to visibl éexcilement, wa'

posted i' ha asked, showinttheêe ond doè.meat .paring sloély'the marblefloor of the gallery. I
brougist b>' Re 'ulus. ''. we bave succeeded in describing <his tyrant'

brought byfe d it s.his tory thi
'No, my lord, it bas not yet been posted, but character-, as we bave found i in hson>', the

it will e by ta morrow,' replied Regulus. reader *il[ easly imagine the strange perplaztyt

4 To morrowV' repested Domittan with the in whicb he was thrown by the startling facts so

sameiterrcr. .zsddenly revealed by Regulus.

'Yes, to-morrow, my lord, unleFs the package He felt that he was batet, sud the ruva cas
of cop!es just introducad into Rome, is ume- Lucius A ntonius might arouse Rome an e ausa

diately seized.' it t rebel against bis authority.
' It ed ately. Immediately '' cried Demi- On the other band, bow would he deal with

eian, s yi admans tory. ' And let the man the Christians, whose mysterinus power fnîght
Who received it e put ta death!.... Hallo, ened lu m, and vso, besides, would cont onsoda
guards! ... ' formidable a dversaries in bis cwn family.

But hé'estopped, seeing Regulus bare bis bosorn Would he bathe in their bloodl Nero had

and knout! befare bn. done so, and tise Christians had become more

' What are yeu doing?' the Emperor asked numerous, no.withatanding bis axeaotiou?, or par-
with surprise. haps in consequence of tbem.

'I bre my throat ta my master's svord,' Would it not bu necessary, hovever, attitre

replied ibe hypocrite humbly. ' For the ack- at this sect, commencing wth bis own relations?

e ai proclamations se at m> bouse.' But srould be not then inspire such universai

On!' lexclaia iDomtise. • horror bat bis overtbro woultd become inevit-

Unless,' continued Reguius, ' the Emperar abe h

should, think that its miserable slave bas dne Then, the voices of the future, t<e predctions

rig t in preventing them from falling icto other aiready heard, whisperedi his ear t bat the

bands., Cbristians would become the masters of the

1. .Minerva ! Reguiu, you are a cunning world, and the race of David would controi the

fellow,' exclaimed Domitian. ' Tis is the way empire.
to serve one's master. But may the Fates cut Were the prophecies t< bu realize , wieh id

my tbread of 11fe, if I eau guess ho.' you man- sa long occupied the pubite mind i
agad te obtain pssassion of aese douments.' ' On !? bought Domitian, tn his superttitceus

ag paver> simple se>' my lord - I have terrer, 'hose sons of David's are in my power.

bought the man te whom they were sent. Uc iis fifteen ays siee Frouto brought em ta

fortunately I only found him out after tbe first Rome... It is tintme I should interrogate <hem.

proclamati- n bad been posted, for it vas only .... Ta morroe I shall bave them brought in

ihon I suspected that there existed a depositary.' the presence of all my court.... I shall see

b Who is tN lman I asked Domtaita". .tbheiberchu>'haveeaccmsplîce - Lu lue
6One Misittui, an obscure creature. le lves gulity anes tremble, whoever <bey may' ueS

net far from the temples of Isis and Serapis. I (To be Conitnued.)

isarid whatwas going on fromthe Archigallus,

who gets bis bair dressed at Eotrapui-a'. Tom THE LAND QUESTION OFIRELAND

Misitius is certaimly in communicàtion -tt' (Lu-
cius Antonius, for e goes for the packages ta F0TINESPEOIAL Ce ISaroNR.)

an appointed place, on the .blaminta vay.- ' No. 10.
Tlesu packages, sli wrapped in beavy papy us, Arnmoi,
are brought from Germany by a courier. They It bas often been remarked that the saitt of reland
are delivered te Misitius at midaight, near the presents as strauge a series of contraut as the different

Garden hll.' races tLat live on tLe island .' I was forcibly actruek

1 But this man will surely reveil 'ha names of wicluthé truth of tis, as, fresh from the siist o the

Atonius' accamplice,' rearaked Damitian, i- noble grasslands and flne tillage fields of Tipperary'.
t ns'Raccomlies. reI traversed by the Grea-. Southeru and Western line

terruiptîng Regulus. the dres:>'ard comparatively sterile tract Chat leads

' I nend that b.shall My lord,' rephied ine from Portarlington ta Athlone. Thongb beyond the

iformer, 'although I do not necessarily oeed bis immediate c>urse of.the railiray chis country is fertile

assistance Ca procure a list of the names of te in sema spots, *nd ia net witost pictureeqtue scenes.

caispiratrs, for Ieav ather mean.-. But, its genral baracter is baen and melancholy, It
cosatorvns, for have other meseolans.... le, ,sor the most part a tast uneven plain, of cold,
at ail eveata, I shal make some use cf li.' poor, and ukindly land, in places dividet by buge

' Wbat do you <c ean ' asked the Emperor, turf-mosses, and ridged by lines of those low, steep

sîthIili>'curîsty. hillocka knowa in p"rt of Englana by the nmse of

t R ead uis, ry l rd,' replîcti Regul s, solem e. lboga' backs.' The few tow s that appear are little

I a. T his ettme oas r f epu i amangthu ,ib ls - more t an villages ; and, except that along tbh edges
of the bage yen meet occasionally cluster eoft aiét

Domitian b d no soner cat bis eyes on the tilt, notwithstaading lasses by emigration. swarm'ng

d. cument tissuha bgave a start of surprise. Afte with a population which by its constant toi bas

readig it ha emaîuud pluaged in a'tonishment, grindually diminisebd the expanses aof waste, the

meaking ne effort o canceal wbis impresiuns whole district seema chinly inhabited As yon pase
Taen luttefrt s iddosse 'Mresions u Gei sillyou ran over the estate of Lord Digby-a
The letter was addressed by Metellus Celer conspienous instance of what, on th oe band, may

ta the Grand-Vestal Cornelia, and read as fol- b,. the risk uincrred by the occupiers o the soitlin
lova: Trureland in respect-of insecurity of tennne and of iat,

1 Da:ar onelî-In a few days pou wl bear on the other, may be the efects of earefol ant su-

SgoD ear re a ab ut Luchs A cC ynis, and t ii libiened improvement. The facte are narratedi

ago oabl b ou s tat t tLuciesnten s , ta bave i - with pefect fairnesu by the abhe and hononrable
prebaby be stated <bat lue ned ohagent of the property, Mn. W. Stenart Trencb, in
self proclaimed emperor. Di net believe this, bis well-known book, Reaîlies ofrish Life ; but 1

but assure our friend, of bis real designs, witl bc sadd something perhaps ta the tale, anr aoulf
which I am perfectly acq'i'nted.' Luctus is point what I think, i it e trus moral. Tse baro0 00
assembling sufficiént forcas te overthrow the aGsebli, as rteadcaliat lasatractoai ame a30 ro

odias tran, Uusuian; bt b ta<00duvtedacres, sRieih baving formeti at ans time a part cf
odics tran, Dmitati; bu li istoodeviedtise ,st abielcalu>'ci orbuheOCouuaesoaiOffaler,

ta Flavius Clemens ta thnk of wearing the passed from them ta the Hanse f Kiltiara, am

crown wleh properly bluongs ta the two young thebce, by marriage, te the enamil ef Digr, tise ira

Caears whose names are popular ta Rome. His mediate predecessor o < e prseut pe:r. vas aushResueso ha sidom visired i bs Irisis stace; sud
intention is, therefore, to proclaim them as soon o ards tbe closeno the lastdcentury be bein then
as bis lugions wili h ready ta march. merely a tenant for lite, mate et eraut <ieeas

eDear soul of my life, 1 am still buried in my great manyu lases for terme conierabl>'ilexcesani
retreat where, without takîug any part in this bis powers. As Lard Digbi sa srgentemisane
enlerprîsie, I matae vase fer its nuceese. a ve?>' sense cf tise word, cia unlortunats mitake

en p ue, aqoasces onsts esuct fer onn ronscia be ascribed onl to the negligence of a non-
resident owner; but the telants relieid with liplicit

this great event ! First the happiness of seeing confidence on ube supposed security cf their lntereati
each otite: freealy! And son, doubtles, the and, as Dord Digby lived down te 1855-O, anid during

aer the r y.- For ail this period they wore undieturbed, ralny of them
greaer b<s Ofbîteng uniteramor evebtro'..eorumade ver>' great bimpravemoata, and, in point ai act,

undr woChntrn m.eroswht pejdies cresteon auhRe laund a considorable amount ai adi
what vain amena could prevent use tram being clouai prcorty. Lord Digby's sucesso:, vho, it

s shonidi bu observed, vas nat s near meatien, sud vas

'Vht doa ts rnlean i Tvao Chr stuan aen- not untier au>' obligations ta dus decessedi nobleman,
parea .es aisi Doiin bte had ati- thought himself juseifiedi, an coming juta the state,

peroe... askeiDomthanlue in availing bimuself ni bis strict rights, sud dieetcying
shdreadtng thus latter, <ha meanîeg ofwih<itles whichl, n.t being consistent with <Le provîsiouns

iu great part, be did net udaetant. of tise entali, wers, cechnical>y speakhing, whisuytin l
'My lard,' sid Regulus, purposely' seleeting validi. Ejectmnent pruceeinugs vota commencaed, or

au ndiec se' o esse <ue ese<ii' 'bv h cthreatenaed, against the whale body' of chu lsses -
au ondiect a cteo ans'e theaw qun, lae 120 familie, I belets-andi tise quostien ai cem-

yo vrme th eu'tr hn payng pensating those tho sers thus about being extratiedi
tise gaina citasserne 1 fremuth omems they' bad innocently anrinebed far tise

'No,' said Domitianu, who couldi not see the benefit ofia stranger suas ruferredt te oeroetars nfi

dru ef<iusin' tboogi I hava cftautîmes tise tata Earl, visa, it shonuld ha remuarkred, vore, ilu
drife ofu Dgis <bras.'o (Tis gna'fts point et las, probuably' not btnnd to disborse anes
saethea D'dsthre' e g'îa mîlaro tas iarthing. Thea 'whole coutry vas lu a state ai up--

sermwasp!aed iththre iorydic siila torosr, whean Mr Trencis, b>' bis jtdicious conduac, lnu
ours. Tise player sho <bras <ha tuce sies, sema degreaesameti down chu aglitad siars. Ho
ruade the Venus' throw sud son the gama. Tisa ancceededt un persuading tise giecutore ta allot a atm
three aceusure called <ha Dog's <raw, sud lost af 8o,60ol in reliai o! tise Impetilledi ter.anta, anti

ibegaina.)mon>' cf them, I undierstanti, suie alloedet ce recalne
,t harn'ylrt-dy.otn)bnpeeu thairlanda, at rents, hcover,consideraly'increasedi.

* ' ell rry lrdto-ay, ortne as repredYet, item aIt chat!I have besrdi, chu senu gitan lnu
fa: jeu thue fiunt Venus' <ras chat a player bas compensatiotn ac o nearly' an ,quitalent te <ho

eve: ad. lasses ai<b the t es; anti the memuory' of chu wbale

'How :s Chat?' transaction lu not forgotten le chu haroy' cf.Goas-

Did you not charge me, MY lord, to surprise a Thie case IllustrateP, I tinr, forcibly the mis-
theI rand.Vestal and Metellus Celer ebievous insenrity of tenure which exista, net merely

Idid ' said Domtian'.but what of it ? as a matter of theory, but practicaly, under the law

''Wieil, w>'lord, inIis luer o have the ofîreland. Lord Digby's tenants, when they accepted

eau yt opunis r hemn .. . . A d d d jeo u net- heEe leases, ba di ot the me ns of dis overing their

cemmissio s thme,h es .s,' add d thainformer. ou n defecte, for it i s a o1w ettled principle f t he com .
Yeh mon law tbat, unlese, perhap,.sben a fine is paiid,

find.out the projects c the Chrtstcas ?.... -Yu an ordirary lessee has ne right to examine heforehand
have them now.' hia lessor' title. After a possession of more than

'Wbac1'Vospasian andi Domîtîo, ns>' grand - balfla century, and the expenditure of a ast sumcf

Wep h ats, coul sa buah a do Coristian, m p era m néiy on the faith oatthe validity of their righta, the

alluded te te ths Cel.rs ltter.... ' reprosentatives of these men woereauddenly threatened
anldedto M tes Ce' aett 7. .F swith eviction en masse and with seeing the accumu'.

Yes, MY lord, and1Il . add thatFlavius lations ofI beir industry for years appropriated by
Clemens, the tio Flavia Domitillas, ail your re- the lord of te sai, ad that probably 'witout any

:~sIy;was~nor~ ne; ceeu progressive OrtDr2Yiflg<~tfl5Lres5an~ - tfl~tbhB''t&8t SOSSIOfi Ott5tItBtt~t. Mt.xQl~dàIÔut'àokn'a*.

3 ea ers ot dems nrl qlSa2 sori aor seàm resulde bori. npobnbfl t aai en aal .seso teoé$ygig tie .r&läudtdemlr'i.
Digbfs xeavtors r ee l sdt tance ei.ng pro.ha hfli ah'dër t6 deal toSthelseleSes:tO-pat:5:ny. aorpensati ¯li 'tee un:: gentry-base -og Wesset tG'IWJ'ne povIno'altàeh tio:best ohdisailîty_,wit:äther sbjects afeotin

theá.!eîsWhih iaanrîd the 'enant 'no doubt' ud.thstbe gro fth f rade-has nDt pl heîi tãléwéîai& oÑrelîând. Wtth respect ta the Fenians
eaapéd1hecrbelaadf sutespoiatiOdibt I 'aye absenae Jét be place' and tb2âiùhboärh~ìtl hoias Il 4 bave been more agreeable ta the

l rèisbù,tà bliee' thsa.tbey 'sferd. bea!ily,' pnd aboaud in senes a lbters to aninqpirer oi Ireland. Governmertto give effct ta the deuire 'for. clemécy
. 'what'wuld..hv&beeàtbeir fate hadthe ifallen ito An.srmed for,:witb édijoiag linesa'd lI'gé.bar , founded on 'most honorable motives, tbeleWsù;o t gl.

tbe band af'barh or even exatmén'wbolonked .racks awrming vrtWtoldiers acommad the•steets tiencnaiered in allits bearings, and:reaësngiveh;
onlhat thelettr.ot ebond, or e'ven tveorisbed and the course the"rr.r, too 'ungeistive of: the for.denyisanesty, 8ir John 'GrtyM, i.

rsupelrlios;ýt nonce tempted to do rintieland not -truth of Wellington's s8aying, thaït the rois of force in formed thes conneil thet be believed Idr,..ladito'ne's
ka able ta treit them liberally? la flot evident that Irelandil eaontionally 'seen. Hrdaby 'is the fard Persoal deslre vas' tarelease the't'Tan prianergs.-

it tha wouldhavebeen s case in which lw'awwoul where, in 1691, the troops of Giikéli made good their He kuew te Premier was determiaéd to' settle <ho
have bee at issue with right, and wrong would bave passage despite the efforts of St. Rnth and Sarefield ; land l the same effective manner In whiehabe bid
ben doue lu theuame of jusicei As a practical and nDot inauy miles off a the niemarabledei! wbere, settied theOburchqnestin,sudthe.wasrolved

b question i ie n nsuwer ta. tb.his.tat, the la- ia after a dubios 'nd, ténrderouaitrngile, the 81red to abo bah the extermlaating policy cf the IandIord,
England and Ireland la the ame ein tbii matterand. eye of battlaeclasedka deapsir" u the=bepes of Cath-
that the proceedings whicho rase li the barony cf alla I:siand at Augbriw. Lower down the river, oI,.Per.,ttepA la Paa.: Ih
Geashill milht bave equally arisen, for the same the decaiying remains of the Celti cbaroben .of a ete'D o he An eessCommitte in chie.city The
cause bstween -the litre prties. within te miles of macnoise reston a vast and melancholy plain. like Gûvenoghnt:,caP.e pesued hsoini n, thatthe
London. But who aea t'eardor 120 leaseholders on the phatomoef a perisbde-natiolity. comeraet collec te conditiouacf heari-
one English estate. after baiBg énjoyed their lands The pheoomena ofie country.around A.thloneon enmiuerat aiemnnortunate condition of th bepri-
for two generations an added eaormoausly t their a 'circle of .everal miles in extsnt, are ex- eau a arest vihws bey cheider they

e value being threaéned wItbhièmediate evictio.u, not ceedingly interesting. The Shannon winda its way duy. t e y csied
for any mnleconduct or drault, bat' 'loply because slowly thrnugh vast epanes of bog and moras, fring d tha Statetbey es witbluy con d
there was I fisw in their itles ? And -if each a thing d at the water's edge by fine meadow lands, enrieb- .tat they will not, as tey cannet, a hout degrod-
were, perchance, ta ocenr.tdres any one suppose that ed by the deposit of the river. Muny thousinds of '"g th® "u cs of government, or betraying the
it would not be condemned by a force of opinion no acres thus lie waste; and man bas added to the diffi trust reposed in them, yiela aything to the finteat

f landlord conld brave, that ample reslitution would cutties opposd by nature to the draining cf his semblance ofunconstitutional pressure.' 'fHow my'&g cf b;a dear c unrymeu,' he adds 'lun their oeil m ut c n
not be made, or that Parliament would aot find tract; for. ina order ta impreve the navigation, the dea ctnrymd theirecres musttcurre
m ans of redrese 7 The la', therefore, altbough the levels of the Sbhanan have been ariificially raised, sheovanity ofrthe beartiess sponerers two wo-ld pr
same !isthe abstract in England as itis in Ireland, is and the area it floods bas been groatly extendd cuad te orld that wlep w orlers to save the
not.equally barab inl i ctuail working; in one This js the case along the whole course Of the tirer captive frov being dragged wnthi the prison wail,
conotry it la nearly s dead letter, in the other lit as from Atbinne ta Ltmarick, I believe; ar'd no attempt beeanneverteliess exort b e reee. It ido thi s

i often donc gret miseblief; and the whole caRe is a having been rade ta increase the outf4ll by Iowerirnt nsame sfusdanthorndat keeps the door locked, and
s'riking exemple of a trîuth evec tc be borne in m:nd the bed of the stream at the points where it descends not the nappease wrth or viodictivenens ofpither
in considrinir the Land Qjestion of Ireland - that, as the rapids, the resuit ta, that an immense surface of the goverment or Brtheope Letappoach
regardi the most important points. rules apparently land la destroyed ~or injurd by water. It seeme ie sud with the repcb de o thir sts
l ail respects the same ma be attended with very hardly expedient to sacrifice a whole breadth of on anud witw a confidence bi inotonly theiracte
differet results in the separate divisions ofthe U lied contry ta water carrîage, especiaîly since the de but the attested worth of their individa csIharcter
Kingdom in proof of this, on this very matter, we velopment of railways: and Lord Clauricarde, on betites them t. I we taiebiscourae, have no
have only ta turna to the vidence taken by s Parlis- several occasions, bas directed attention tc this sb
inentary Committee in 1865 upon the snbjct of Irish jec. wbich, as well as that of the drainage te the UNIVEssir EDuoATION IV IasiLtuD -In the report
te-nres, Ou that occasion'we find men of the mRt Abahnon, deserves the consideration of the Gavera- of the acnual committce clOonvocation of the Queen's
enlightened viaws.and p'rtienlarlydesirouus ofmaking ment. Tte tracts, bowever, near the gruat river Viniversity of Ireland reference le bus made to the
the laws of England and Ireland identicl declarng present sceesi of no common interest ta the observer education question .- " The committee cannt but
cbat leses made in Ireland by a hlimted owner bana eo> 1al facta lu Irelaud At intervals in the erpan- nuticipaté that tue question of University education

fide ought ta be protected though in some respects ses o morsas patcbes cf yellow corniand and of pas viii again ie brought under diseussion, and for tbis
'hey bould ash wtth the righta of those in s sc- t-e appear: and the signs aof human indnstry and notas o t heconvocation of the Queeu's University,
cession, yet pointedly disclaiming the application Of life are visible in the dreary landscape As along but ali the friends of united eduo tion u shuldb pre-this principle te leases in Bagland. the rade causeways osened in the waste yon make pared. The committee hbave'observed with pleasure

Under the carpful management of Mr. Trench the your way to bthess oses in the desert, Von come upon the action taken ance lest meeting by the board cf
Patate ofiL rd Dighy bas been mach improvrd Large districts - lu the worda of the ld Grek - uinbabited Trinity Olleze, whio bave declared their villinguers
suma bive been expendéd in drainage, in building li vrltaes, and offa singeniar and primitive charca. that every office both in the university sud collge
houses and out-offices, ctnd in reclaiming the moors ter. Here the children of the soil ave basa setetle sbnld be apeneti ta persns f ai religions deomin-

that abond ln the barony; snd r was happy ta her for agea, probably, in al l communities, and, aggre- ations equaliy. The committee feel that in this dir-
that the preseut owner regularty visite the pronerty gated in petty hamlete, hava led the simple life of the ection li to b fuound the trou solution of te Irish
fr. Trench's boolr conrains a fell account of what eltie peasantry. The gradual but steady progress iUniversity education question." They further ex-

bas beeu don at Gessbill of late yera ; 1 have of their toil bas opened spaces of fertility in the vird, press tbei opinion that thers ebould be no univereity
pleasurein corfirming the sccn'acy Ofbisstatements. bas reclalmed thoUsanids aOf acre from te swamp, in the country recognied or anpported by the State,
From Geasbill the train reabes Tulamore, 'he bas siently> created a mass Of property on the unoe. where persons of, ail denominations abould not stand

imoder capital of the King'e County, its rival, nail and diffienlt demain of nature. Thase interest- upon anc rq'al foating. To establishadenomination-
Philipatown, ueng almost buried in thevaatmorasses ing centres ofafruitfri indusIry are the More arious aituniveraity would, they say.. "perpetuate ibosefeel-
tbat extend around il. The pretentions Court bouse because btey are in strange contrast wirt a spect>- ings O fIntoierance and ill-will aogst the members
of Tnliamore was the eene not long ago of a trial ale of etivity of a very différent kindi <bau may be ni thu dIfferent religions persuaions from wbichu Ire.
that bas become almost a cause celebre in the litera- found st no great distance. Nat, indeed, that any. iand bas aireads eniffered 0 machi " After this re-
ture of the Irish Land Questrion. It as aften been thing lu the general character of the countryrme. port bai been read, a resolution was passed, on mo-
remarked, especially lu Englandi, thac if the wrongs diately% roend Atblone seemed tu me to require par. tion b>' Professor Nesbit', lThat we deciare our cOn-
of Irish tenants wre real they would appear fre tienlar.notice. The uplands, oU either bank of the tiueud sdbsiea to the principle of Uniteda nd norw
quentlyl l the reports of litigation, and that, as <bis Sbanoon, which ascend graduially from the lits e. secterian university education in Ireland, and that
'sauredIy la not the case, the preanmption againat low are parcelled oct into numerona larme, for the we bail with unalloyed pleasîcre the c -urse lately
them lu ail but décisive. While I am qise satisfied most part ofan iuferior description. Ter face of the taken by the board of Triaity College ; tha, in tl e
that, as class, Irish landlords do nt abuse their landscape le not attractive; the suil of tho Ir act ia opinion Of Convocation any neasure involving the
position, bis objection is bat of little weigbt, for in not fertile; the land la nos al enclosed or tilled; omnission from public auniversity education ln Ireland
the existing condition of thinga, law arme the Irish good farmsteade and offices are very accommon ; and of the academical 0r colegi'te element, would hé in-
landlord with auch power over his tenants at wili the peasantry and their dwellings bave a look or compatible With proper University training, and bigh-
tbat ho may do what la morally most unjuat withs pcverty. But beyond the low hills chat, nier Bal- ly prejudicial to the interests of learniug." A u-in
impunity. Occasionally. however, a member of he liuauloe, divida the vqlley of te Souk from the Shan struction was also adopted ta the Committee of Con.
order transgresses the limite of even bis legal rights, non, is a district wbich can be only compared t a vcation ta " take the most energeti measures in op-
and the remarkable trial of1' Clarke v. Knox' is a fragment of the best part of the Lotlans e lthe beart. psing every infringement of the principle of united
signal instance of this temeity. A printed report ot of a regin conmparatively wild, and which is a per- and non-sectarian universlty education in Ireland."
the cause ia before me, and it certainy throw no feat specimen of what modern Science and skill cao nusn Iasc - AitURoSNT Wasr. - The
feeble light, on whit bas occnred and may occer in accomplish in agricultare. Here the wealth and 'Cburch' ia as, thacuk Ad, diRGsebuiebeduanT dis-
the relation of landlord and tenant in Ireland. l aenergy of a Fingle men bas, within a few years, endowed, and ve ,euratleenaug aok for nci-
1857 c a r Dyas became the purchaser of the fe in transformed the landscape ; bas stampei the countury culahie blesingacfipuraceg luntu ookta forncal-
reverion iof an satate in Meath held by a Mr. Knox for miles around with the character of the most re. sate ns fur thg ba pan rapins he iclfhr csd o n
as a middleman for s long term, and by 13 familles of fe ud busbandry ; bs endeavouxed to introduce the country' lis aut. Doobteapift thi cLnd Question
s"b tenants et will, confessedly solvent and rejaeet- bigbest kind of farniing ito a 'neighbourbod pre- badt receivepquitable Dutlemet, and if the Lsuant
able persons. In te, and again in 1863, Mr. Kox vinsly ignorant of their existence. were ecured againat the beartesenes a bis etenan
caused notices to quit to b sérved o the eb tenants , n lu ruuXt letter I shall examine the bcaracteri- lord, thers eug apring up a the coury an e rg-1

and lu 1864 contracted for the sale of his interest ta ties of these districts, and the social phenomena they long 'bdue ud discanagonthe catouid couvert
Mir Dya. througb <ha operation of the Landed Batates present,-the most interesting and suggestive inquiry the bleak runtain side into sagardun, sud change
Court; and it is almot certain that, about the that it hsa been ny fortune as yet ta make. hu ampy quagnires utoa plasait and amiling
sami sime, Le egreed to remet the nb-tenaot, so 6etds g ires ino pleaantad eian
'hat Mr. Dyas shoid obtaie the absolute freebold,--D ish; teniog tha consummation, au we, as
free from the 'human encumbreuces on it.' Mr I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E thu e'b iof théolanid, or provtg is impoverisg
Knox, however, bad assured the snb-tenents chat mnba o e and, or preventigisprish-
the notices to quit were a more formality, sud that. mbensoit yatue? m uet hae athse ehchbserieng ctr
thera was no intention of disturbing hem ; sud Tu: Paimcr.-At a meeting O chu clergy Of the oe.even he glends: manuaeturen obsiecbvae ade-
one or two of them, on the fith of thie pldige, archdiocese beld in Armagh on Tuaeday, to elect a pend for supplerenfal labo:are gredual hideridg
expenuded some money lu improvemnnts. In successor to the late laernentel Priu'ate, the following our ebores, acared b causes bio sem attributs <aJone, :864, somve weks before lte final completion names were returned te hise Holines :- .grar.u crime .net.aioent di'p.alien in
of the sale ta which I bave referred to Mr. Dyas, Dignue- Most Rv. Dr Kelly, Bishop ai Derry, six earip l ansno an <ndolent ci-poterionse
ejectments wre brought on the notices to quit ; but votes. ' caI i vPeople, and sane ta that want of enterpr<ee

the sub tenante. being again informeti hat they need Dignior-Very Rev. Canon Tierney, nine votes anCtc ity which, tey say, s characerisati of the

not ho unuder auy apprehension, offered no defece. Dignissimeus- Most Rev Dr. M'Gettigan, Bisbop of tions like tbes, vo muEttouteeradmittbat ourand gave consects for judgment. Mr. Dyas, how. Raphe, lwenty-seven 'votes.-Evening Posi. maaufucturing indutry la en tha decrease. and thataver, baving soo obtained possession of MT. Knox's An explosion took place at B illincollig powder at present thres anot to ho ound for bande tbot iriliiscersét, sud paidti <at geutanuen 5001.. t4'.érel muta, ntear (7n-k, c" y-rtèý,rsymc?'oing. There w-?! "cd coustant emplcymnt, shioli le ucessar>' oteo
chbarcuter oet tisastriansactions appenrêd. Ami r rc basogecf lits, owing tuta hu sarI>' Leur cf t cRecu:- corufort nanti sppinetsà aihume- Tisejoaloueivof be

it Lie jadgmact whicbad been precurotib>'a rente Tses . yhédo wtt hiavu ic Eccisbsud E gfshu <oer1rueut, neis esil knevu deprived
representaion that they would not be used, anti contained two pairs of stones and >fty pands of Ireland of the great commercial advantages whichthrough notices decribed as mère waste pner, p' owder in an unalishedh state. Itis surmised that a formerly aroe to ber from the wool manufacture,
Dyas proceeded, in the came of Mr. Knox, to evie epark ofi ire was communicated from the stonea. The and ber deprivation of that great branch of induiatrylie ab touants ru a beqy, and ta got hat complet. bedss were levelle ta the gonct. eoue men ver vas mont detrimeniita ber well-beiug. The we!possession ai ha landeiib hatievidentlv bt-en <ho vcrkiug convanienit ta tha exposaion. -Eveaùrg mail manufacture haB sJc l acae. suoa n Docwtise
object of thes' dealings. The plice, I deeply regie •. Tas PIsoasa BABEaTn -Extraordinary precau. exceptional causes wich bave operated in the Nrrth
toay, atiendedtathe discreditable peetic e, and tions have been taken by the authorities with respect of Ireland 1 soecurte to us a monopoly oi the flia

ath ysnfamileadheran'oesn cims covre nmnriy ta the prisoner Barrett ainco tise recent itting of the trade threaten ta give wa and leavea nito moure
dtta your reader comment were om bisadjourned Spe"ial Commission To guard against over the decline of that branch of industry as we do

thei rentsait h ga confesedy e omentay id ug the sligrest demoanstration on the part of the publie, Over the wool trade. It la notoriotus that the very
thoi renta hat crtessedi> abesupunctual>' pat a large force of police were in attendance during the bese bands u the fas trade are daty transferring
toug' h thehmacrtadlaidai sys bec goncdtenynts, siting of the court, and the authorities Lave thought their knowledge and skill ta A meica. This l al
snd th ougbsorec hem hsdllaidont moue on eit expedient toretain them in town since. A onmpany grave and serions question, and ne whieb affects
heir boldie l relianuce ontise vanidit> ofi hapre- of <venty-four men sere day ad nigut gusrding the <bu country quite as muchés doe thatof the land.-misevisici bati huen made instruments ta bliietianti .>' gsrlig h

rein <hem. Ths matter, fortunatel', did nt sud prison. The prisonerltr town to-day atfourc'clock..-Ulster Exam'ner,
thu, ad trouh te dceiswich badi beau praa He vas guardedi ta the train b>' a farce efcanstabulary, Tas LAT C0aRsNceos ar laa OHUenxeN.-Tbe

tisd emeanagof otincig surs a fud nad a stroug force lait wits hlm in the sanme carriage. conferanca bas conclndeti its aitting. A discussion
iatio wha s ogf abyaii. lreai vas oud Ah-u Ho bas been removedi vs understaund to Dubin.- araséeton a proposition aftis Eari cf Baudan ta name

Canants, against Mr:. Knox for che miarepresen'a Gilway Tiodicasor. . thé Dukte et Aberceru as convenu: cf tise la>' portion

Clous 'vbiau had basa matie; ise jury awardedi ample DueIN, Nov. .- A meeting ses beldi at Limerick ai chu future Genural Couventian. Yice-Cibanellor

diamages, sud allie sufferons ultimacaly' recalveed last nigbut to discuss <ho fixit>' of thé landi quetien. Obattercon apposedi <bison principle, describing it as

compensaionu. Doring tise eveniug the proceedings wetre violent>ys anunfartunate desparcou rerm tise plan hitiserco pur-

SIn chia case, It will boeobservoed, tise 'whole af1: irnterruptedl b>' persons whoi shoutedi for an amnesty' suaed, andi "from cho ver>' onsetitution cf tbeîr
.su tanît .asdcits a ae<om-e to tise Feuians, and :n-'king a rosis for tise platfrarm, Oburah," which, be contended, placedi she bishops lu

sueng ataied ut dchit, vaslawgave shth sub-yen took possession cf it. The>' theu proceedied ta saan tise position of" beadis of <ho Ohurch?" : .Tobn-
anut atmd.ttis maec as a idnto wantts aue the fouicure, sud undedi by entiraI>' dstroying tha stan, M.P , supportd this view'. Ultimsal>', site:

woul cal a ereco a ha actn; and <h toat plto Attemptasuwre matie ta restore ordier, but suturai amendiments had been proposedi, a comumittes
sa bas nuarenth m i> an ae scala ihu neees, sud Chu meectfng vas broken Uup vas nsmedi te cousidar chose auverkt euggestion:, aud

ranemets frRua caa ithn tsa ests f ts~ amidi great excitument sud confusien. A publin repart. 'Sir Serte>' Bruce Bart., prepesued that tho
lasgementsi hrK ae ba th vaauiadsinc the sud t m eeting at ajavan jesterday' sadoptedi resalves eau- aumber cf lay' delagaces aould not bu deamued ual-
triau bisaus b>' uolateaditeiunts Butge ad demnaiug n> Parliamenutar>' bill for Ireland which torablo; but chiaswas rejocted. A motion vas nt
trée biasdurtet bis tat rgstatm e. prceti ua >'a roet protide for thé dxrity cf baud Tenace, matie b>' a Brit.nt delegate Chat no test sbouldi bu rr-
upe bil s oteis legutanc abgtainedi bisbejdrets Oct. 28.--Tse Dublin Amoonty' Association at a quireti ai electors in au>' pariash axcept s declatration

luthe usual va>', tbe euh tenants cootld nat bavé business meeting heid le thsat ait>' last eveniug, tat theuvte rs ebe.f te ef.buato end 

matie s defence, the las wonutd have confiscatetiduelr unanimaously atiaptedi a reaolution 'xpreshing regret eadtwety-tise es cou, age.g Mr. oinon, Chat ai

impravemonîs, anti the> wonuld have baen evictd at 1fr., Gladscone's re fusai to release ibe Feuiansecue h eenin en foiinta
Pihn a ryut> le.a'udobh st <btheb Fenian prisoners, sud felares Chair datrmna tests, religiotusid rcecuuiery, ebruldibe dans awa>'t a e m t m y t o d o u t ,l eÎ a n i s b t o n o a g t a" e t e q ia e s i o n a n d t o o r o 1 s wi tb i n tis e e l e c c o r a l fr e u c h î s e o f' t h e C h u r c hs c f i ra -

same, sud that s case exactly' paralse might arise at ciations throughout chu country. isena l moirsricu OurnmeTi vasever,étn

an> sassizs in Englandi; but I assert <but epinion lu Tas QovREmsmNT BitLL. The Irisd Timeso etg- tebcamally memeso th Curch.c. Taisr Bas' plsed

Eug'aed oporats to provet <ho ccurrece of' suh tords>' mates tisa fllowing ,anunemecmnt:-' We s as agreedi tise, with s vie.' ta che frmuatton af tche'
wougi, sud chat if it titi nt tise paver of Parh- are enebledi te state that thé main foature cf tise min- Chutais Bdy'vich *as lile delay' as possible, 'se

meut would accu devisa thse muscs cf reires. isterial mensure w<ill hé ta légalisé fer <bu whote ai tiarchishope anti bishopa bu raquestedi to coinvetce ès
From Tullamore the train proceedis atoug afltaund Irelandi tise touant right systemu which preraiîs tne sean as practicable, b>' <b'ieachwrdh-us or ather-

uninteresting uountry cf pooar uplaunds sud sandy> Uster, and bas provet tics catnse cf snch conteut- vIse; meetings toa. <bu election of dPlegaîi, clerical
Idi , nil a a n cLé hauka af chu Shannn, tuera e t i d prsp rity' chers. From whiat se hv e an di lay snch as le cou ewoplated hy ch e 19th section

a broad stream as it leaves Lough Rýýe, the bisto:lec learned, add u otmoay epclgIoP t«-Ù,rbÂé."nn-,tvat,-)-
toWn of A tblone appoara. AtLlons le a place .of1 nature and spirit Of the measure to be br g t inby|ings be held not later han the lot of November, and
greit antiquity ;in the-days when a wide water line ministers W believe btat it: will prove ta be just thé diocessn synode nt later than the 15th of No-
was an almostbmpassablebarrier, it wea atrategie and satiiatory tothe itwo great classes mainly iI vember <er daye' notice being given. 'r.-. M.
point of the highest importance, and even now its terested. as sed as te thegeneral aommnity Wade moved a, commitie of four delegate, tirccler-
position-upon.the routes whicb.corverge-here as Vi y Dor;m, Oct. 2.-Mr. Gladetode bs 'written a ical âd tio lay, to be chosenby'the-eyod"of eàcb
meet the Sbunn givesI great mlit>ry value. The letter to utheTown Ccunéil of- hIe C>' e.greasing tunited dicse fra' itnocg s 'repree*'aties, 1
town ia merely.the mass-af square sîated houses, ap-I bis satiefaction and that of bis colleaguesat thse-ap. frame a daft of a outitution for the governinent
parently of the date of the last centUry, seau s proval given by the Oty of Dubln ta their conduct rf tbe Chura ofreland." This would be a body of ,
oten in the onth and West of England, and it dose -l regard to the Irish aiureh legis!atio during the forty-eight. It was agreed that they ehould bave
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power ta call tibother assistance certain persans verr
ed lu ;eesiaSticatle law and customt'auch as the

--Provoet o? Trinity UCilege,the Rev. Dr. Salmon, and
Prdtesscr Jellett. itwas aise detërmined' that tte
confarence:should ba adjourned sine die, the Duke o
Abercoru being empowered te reasuemble St il nces-
tary.

Tiu auste LNO M ... -di'he (Spectator, boldi
thit if we aon guarante ta bthes tenants whoavi
made improvemen, we do. lindeed do allthat thI
comman law tof honeBtys require,.but we tterl)

,evade the principal political question involved, whe
tser or not policy-does not require thati las country
were Ir. vast majority of the people are ia csoma
sense identified with the land-man'y ofrthem asemali
formers, a large number more as agricultural la
borers, who hope te become emall farmers- w
abould leave wholly te' .mare private contract th
determination of the conditions under w ich the
career of the ameris lotbe carried on. If the Irish
peasant la ta bave a fair chance lu the o>ly career
open ta hlm, the law must interfere ta lay down tuhn
general rule of! xity of tenure n ithe absence o ex.
plicit modifications of tIat rule form ily agreed t:
by bath parties. ludeed, the ' Spectatar' twould by
no meaa say that in tae present condition of
the Irish peasant the law should not absolutely
disallow the yearly tenancies and aIl tee-
ancies under a certain terni, if they are likely te
b eforced upon hm b>' irresistible moral influence
The Sa'urday Ren t tdmite that, regarding the more
remute ad tgan eruehtset asnob s measure es tiat
prrapasea b>' tire Munster Club, i ver! bave rire
IOoad effect of placing almost the whole o the soil of
reand under the control of Irishmen ; bat it would

have the bad effect of breaking up, atbnost to a ce
tainty, the wbole settrnseof Irish sociery, o far as it
e feunded on the predoinwnce af a brdy a residenti
gentry. If tbe MunE:er Club badl ita way, the smaller
gentry would have very little motive for reelding ou
their estates. T vey would inve no social or political
power ; thy could not help their tenants ta make
improvemetis nor cauld tey bu>y hem out. They>
wouldsimply receive so much a year from the lad,
withnothing ta do, with no social or polilical power,
vithi ineomes steadily paid, put not sufiaient tu mke
thera at ail great men; they woul soon find country
lift disagreeable, and would spend teir money ia
places vire they could lead a pleasanter and more
occupied lite. A criticiling, a guiding, sud a res-
trainrg infisiaace would thus aie withdrawa from tbe
Irish coun ties, and a groat portion of tie wealth
derived fromn the sai would ie paid every year te
absentees. lu course of tima, bthI payment miight
saeem ta be au iaous burdeu on the land aid tier
itle of absentete te ir rents might be oqestioned.1

DnncrîN, Oct 15 .- 'ihe Special Gom.niEson tor the
trial of Barrett fer aitempting te murder Captain
Lambert ressembled at Galway vesterdy. The
Lird Chief Justice and 1fr. JuEtice Keogh were the
presiding judgeas. The onli business before the
Court wal to bear th application o tin Attorney-
General fer the recording of tbe wrir of cirhorari for
removing the indietment -ound against Barett l:o
thec urt of Qureen's Bech. Tbe Attorney-General.,
in making the appllcation, said that the writ hald
beau obtained for the purpose of enabling lit ta
móve in the Court of Queen's Buech in the ensuing
termi lo change the place of trial fron the county of
Galway This determination bad been come ta wi t
reluctance, but rater a careful review of ali that bad
occurred at tte lst trial tbe Crown were satisfied

bati he prisoner abouild be tried elsewhere tan uin
Galway. They ba noped tat the trial mtglbt ave
bau held in that county in an atmosphere free fram
tben disturbicg influences tbat affect and disturb
tIr discharge of duty and the exercise of calm jdg-
ment. lI tris they ad been disappoinred A feel
iug ad surug up luinthre cauy suc ae carendre it
sinotee ureseonabie for tIra Crovn te cail on tIra
a ess t thcunt toleur tbe k of dis

g en em b d typaj ors. A ter the r aet trial acharging tiri do e5jrr.Alrîeie rs
Jurer bad beae attacked in an a manner that it
was necessary for the protection of his person, Ie
migbt almost say Of hie life, ta convey hm tI bis
hotel under t proteelion of a large constbtulary
escort. HE warned those who instigated or took
part in sncb outrages tlat they wool gain very
litla t> sncb conurit Tire>' rade a griarous mis-
te i thiey f cied ttey could warp lre course of
justice. The authority of the law in this country
sould mot Ie parmitted ta ha assauled or dpfied with
impuniot. As Fansevasu in his power, every jurer
unor!banc fulprotection lu th diectirge ethiis

duties. sud lu thisrdtin avery ether case were
similar conduct might b pursued, the investigation
would be conductedl under suich circumetances as.
while it would secure a fair trial 0 lthe acensed,
would be beyond the reach oftany of those diagrace-
fnl operations or tactces by wbich either juro: or
vituesees could b exposed either ta menace or i
timidation Ur Haron, on bebalf f the priloner,
essayed te address the Court, but was promptly
cecked, and aftier epeating the attempt several
tim-s, tnd intimatiog thet it was lis intention te
test the validity of th proceedings in the Court of
Queen'slBuocb, he was directed by the Court t re-
aume bis seat. The vrit was then read, ui the
Court rose. A large body of constabulary were
present te preserve order aund t escort the prisoner
t and from the courthouse. There was, however,
no attempt atdisiecbance.-Times Cor.

The great ground of complaint with the tenant
farmers and all their true friends la that 'propertyl
la net respected by the landlords, and that the pro-
perty of the tenant-whether il be his money inveet.
ad in simprovicg' bis fara, or bis moral 'right of
coninuous occup-nu cy" oftt bfarm on which he aud
ris ancestors settlied down s industrial agriCnltnists
-n ignbrait by law, unprotected by tie auhoritiesf
aur! hable tab e Ie is!b>' tlofelnnions members et
the landlord clase. Thaee several classes of property
tave no protection. and the existig law fi net com-
pustibe with tIrair continud existence. Tire optice
te quit le incompatible wit tIs tenant preperty'.-
Oua olass et proparty', tIre .improvemenuts made by'
tIre tenant, la ereeter! b>' hlm se arurid createa s
bel, e watchr, a pair af sabes, aund to rab lira o! tiret
property is a felony' et tire deepeet dye. 'Pie other
Je a preperty' lu vbichr society as well as thea tenant
le intereseod -hie moral right le continua in occupa-
tien et the fart Le cultirates. TPha paver te eriat
capriciously is iucompatible with tIre existence of titis
solir! marketable property' -tre accupauncy right.--
'Plat pover muet csse te euiat, sud tira tenant muet
b>' las bava his property' in tirs eccnpation ef tIre
fart Le tille s secnral>' pratacted! asis the tIa nd-
iord>s property' lu bia fee simple. TIre tenant muet
be ' fixer!' in thra anjryment e! bis castle sud iris
estate. Tbat fxrduess la the estate a! tte ter.an%
snd bis interest in that asiate le shared! lu b>' societl'.
Osprcious evictieon shtall o more disturb tirai pro.-
petty, r!estray itsj valua, or baud it anr te tise
' feionious' membars et tire lendliord bdy>. Bat,
theugb firI>' of tenture ebouild be se secured!, ne
frra!o tira tenant, laims ihat the 'frxit>" shall ire
lu derogation et, or 5o aidjusted s ta bea lucompat.-
ibIs wthb, lte just rights ef tira property' lu tire soi]
wich tIe State iras conferrer! an tire'landlord. . Thec
landlocrd hras anighrt lu resome bi ladiI thusa tane
refuse or negîeut te psy tira tant au!n s bcomes.

pnroesitieP, if cerclr! in action, tain! u nx' te
defanlting tenant with the approval of! avry tenant
farmer lu Ireland.-Dubmn Freetman.

At a meeting of the Kennare Board tof duardiane
on Friday last a diicussion occurred on the land
queation, on a motion frcthe adoption of the resolu-
tion adopted by the' Dublin Corporation lu favour of
fiiity of tenure. lu the course of the discussion the
abairman (Mr. y. To.Wnsend Taurenih)'ail be thongbt
Itvould tave been wrong of bm to refuse t'o accept
the natice of resonluton to diseose the land question
which had been laid befora him,'because the question
WaS Intimateiysonnetell wtithq relief of the poor,

GREAT BRITAIN.

On Tueaday niaht, the 5th ult.. at 'balf-past
.eu olelock, the Rev Edward de Walteville, of the
Society of Jasns died in the Paver Hospital at GI .s
aow, of malhgnant typhus fever cangbî wbile in the
dischtrge of bis miniaterial duty ar.ong the dock
committed ta bis care. The deceased, who was il'
but a few daye, had very lately corne to Glasgow
Ris ge vas j4year. He baluged to aSwiss baronial
aroily.

A correspondent of the London Lancet signing
bimself" Rustieus," asIRks whether any one cuan uggest
a remedy for internal pains suffared by a gentleman
who t a Patient oilbis. Helhasçalready administered
wibohut effect severd] preparations of opium, bella
donna, cannabis indica, pecacunb., assado ida,
r lerian, chlorie erher, cbloroform vrpnr, bromide rt
potassium, quinine, bherine, iran, zfnc, bydrocyanic
cid, bimuth, autacide, pepsi, pencreatine, het

drinks and other remedi-s. He bas also triad galvaie
currenta, hot fementations and cold cloths, Lot bath5 ,
mustaru poultices, croton oil, and aall blisters ex
,ernslly ;aleo, subeut'neers lre'jctions of morphia,
itropine, strychrJs, and cffoine. -1Rusticuas" certaii.-
iy appeare to have done bis best, but if we may be
allowed to make a non-msdiîcaLSuggestio: we wouId
recommend tat the sau iferr be lIt alone, at all events
for a time ;lit would rather be surprising if ha were
not uncomfortable at present.

The lewish Messenger siys a remarirble tastimony
bas laitely been given tothe a vilue o tire Jewi
metod of slaughtering and exazmiing Cat:o. Qed ila
a number of Obrierian butebers have resied tepur-
niraoe thair men:t ram Jovisir carcaesg-hîrtciers, tittirt
zustomera prcferrng the meat alugh tered inreecor-
dance witb the Jevish law.

'tire Rev. John lugle,an extrema Higb barchmit
bas declined ta sigu the proleat agaiuEt the appoint
ment of Dr. Temple, becaue even if the De O uand
Obapter complied > with ths rregest of the memoriil
Dr. Temple will not iereby be kept out of the
bishopria for asingle hour, as la that case rthe rown
cau, and no doubt wii, maike (the apaointmnt by
royal lettera patent, which wili do away wit tie ne-
cessity of any capitular election. Non-election
woud be a maere brutum fulmen, anid t i always un-
wise te bark if you canot bite," Furter, "lIt does
not seem to me to be hie part of good Oburchmen to
force upon the Churcr the spectacle of a biabop'e ep.
pointment by the civil power alone."

A fearful description of the moral and religionst
condition of the large towns of England was givent
ai the Oburo Congrges nosw in essioirat Liverpool 8
In 781 town in the kingdam there are about 12.0(0 -v

000 peOp>.e, and soue of the parishaes contain a popu-j
lation of 27,000. Many of these large parisbes are
"moral deserte, far les bpeful than similar districts
in Kaffraria or New Zeeland l They are surrounded t
b' nothing but the feeblest influences for good ;

p ublic opinionlu thea litile vords was rar ly onit .h ide o! virtun end religon ;" there was mucht
akeptiie'nand theuretical elief amoug tem; but(
9 the most of tbem were not int.lietui enangtfert
that; their minda were kept under a continual etrain
fo the supply of their daily vants ; they ate, drank'
ad slept like the utireasoning qiadrnpeds, nud pass.
ed te their great account with as little thought asbe
beaste that perir."

The Diacovery of Jius, seo! Oten announced, bas1
at langth, we have every reason to belleVe, been
placed beyon4 doubt. by the researobesa of the Hon.
Edward Twisleton, yho bas for the firt time calledi
lu the aid of a scientific expert uin andwriting, theu
,.!.known fr. Ch. Cbabot. Tbe resulva wii heortly
ha made public, togetber with fasclmiles of the'auto.i
graphs of Jnlu'e letters to Woodfall sud G.orgei
Grenville -Academy.

e everal Scotch torne the workingmenb ave de-a
cided upon makingsan effort to return one or rea

st. Aune audrAguos, Et. Anne's.
lace...................... 226 25

St. Michael Le Querne. Fster lane. 300 closed
St. M-ary &fagdalene, Old Fisr-st. 230. 18
St Nicholis, Gale Abbey, " .. 2.70 closed
.S. Benet, Paal's Whirrf..........254 6
St. Michael, Qieenbithe, Thrmes-

street..... ... ............. 260 il
Alîballows. Bread-etreet...... .... 382 3
St. Mtartin Promrov O' dJewry.... 310 1
S. Margaret Moseg, Bread etreet... 287 3
St. Pa'ar's Le Peer, Old Broadl.aî 1726 20
St Marin Ouevich, Bisiopgate-eL 1100 G
St. James, Mitre Equre........... 300 20
&llballows with St Benet, Lombard

street.....................650 9
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The opposition to Dr. .'!asàp!e con tinues. At a re

crut meeting of the Leeds Branob of the English
Oburch Union, Archdercoo Denison said be did not
4îippose that there was anv man conunected with the
Church ot whom the late Bishop of Exeter bad mare
borror than of Dr. Temple. From a letter be lad
juat received from the Archdeacon ofExeter be learn-
*rd that the dean and chapter aud wnole clergy of
greter wers speaking out as one man againet the ap-
ooinutment; au be aIse lueaned thit so much bald
tbe nomination surprised Dr. Pussey that notwith-
srandirg ris long, intimate and af'cîionate friend.
sLip witr b Vr. Gltdetoce, he had ditinctly broken
with the Prime afinister on the subject. Dr. Pasy
himself wrote, "lIf tbis appointment is ol take place
ander the sanction of the civil power tIere wili be
notring left but openly te contend, directly and to
riediately for the dissolution of the connection ibe-
tween Church and Su ie,"' Lord Eliot presided at a
meeting beld at a meeting ai Devouport te proteat
agaluet tire aupeiuimecit of1 r. Temple teatte
bishopric of Exeter. Now was the time he said, for
the doan sud cbapter te win immortal renown by re-
fusing te confrum it. It was not the cnstom te refuse,
but by doing soin this case they would break through
an "l abominable abuse." Rev. J. R Prynne hoped
that they would refuse te ronfirm the appointmenu,
and in so doing eburchmen throughout the diocese
would sustain them in 'riu r r opposition He ridiculed
tbe ides that the pains and penalties of prmnire
would be indicted upon them as the fruits of thair re-
fusai. Na Minister wold dare do such a thing as te
inflict those penalties upon them in the present day.
Il Mr. Gladstone were taoact se, Le wnld from b-
ing the most popular minister become the mest un
popular. if the refusai of the dean and chapter led
tua separation of the Oburch and State, better tbis
than auch a bishop. Il the subsequent speeches the
separation of Obarch and State was considered ad.
visable. One speaker stigmatiz:d Dr. Temnplt'a nom.
ination as an "unholy appointmaent." Similar views
were expreesed at other meetings,

RarruATIoNs or naPsOPLs.-A correspondent of
the World writes:-' AilA work asdd no play makes
Jaci a dull bey.' A blle fin thie old Euglish ye axom
induces me te attacb importance te a discussion whichr
took place at one of the meetings of the r,eaant chureh
Gongress at Liverpool, on thea subject of the recrea.
tinse of the people. An intelligent and goed spirit
wvs exhibited by reverenrd speakers, aIl of whom ap.
peared to understand tbat the Oburch, whose minis-
'ere they are, abould e aade efficacious for the
temporal bappinese aswell as. the spiritual welfare of
the peope 'ILt was a mistake,' said Archdeacon
Emery, of Ely, 'for the clergy to go about making
religion look mIserable. The working nlasses who
were confine! ail the week said, ' We wo't go and
make anrselves miserable on Benda ys iit being an
unfortunete tendency of c!efical teaching and preasch-
ing to att;sh a cbaracter of trouble and gloom ta the
day ofreet, te holy day, when the pastor sbould lead
his flock through the. pleasurea of this life to the
greiter joy of the life hereafier, snd io teach them te
enjoy. the one that tbey may have a reasonhie asur-
ance ofthe other.àMany othe ciergy appear to be under

This [a true ln part ; yet hundrede of thousoande go
o cburch every Thanksgiring day, and no doubt
worship devoutly.

ow many bundreds of infantlides mgbt bave
been prevented every year this longtime past, had it
been kno'wn that tIere was a refuge where Infante
abandaned of their parents would be received. eow
many unhappy women,, betrayed and ln trouble,,
would have dtruggled through the trialse of tbeir con-
dition, Who, for waut of snob abope, have committed
snioide.-N. Y. F ree:an.

bath practically and by law. Ifa landlords evicted a I cf teir claie as town enneillors -ut the approcbin
tenant te was bund by law te give notice te a re - mucicipul elections. The members of the Edinburgt
lleving oifirer, in order that a lodging aboulid be pr Tradea Couneil have takas op the matter, and bave
pared for the evieted fily In the wrkhouse, and f If resolved ta bring forward at least one workingman
s change were made in the relations beteen laud- I candidate attthe elections ia tIrat cy next month.
lord and tenant wih ewould diminish the landlord's Placarda bave been pisted at Oapham, contain-
power te contrel pauperi-m a correspouding change ing te following piquant invtation ta worshipperssbonid be made in the law vhich now imposes tire at 'Batheada Ctbapel': --- -Ned Wright, who beforepaynent of 6Salf the por rate on the proprietor of the bis conversion was convictei thres times of burglary,eoil. The auses of the presant widelya pread agira- will deliver a gospel address. Came and welcome.tien were chit fi1, tahe existenceof a potato creat- j Na collection?
ed population without the potato te live on ; 2, the A party of ive voug men were sitting on a rockintrodctiono af nes proprietorsand sne re e on the coait near Mntrose, during the gale on Son-

à îCo a , day afternoon when a large wave ewept over themconduet of certain ladlords like Mr.Sceull, who ba aud carried them away. Threa of tLe numberdoune mors to puis a Tenabt-protfetive Land Bill than clambered up, and were avede, but tie oiter tawoSi John Gray snd Mr. Isaae Batt canld do in their were drowned.lifetime. There seemed te be generally three rimr-
dies proposed-flrat Exity of tenre i second, coin- At the ite meeting of the Education League in
pulsory leses asti Overumen valuation;i and third Birmingham England, one of the speakers told two
the legielation of tenant-right. Fit'ty of enure vas stories designer! te illustrate the faîlure of the present
Open ion serions difficnities. I. nwould encoutrage meihod of iteahing. A teacber we trying ta sbow
absenteeism, for it would be a violation of the her pupils that th-ey aw with their eyeesand heard
fixity of tenure which tte landlord now erj'ys. 2. witr tbeir est, but it was a revelation ta them. be
It venid bniet chapital, sinca the landord rqîîr d then said 'Ya bave nosea, whit are iey for ?,
finit>' of tanuce induces bm ta lay out bis epitu After a dead silence for a momeut au adventarous
quite as much as the tenant does. As for the tenr.s' >youth relied, 'eplea ma'am 'o Le wiped l' A gentil.
improvemete, il is ebeurd te suppose Ihat tb-y be. man wes exumlbing a school et girls in Birmingham,
long te the tenant for cver. The cou-,cre boer the sucolare having been four years under te.tching.
nitrally surrenders bis improvemenes in four daE E put the question te them-What is sacrifice)7
The English capitalist wo builde maniions in B-i After a panse une of he girls answered, 'Lt l is the
gravie arrendera his imnrovements ta t beMarquis place where Jees Cbrist offared lis son Isaac
of Wesîuinter lu 64 years; and the Gvernmen LonDoN. Oct. 30.-The Times, in n artic'e on the
lende money for imprîvemente, so that both principal Iririb lend qnestion, says c - It is net our buineas te
and intereet wiUl be rep-id in 31 years. 3 Subdiviion saiefy the Fenians. They would net be satisfi:d If
would be encouraged for no clause in an>' Act of Ireland sas doubly confiscated for tbIir beneft Ic
ParliIament againSt subdivision would be respected i our business to do justice hetween twa classes con-
any miore th-tn the ciuseas'Dow existing ragainst. situtng theuboe and sinew of Ireland, whose intert are
Roman Cetholie ecclesiastial tities, or gainst party are idenical, and extirpste the meut ancient root of
procession, or, indeed, against shmo iFg c-f landlords rish wrongs. Two opposite sources ofuerror muet be
ie respected. The cornons of Ardfort, near Trales., remembered. It would be wise net te mieddle with
illustrate what irisbmen will do when subdivision i te land question at all, unless we effectually quiet
unrestricte:. 'Those 206 acres bave been cut uvinio the present tnants. At tree same time it would be
97 bo1dioge the averagea size o eac holding aiug a short sighite! te sacrifice the next eneration. Irelandr
trifie over two acres, the average valuation of eaet wants rest from agitation. but short lived rest mast
farm being i. d.,u and the average valuation ef not be purchaserd by concessions pregnant wi l
each dweling-bouse being 8 41., the dwelling anarcby. Inclosing accouniS Vitli the past it may
bouses being. in many cases, unfi for cattIle, or even be just and necessary te recogan the prescriptive
pige. 4. Famine would ensue, because a numernUe rights O doubtful oriin, but It cannt be as to foster
populatlon cannot live in Ireland vithout the potato. the growth of imilar rigbre in future.
wbich is now a very precarious crop. 5 Repeail of DarsasioN o THS BospEroï MaUTxu. - Are-
the Union woulde hortly be demanded, for gener<l biabop Taiî'a promise ofîInquiry int the question o
diaaffectionwou en resait from general bunger. 6 Obureb ptronage (coupled with the Irian d.sestab-
Middlemen woild be metiplied, sud, in tact, the liament) bas evidently depreciated ecclesiastical
present occupiers would soon become middlemen property and produced wbat would be cal] on 'Change
The otairman proluced a sworn declaratinu ma.de foced sales' of berefices. A clerical agent ru theby some tenants whoie hd been'evicred by a middle Ecclesadical Gazette nat only refers ta 'the number
man called Christopher Lyne, the seconder of! Le of receus al'es' wbich be has effected. but sesures
teenat-right resointion now before the Board, and 'poctrone, solicitors, uand others tiat t tas distinct
said tIatt when the history of Irish evictions instructions from some three hundred cliente, bona
and cruelty came to be writian on that darki page fide Pure+hsers, who are prepared with sumo of from
woul be found emblazoed together the nams £500 t £20 000 for eitable preferments, and be eau
of Seully and Obristopber Lyne.] 7 Emigration almost guaraunee the immediate, and 'strictly pri-
wou!d net be ebecked, for men and wompn woud i rate,' sales cf ay prasenrations with incomes of
continue to bave children, and i these were net a'- fnrom £150 to £1,200 a year. Thise scandaI te cer-
lowed te subdivide the land they muet necessarily tainly at its beigbt, nd we can only expect t o iave
-migrate. As for compulsory leases at a Govern the usual mairket slang iutroduced iuto the celumns
ment valuation, theresunt would be the srame, o! the Guardian, the Record, and the Rock, snd te
'bougb iu a somewhit leseer degree ; and as for the be informed that •tie trade in adrowsons is briak -valuatoîs, they would be hbot like rabbite, unleas prices rule higher,' or 'no demand for presenrations
ibey valued the land at halfnothing Besides even livings with nonagenarinn incumbentesand amall
leases abould net be given iindiscriminately. wben populaions depressed'- according as .ublic opinion
thise were for varions claims. As for trie legiation and parliamentary debate sets in fear of or against
of exisring tenant-righit iowever just aucb a courue au Estababsed Clureh -Pall Mali Gazette
migbt be, it would only be of partial saplication, for
the custnm o tenant-right is by no meane universal. One of our contemporaries belonging te the Pro-
finder these circunstasuces, and no adquate remedi - restant Church, sent s commisloner lately to four
measure baving been prnposed te the Board, the e**n O .it Chr'rrches aon Sunday morning, and the
eb'uirman thought it would et present be beat ta cati following is the result of bis observatiocs c-. c
the attention of Govrnment te the necessitbes fir Ne of
'egialation, wittout binding them as to the remede-s Annual persons
which auglt to e applier. A resolrîtion io tha e- value present
feet wa, sfter sume further discussion, adopted.- St. Bartholomew the Grea, Smith-
Tines Cr. feld........... ............ £680 40

the Impression that worldly tbougbts are forbiddeu ai
the Sabbatb day. But the same Power that Mcdo tb<
heavane created aise the earth; and notbing bas beau
made by the Almighty baud withboutaPu eree.Tbat
rigid erforcementeotburcb and chapel-goig troutgb
out the Sunday ls net effectualin e. oerel pon c
view ie a conclusion every one muet ceme ta whî
reads the report of tbe cb'alain of the Matchuste
City Geai, berein il is etated, as Ahebdeacoi
Pfonikee informed the Cburch Congress. that of 70
criminels in tbe gaol 91 bad been Siunday-scheo
teacte:s; and out s! 049 criminale 593 had bee
Snday-eobis acholre I heould like te know ba
nany crirnas occur in a thonsand men and wome
who go out for a wlk in the fldea after churul
time on a Sunday afternoon, or Who, having bee
confined ta their workebops througb the week, g
muro the country, no and then, by excursiou train
on the seveetb dty. Archdeacn Fourkesnaid -
' among the causes of falune wFrefiesvnt ofi
good system of re gione instruetion sud dheil dificf
of obtaianig efficient teachers, sud the tat obaini
test was appedteascertala the teaching given. Obi
dren vers tac etten saut ta echeal eimply to get the
out eofibe way, raîler than for tae keof Cbristia
leebieg.' T ol aare palpable, and it ie for th
clergynta Sud ent a remady. ram glad ta ind tiher
ara clergymee tha do nut (revu upon harmless re
cratlre, hCaod eat wbile the reverend speaker a

?thte 4burch Cougreasest their faces againsi disirîr
hebits ecgendered by aneef the popular amusa
ments of Ia day, tbey wereentbuaiLticluarecamu
mending real p!essures as well as real Chrrc om

There cn ho ne renaonable doubt that the Cabine
,wculd be heartily glad if thry could rr concile th
'liberation of the Fenian prisouers with thair dut
net merely te the attae, s au abstraction, but te th
cause of peace, order, and goat d goverment in Ire
land. Ubappily the language and conduct of th
Feniab prisonera t wbnm the clemency ofthe ronw
was extended soon after the accession of Mr. GIad
teoni's ministry ta office, forbide auy stong hope i
a policy o compassion, For snything that apeear
at prsernt, the Fenians who come under lock an
key do net lu the le't change their opinions - tha
could net perhaps, be required of them - or aband"î
beir designs, when their prison doors are nnlocked

Nearily every motive which existe for put t ing then
inte confinement is good for keeping them thee
Abstract discussions have been raised as te the roa
rive moral guilt of political sut ordinary criminals
-A few legal perdante have contended that rebello
is in iteif a viler offence than burglary or murder
and that sauch men se Lord Edward Fitagerald
Wolfe Tone, and Brumer, wter crimina'e of i
rather deeperhdye than Greenacre, Rusa, an(
Pamer. On be other band, men whe are block
beada ty nature rather than in virtue of misapplie
earuing, appear te Lold that te commit a politica

offence is in itsel a title te honoir and to Impu
eity. Between these coficting absu dilies, ther
ij bappily a mid-path of trntb. I le easy to distiu
guish be'waen the political offenders whose crim
eusiie luithaceonsis'eut following out of a misraker

opinior and tha bravos who are swayed by nothini
botter %ban licentious impulsa. The former wil
bring alt beir strength to the contest, and when r'
goes againft them will submit te the fate withou

-eak repining. They will accept tbe mercy of tii
victore,net, indeed with eflusive and servile grati
tade, but with a manty t nd self respecting silence,

bch as this was the conduct of the most conspicu
aua Sntuhern irnurgents after the close of the civi
war in America. Very diff.rent bas beau the be
viour of men like O'Donovan Rossa lu prison, and e
the released Fenians out of il. The latter bave begui
their old work of stirring up disaffection, and havi
abown conclaively that the temper and the desigu
which made il necessary ta put tbem inta confne.
ment render it qually desirable te keep them tbere
(t le for the goverument ta consider whetber. in tie
interest of the peace and the wall. being of Ireland, il
eau affûrd ta allow unrepenting mischief-makera to
renew the baneful work in whicb they have beer. in-
terrupted. The conclusion of the Queena advisers,
wbaever it may be, willt e dictated by etatemmaulike
natives. Vindictive feelings towards the wretched

Feniatna they cai have uoae, but benevolence ta.
wards the Irish people may compel them ta keep
their tormentors under restraint.-Daily News.

The British Miseuim bas lately rebeived the fossi
remains of a flying dragon, meas-ring upwards
of four feet from tip te ti of the expanded wings.
The bones of the bead, winge, legs, tail, and great
part a ts atruuk, wir dte :ibarblade-bones, and
callar-hanes, are irnbudded iu darir lzie ebale frein
Lyme Regis, on the Dorsetehire Conaat. The end ie
large in proportion ta the trurnik, ad the tai le as
long as theret ofthe body; it l extended in a straight
stiff lias, the vertebral bones being surrounded and
bonud together by bundlesa of fine log-neodle.shaped
bones ; i lis supposed te have served ta keep out
stretched, or ta sustalo, a large expanse of t be flying
membrane or parachute which extended from the tipi
of the winga to the feet, and spread aloug tIe spaca
bet ween the hind-Hlmbs and tal, after the fashion of
car:dan bats. The first indication of thia molster
was described by Bockand in tira" Transactions Of
the Geologica eBcitsy. and la referred teIn bis
Bridgewater Treatise,'under the name of Perodactrr

Zusmnacronyx. The subsequently acquired bead and
rail give cbracter of the teeth and other parts, whieb
pesblish a distinct generie ferra le tha ex'inct family
of fiying reptiles. The animal, as now restored, will
ba described and fizured in the volum of the Mono
irapte of the Pd-eontogr.ph[cal Society, for the
present year, by Professer Owen.

UNITED STATES.

A aettled aversio> is ground fo: a divorce in le
disna.

Cbicago is ta have a new paper - the Divorce
Bureau. A wido circulation ie guarsnteaed hy thte
circumetauces that people usrnally wishr to knowv
viben theay divorced, sud tis furnishea a correct
ist.

An Arkansas paper concludes au account et thre
accidental kiling of a. Citizen as follaves:-'Tbe de.
cesor d, owing te bis frequant marriages, leuves sera 1
rai families o! numerous cbildreu,but bequeste little
ri dre tîs wrd. 'ereral familles ef numerous
cilden sgoad ,
.Accordiug te the Bosten ' Timtes,' Sacreiary Fiel.

is said te bava apoiogicaed ta tIre Emper et Brrzil
for the rudenes et Minieter Webb, et whomr it is said
that bre la giren te > enssing,'su anîul as seon
Scase au emperr as a backr driver,

A St. Louis minister, travelling throngb Indiana,
laye 'Seon after passing tIre capital et Indiana, my'
atetion vas called te the hit mada by ene af the
uictorial pars as to thre ea with wiah divorces
ire ebtained lu that 8tate. A ralros.d conducter ise
represented as sayig - ' Indianspolis I Fifteen
minutes fer divorae.' That morning's 'Stata Jeur-
tai acknovledged the force et thé' caricature, but
îuggeeted .that injustice might have been dons toe
Jhicago.'

Bereral Massscbuseîtts clergymen offer s serions
proteat agaimat continuing tire observanceaof Thaukas
giring day. They claim tIra, tire day bas beau per-
rerted tram its original purpose ;instead! ef religions
ibservauce, there are ' licenaP, disarder sud cxcese'I

3
i bA anFrancieco editor, wh-. ha been to a Obinesee thestre, tis seaeks o ithe quality of the meuic fur-
n nised:0 c Imagine yourself lu a boiler manufactorya Wheu four bunded ' men are putting in rivets, amammothtin8 eabp nexit duor or one side and a forty-of ctempquartemili bupon the Oter, with a drunkencharivari Pany enit Six bundred instruments in front,r tour inan enrager ed cats on the roof, and a faint
t Idea viii bchanveYer et thre psr!ormanem e! a firai.0 class Chinese band ot m e f.'

n Rev. E. P. Gardner, of the Firsi PresbyerlaOhurch, Hoboken, 1.., Iat Sunday proed a re-
n markably vigoaoa ourpokens ermon ou Paîltical
b Honesty, ting for hie text ;He athat r elitaove
n men muet be just ruling in the tesar of God'Th is le
o what he bas to ay of the political yastein ever tbere.
SJudging Our political system by anything approch.
- ing a higb Christi.n standard, tbe resault la not veryIl terng. le not mur putitira lite as a whole A hise-
y' log sud a by word ? la na the idea of au boîeetn polician something that men laugh at? Ara we not- thooght verdant ta expect It ? le It net ratier aa etigma ag instaman tbat te is in office? Look at
n eut ieglelative halle. It maires gesie tirinireo
e Thse legielotures are ao corrupt :bat an honest

e aa letbe exception. liat of the members bavebeughn ir seas there, aund they expect te be re-
t mun rated bybselling their votes lu return Grante corpAraions hu yp the Legielatures. Our Capit'ale
- ai A ian, Tratona. at Harrisburg, lu would e o
- aider ta ci tora dne et tbieves.unless, indeed,Ie b dte hiaves uofviremvaeee teg pardon for

tb ycoarprison-aod It growsm ore ssamaless everye goear. Erery man wo bas anything te do-witr tbe coercnmet gere infected. Every man Who takea aeI ctrret erpec te nmaie diabonest gaina Our volicee thifier are s oau lu gloee with the criminale wra
Sae are set te cath; judges sel thir deci'iop, andn are wt leareon by r e rogues whom thir ey sbiel, sndn men. woaugh la !:0te States' Prisons go te Con-
- gress ,Ou vitale portical life is a mass of rotten-Sna

d A number of clergymen in aaisbuet aig-
t ing a petition te Governor Clailln, nraying hl ret
n to issue a proclamation tir Thanksgiving unlees te. cau iinitia measurese which will command a boîter
3 observance of the day as aseason of fastir.g humilia-
i tion and prayer. Tbey say "l that they are ceuvine-ed, by long sud close beerration, that the annuai
. appointmant of the day o fasti g, humiliation and
n prayer by tee Governer of the umemonwealth-once,

doubtless, a usage wbieb met the convictions aud
desires of the peaple of the State at large - bad gra-a dually been perverted frein!ts original design and

t proteased intent until it bar! ceased te command at-
tentinu aid respect; that one day set arart by pro-d elsmation has fAllen lain general neglect as a day ofil religious observance and came ta bes day of muIh- license, disorder and excess; tht they believa It 0e have become a source of demoralization ratber tianof religious or moral impression, and that the dis-countenance of the cus'oom of appointing an annual

n fAst would b for the publie good.-Boslon Journal,
r Oct. 25th.

St. Louis, Oct. 2 8 -- fr Phalps, of Schrveport, Ls.,
itas arrived bore from the wreck of the steanier

e iStanevsal,' rn furnisbes the fallowing brief par-
- ticulars et ofte terrible disaster te that boat. Theboat caugit ire at hall past six o'clock an Wednes.

day evening, a little below Neely>s Landing, add 115
miles below St. Louis, from a candle which the deck
passengere lad placed near sema ha.y while they
vf wereengaged in playing carde. The 'Stneavall'
w, ru aon a gravai bar, the pilot anppoesing ttat the

e passengers could wade nabore;i unfortunately nt 'haand of the bar there was aloug, and bere iL wai
tha; the larger number of Item wre drowned. The
boat bad se much bay on board that ehe burned like

tinder. All attempts te extinguish the lire was witi-
out avail. The " Belle Memphis" came up at Lalf-
3past nine, three heure after the accident, and render-
od ail the assistance poseible. Out of252 p .srengers
and the crew, ony thirty are known te besaved.
The lest sesueoft apt. Sent b was loating dowa
the etreara n a log. There wero quile a number of
ladies on board, and ail ara suppoed te bant bec
tost except one. The 'Stonewall' was owned by
Captaiu John Shaw and Denis Long, the latter of

an00.ville, sud hasvalned a0$45,000, and inanred
fr $30,000. Ste Lad aiout 80 tons of freight, in,-
cluding 250 ead of caile, horas and mules. Th ey
were nasured

A " thrilling" autographi latter froam the Misnir
desperado Hildebrand le printed,l nmwhichh t relates
his wronge, which have beau many. Hie troubles
began by the murder of bis brotter Frank, by the
State Guarde, under Jeff. Tbo.npson, In '62. His
head was smashod, body mangled ande ut ta p;eces
la a ehocking manner The body was then throw
into a minerai hie ta rat. Ner toliorwed the mur-
der of a brother named( George Washing to, and a
Canadian who was engagerd te amarried te Hilde-
brand's sister. Both were killed by men in Union
uniform Two weeks after thueis iMary died f a
broken beart. Toa weeks latPr these same mO
robbed Lis mother's faim, drove off the cattle, and set
fire ta the haoîae, which vas tre finestf in Southers
Misouri, His aged mother sent bis little brother, a
youth of il year, ta ask for a famlly Bible and a few
relies, but the child wac bot threngb the bweIs.
Hildebrand contines:-." Thus were thesa atrocious
deeds of blood and cruelty and robbery committed
on my kindred and family. Let any. man put the
question te is soul whethr such 'outragea would not;
have arousedhim t a desper ite rrtaliation dt a time
when lthe law no longer lad the power ta aveune the
wronge for him, sud for the sale of justice ; and yet
een then I bore thses accumalated outages with-
eot lifting brn hand te avenge my slater's and
bretlera' btoned.

Tsrsorsffsrrrr HeLneÂuSr -IIoRnamanePàrr

chlly-a frezie:. panticuofar and tir rnzye re
ribla hourTrne! lite seae-fr leeserer otIc
thestate-irome, bT onlar efie vas seendTere
irait aey bt sixlutIe ofneni virilepasseriere supped
tabl an itroug ar. Tir iminaey dpiled -n air
padlesd ashrezith pthert tens rom tan> rsmal
bhaz bon Tae a.warc athebolic;te resreadu
Tre bat-ro uted > tou husecar . Tfrm rth
isborud, serauondeus e ointhympled wurkud

ln valunTie passengers wera rampant wild. Efforts
vare made ta adijuet the hoase, but thre nrowd would uot

dlns dl 'Pe cene vas a uss fear!ul anc Tire anc
hunrr au tyu passengers sera; mostly' fore'gners,

rie. I8alen sud G erma und thera vers soe Amern-

IAil vas cofuision, enerbodytrylin to seve lIair
lires, The fiantes vers approacing thersand vlan
se aas> vere jumping iet tire taer vi> bahnUd not
ail. Thte vater vas abhiy sand coîrd, the bar sas.
oui>' a slight ee and a étrong ender cur.tenttran au'
ailLer side. Mac>' jumpad. struckr botta. andi threir
feet carr!e frômnunder thenr t' thce swift, treaehèrans
nder aurrént. Othears, bilund wlirth reazy- and ex-
ettement, rushed! vhere the crowd vas thc'tbickest
sad jumped lu anionk the mule, etruggling sud
kleging, and amwngst the stou and ieartyhlaboring
men, whose presence of mini -iad left them ar.d.
whose oliy tboubt see'med to be that safdiy was
onli to be secared by aIl jumping together uone
vast grand heap, on to, lu between, and amongeacl
other. Tàius sure death ses secured Tha river
was 'fll-of drowning people. 'rm lthe beat la-
ferumatlen received! from thre urvir;he Iste at nom-
hert ofaaved as between 40 ur! 50 wlabwill
inake the total nimberäa!t iifs'iios"iahi30 Only
jbreaor fonr cabin passengersarebsppoed tobbave
bean saved.
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NEWS OF THE WEUK.

As if there were not enough causes of agita-

tion mIreland1 the Orange party, we regret to

see, bas seized the present occasion for addîng to
the complcations of that distracted country. So

at least we learo from a telegram dated Dublin,

&th int., si nwiîeb ut read that whle a party
composed ef Catholhe priests and others were

'qmietly returning from a land meeting which tbey

-Lad been attending in Cavan, they were waylaid

and brutally beaten by a gang cf Orangemen.
Of the victims of this cruel and unprovoked as-

sault, oneb as since died from the injuries re:

,cev'ed. A Coroner's Jury brought in a verdict
of mander against sevea Orangemen împlicated

in this sad affair. The pacification rf Ireland ls

impossible so long as outrages such as tese con-

tinue, and are not sternly repressed by the strong
hand of the la«. If Fenmanism is ta be effectu.

ally put down, Orangeism must be put down at

thesame time.
The election of the Duke of Genoa, for Kng

O! Spain is as yet by no means settled. There

is discord in the ranksiof the Ministry, and a new

Cabinet is about to be formed. The Cortes bas

agaîn adjourned, and it is said (bat great efforts

are beîug made by the government ta fill the

vacant teats witb deputies favorable ta the elec-

tion of the Duke of Genoa. Trs would indicate

that there exists against the latter a formidable
opposition.

The French Emperor is, if newspaper reports
na> ha believed, pçefetly restored to bealh of

mad band body.
The report of the sick'ness of Victr rEm-

manuel is confirmed. He is il, and apparently
seriously ill at Florence. May God give the

wretched man grace te repent of bis ifamous
life, and his sacrilegious robberies . Prince

Napa eon-Plon.Plon-hasstarted for Florence.
Our Canadian papers are occupied maily with

the pemding Renfrew eection, whilst the columne
of the Globe and others of that stripe, are de-
voted to rabid abuse of Sir Francis Hîneks the

Ministerial candidate, whom they charge with
grossest corruption. - Strangers ta Canada
would, from the perusal of some of our Canadian

jeumneis, form a ver> low estimate of the moral
worth of our political men. Yet, with respect
to Sir Francis Hincks this much may be said,

that, il guilty of the crilese swantouly imputed1
te hlm b> bis polîtical opponents, the Imperial1
Governmeat-spa-rticeps crim Anis, asd the fautai
cf corruption;i fer b>' (kit Imperial authonrities be
was elected to the important post af Her Majest'es
representative in ans of our West Indîan
colonies, aubsquent to the acte ai corruption et-
trîbated te ham. Nmw it la not t o besupposed
that this appointmeot cauld have beau miade
stithout previoue enquirits into the palitical au-
tecedents cf the Canadien statesman, sud me toa
the truth or falsity ai thie grave charges agaînet
him. Tht fact thsreic<re.tbat ln epite ai the t:-
istence ai these charges, and tht persistency wtithi
whicb they' vert urged b>' hie political opponents,
the Imperial authorities made ehaice ai their ob-
ject ta represent bis Sovereign, and ta fill a high

aresponeible position la tht Colonial Empire
cf Great Britain, must be accepted as a verdict
cf honorable acquittai, unîesstwe are prepared to
braad thé Imperial autharitses themseelves me et-
cessor> to- Sir Francîs Hincks alleged. acte cf
corrqption. Thîs te what the Globe, reckless as
it is, bas mot ventured upan.

It1 is impossible," says the Pal Mail Gazette1
<entirely to reconcile any form of systematic

Chdistian theology with wbat we call civilization
and progress." And of course the mare a com.-
munity or Churcb is imbued with the spirit of
Christian theology, the deeper and wider will be
the gulf whichaseparates it from nineteenth cen-

tury eivilzauon. Thb.fact;& broadly stated b?
* P .1iestan joiaal, l (e e tplaiaonf nd
ample ajolngy for, the axtitude'of the Cathohe
Choichaibd the. lately issued Syllabas by the
Sovere'gn Pont if.

Moder uociety is to a great extent, if not
actively anti-Christian, at least thoroughly un.
Chrîstian: ail governments, more or less expli-
citly, repudiate the principle thai they slhould mn
thei deahngs with the governeul, and with ore
another, take the will of God as superniaturally
revealed in the Cbristiau dispensation, as their

raie of conduct : they have all fallen back upon
pure naturalim, and ignare tht supernatural or

dem enirel;. Tbey may mt pereecute Cbrîs.
tians ; but %hey are Go more Chrîstian tilan was

the goverment of Rame ithe days of Augus-
tus, ur Tîberios. They bave outgrown Obrîs-
tianuy, for ibis only does whai le called "pro-
gress" display itself. It n not the Church that

as divorced herself from what in ibe slang of
the day is styled " civitization and progress" but
it is these tbat bave divorced themse ves tram

the Chure.

Under these circumslances wbat ean the lat-
ter do ? Can sbe cal good, evil-or evil gonod1
mn order to bring about a recenciliation for

whic indeed she longs, but for the sake of

whicl she cannot sacrifice the sacred trullis of

wbich he is the depositary. She cannot chang,

or alter when she alteration finds: she cannot

rennunce Christianîty because the sevëral States

and governments of the warld have done se.
For what is it that the latter exact of the

' Churcb as the condition of union :-That she ab

dicate ber functions, that she rennunce ai? ber pre

tensions aver the human conscience ; that she

read the law it is better to obey God ihan man"
in an inverse sense: that she adopt as bpr ruhng
prunciple, "There is no Gad but Cesar, and
him only shalt tbou serve." If she would bur
act thus, .she would but admit ber subjection
ta the secular power, and accommodate ber teach-

ing ta the requirementsof the civil magistrate, jt

would be weil with ber: ber coffers would he

fil'ed with gold, ber rulers would be clothed in

purple and fine lioen, the great ones of the earib

would patroze ber, kîngs and princes would be

ber nursing fathers. AiL these wili I gie thee,
if thcu wilt but fail down and worship me, says
the spirit-of the age of ta day ta ibe Church, as

of old said the lame spirit ta One Wnom it
bad led ita a bigh mountain. Stillh bowever the

answer of the Church is that ofb er divine

Founder. " Get thee bebind me Satan, for it is
written, thon sbalt worship the Lord tby God,

and Him nly shalt thou serve."
Ts the breaeb then ietwist the Church eand

Society betwixt modern civilization and progre4s
on the one haud, and Christianity on the other.
irremediable 1 It would almost seem as if such
were the case, and :ndeed nothing but a miracle
of divine grace cao 611 it up. Modern society

seems ta be much mi the same state ar
was society in the Roman Empirei tnthe

fourth and firth centuries: effete, woru ont, un-
wortby of Christianity, emasculate, and inca-

pable of th etern virtues whose practise Chris-
tianity exacts from all ils professors. Humi
lity, and self denial, and voluatary poverty for
Christ's sake, virtues which he at the roots cf

Cbristianity are of no esteem in our days, nay are

irreconcilable witb the essential principles of

nineteenth century civiltzation and progress. Il

a man preach them he is laughed at as a fol; if
be practise them, he is denounced as a fanatie

and a bigot, and barely escapes the lunatid asy-
lum. Make money, pamper the flesh, rinister
te the body and its lusts-this is the end and aim
of modern civilîzition and progres which con-
soles ils votaries as Mistress Quîcky comforted
the fat knigbt on bis death bed by bidding them

net ta thinir of God, and haping there is no

need for them ta trouble themselves with such
thoubti. la short civilizat;on and progress if

they do not corne te an opta rupture with God,
quniety ignare Hi as moral governor, or look
upon Him as a remamnt af medieval superstition i
as a bugbear gond enougb ta frighten tht men of!
the faurteenth century wîth, but shorn ai ail [tse
terrera as regards their mare highly civi!i.ed, and
advanced descendants.

.Tbere te apparently no help for it, if the strld
1Il mt be cafamd to tht Cub, fer thet

Chiurcb wilI neyer, cf that ve mey be assured,
" be ccnformed to this world.-Romans xiu. 2.
We muet either break wtîith ont or with tht other,
and the only question for every rman to settle for
himiself is-wîth sthich ehall I conform i Evena
the PaRI Mail Gazette as wte have seen,.though an
advocate cf madero civiiization aed progress, ad-
mita that it te imipossible ta reconcîle them with
any form ai systemetîc Christian theology, withb
any supernatural system indeed whatsoever .the
wtriter mîgt have said. Tston says o Ppe:
and if Protestants continue ta revule him because
he refuses te be reconcîled with civilixation and
progress, tey must admit tbat this refusai je but
the ievitable consequence of bis position as a
Christian, and divinely constituted guardian of
the faith one'e delîvered to the saints.

'Tua QarxuxcTvuAas.-On and anter Monday, 7tb
lest.. the Quebec eteamer will leave at 5o'clcok il-
stead of 6 o'clock p.m..

Tas Tauni ABOUT MIstois. - Protest-
anis -eceive with nueb distrust thé reports pub
ished by Cathores in.CatholiÇc ournals, a!- the

progress 'a Catholic ,mîssions te the heathen.
lu like maner, Catholces attach ne importance
te, nay are ofien iclîned to treat with levity as
a good joke, the giovtig accounts publisbed by
evangelical men of the glorious triumphs achieved

by their missionaries, an'd misionareoses amongst
tbe Chinese, and the heathen generally. Indeed
ve tear that whien Catholics read a luit and par-
ticular accouat fromt the pen of the Reverebd
Mr. Koddle of le marvellous conversion of
King tiokey Pokey the second, king of ibe Can-
nibal fsland4 ; of the great work of God amongst
his three bundred copper coloured wives, and how
the beart -of Wankey Fum has been soiened-
they are more ncined to laugh than to treat the
matur seriously It is well theriore that from
lime ta lime we should receive from some source,
free even from any suspicion even of parriality, a
correct account of what th several missions,
Catholic and Protestant, are doing ; what manner
of men the missionaries are, bow they live, and
*hat are the fruits of conversion upon the pre-
sely tes themselves.

Such a source of information we findi mn the
London Tees in the shape of a communication
ou the China Mission, over the signature ni
Verstas ; who takes care to assure us that be is
neither a Roman Catholic, nor one of any of the
sects to which the Protestant missionaries belong.,
He stands before us a neutral or impartial wituess
ta facta of wbich be bas bad abundant personal
cognizance il China, Fornosa,and Japan. With
out prepossessions in favor of, free from prejudices
agaeist Missions, either Catholî cor evangehealc
he, a Protestant himselIf, tells a plain unvarnîsbed
tale ta which we invite the altention of our
readers. We give the letter in fuIl as il appears
in the cclumus of the London Times:-

Tas carma Mrssro''.

To the Edzior ofthe Times.
Sir,-Et is with great intereet that we s glih o

tbis extrema E-%st have r.id the debateson the China
missions, and the leaders in your paper ta the saime
effeut.

By the time that this letter reaches yen the inter
val that muet elapse vill be to0 great to suppose
tbat aven the faiatest trace Of public interest will be
feIt in the miter ; but till there are a few wbom i:
affects directly, and others, again, who are csmpel..
sd. however great a nuisance it may be t them., to
tkek an interest a the matter; and i t them that
I would sddrees a few words, which I cn be trusted
ta do the more impartially as I am utterly indifferent
ta bath aides of the question, and will merely record
the few tings tbit have fallen nder mY notice dur-
ing a (bree yeara' resideoce in Chin%, Formosa, and
yapan. It ie hardly necessary ta say that there ih
not the leat resemblance in the man ner of conduet-
ing the Roman Catholie and Protestaat missons,
While the former endure every ardahip,lead a wan-
dering, precarioue lifs in the remets regions of T hibet,
in the Wilde of Lower China, far ia!and, where their
lires are completely buried, and their desath ofon re-
mains unknown for yearifatter it bas occnred, the
latter are the aleek, tyoeal, uoder-educated clais,
who are represented in Egland by the Bible rorders
and lectureri in the mail Bnday school rooms of
the vrovinci l towns There they Sod themelves,
te their atter sutoiabment, aCmost political agentg
[certaimi>' as fat as dolmg 9ischirf le cancernoedj. in
cbhters ndefiance of the reqoeasof teir ernd Gnv
arrment, and vith narrow-minded, bigotted preju.
dices agmimnet h people hae>' anme tocoove rWhiie
I bavre auaempoed roamgbty ta sketch tha poor la>'
brother, a Franiscan cof Rame, with ne pay, o
bouse-nothing but ble breviary and bis Chinese food,
let mp draw, with the object ataring me and %it
otaer Easternosjournero,in the face, thecomfortable
bungalow of the vorthy missionary -'ah a bill, t
eatch the least air from the eouth-weet monsoon
with hie mosquito eartains and his China loge, bis
well-stocked tab'e and full cellar, his conventicle ot
a atono's tbrow frointhe honse-probably bis wife
sud children [the lait certainly aboa the proportion
usually altted ta rien] ..perfect immanity fron ail
personal danger, with the ievinable gunboat under
bis «indowv.

I refrain from saying how they teeb or vhat tey
teacli, or by what process theya ueceed in msking the
mission of peace "nd mercy an eternal cille o? atrife
and blnaduhed. For the sms reasons am I unrilt-
tng ta bear testimony to the amount of "fruit" these
tavaluable husbandmen produce, bat I may fearlessty
call ail China ta witnaes that of Il the raonals thiat
infeat Sbînghîi Rangkang, cr Canton, fev ezssed
iii villainy tasepreieons imbe reead tern hb
(oils of the Chinese Devil, wbaever that mav bE.

Bat if %bey' did notbimg verse tItan vhat I bave ai-
ready mferrd (to lthe ouI [(self migl ble essît a-ur
ed by having a better claie of men, by having them
more under control, and by a distinct detertmination
that tha>'ysaoutd remit>' be missionarlas, and not soa
many' vell-boeed, aver-fed, tllitorate persone, enjoy'-
ing comfarable homeasud gaod incomes, sud dong
varie than nothingC It is absurd the publia -at home
ahaald be nids te support sucb an intolerable in-.
cubas as thie fiat in China, which vas dlsîintly pro
claimed as necessary' fat (ha protaction of the mis-
sionarias, wbils, at Ibm same time vesare tbrowiag off
thie buarden of mn ancient and magnificent stablishb-
ment at bere.

The present First Lord of the Admiralty' le 'no
deabî, pertectly' well informed an ta the neceshsitis
o! the China station ; and if Le carris ont bis redna-
lions sttill more; if ho can by (bat meaanre compel
(ha missionaries to reside in recognized Incalities of

(vet (Le (vI o orîas t pouvr tia commoerce
io its tegitimato channets than probebly. te bis any
Whe at can bu more disaetrone for tho generai tra-.

veller ont [n (haie remate raglans (han a Larda of!
bol-disanL praîelytarians vandering about (bu country,
craving pratectian everyvhere, witb their price-It
and sampise ln three pockets, a Bible and tra's in

Ita for.aid I bave already exceeded the very' valu-
ibis apa.ca (bat yon nsualtly altov in jour columnsa
torna letter; sud vith (Le conalndicg remark,vbhicb
nov appears necessar>' ta me, (bat I an neither a
Roman Catholin,nort cf (ho Cburch as preached b>'
(ho missionaries af China,

I remain, &c.,

Sbanghai, June 10.

The reader of Marshall's most interesting
work on Chrstian Missions wilil not fail to no-
tice the barmony.betwirxt the description of the
self-mdulgeat, luxurtous lves of the evangelical
missionaries, given by the. Catholia historiao, and
that of the Protestant correspondent of the Loi..

gress diacloses es to the actual condition of the
Church ci England as l Law Established.
Without further comment theu we wili' allow thîs
greait organ aof the Protestant world of England
o record its own convictions
" Let everybody do bis best to find what it ail

comes to, and what be may aset down as the prodact
and fruit of thie harvest of d8scuion, and ih wiUl
find [t rather humiliating for the Church, ad only
prowtising a guod reeul beasuse humiliating. la

don Tines. rbie barmony or coedènee can-
noi be accidental; but cea only be actounted
for by supposîng that bath have faithfutly copied
th samie original.

And ishen again how striking.s the resemblance
ber wixt the moral ieatures of' the converts made
bv Protestant missionaries, as drawn by Mr.
Msrshill, and by the imes' correspoadent
Yritas! "Or ail the rascas tbat infect Shan-
gbai, Hong-Kr'ng or Canton few exceed in vil-
lany thse precious lambsrescued from the toila
of the Chinese Devil." May not the saie well
bu said, substituring the word Romish for
Canese, of the converts which our evaogetical
arqudimtances boast of as baving been made
froms amongst Iish,and French Canadian,Pa piste.
Precius lambe in truth are they. .

To the Edator oflhe True Witness.

Sin,-The Montreal Witness makes merry
over some accouats that bave appeared in the
Minerve, and other papers, about certain, I mil
not sav miracutnus, but extraordnary cures said
ta have been e'ffected by " old bones" and other
relices of saintly men-long since dead. No
doubt these atories are, or shold be, bghly pro-
vocative of mirth: and as f like fun myseli,
and are desirous of promoting it amongst others,
especiallr amongst surh jolly doge as evidently
are the editor of the Waness and those whom he
addresses, I am happy ta have it in my pover ta
furaish them with a few -more laughable stories
about " old bone" cures, and wonder working
rele .*

I found these stcries in an old book I vas
reading the other day. The book itself is full
of thein, and to me it te a wonder tbat it should
stîli be priated, publ'shed, and occasieonally read
-as I am assured is actually the case-m this
enlightened and intelligent age. Here Sir for
instance, se a sample ai the fanny atories-just
like that in the Minerve-which are ta be found
iv the old book in question :-

Sibis book it is gravely told-and ste are
expected ta believe the story-that a long time
aga, a dead man about ta be buried, was hur-
riedly thrown into a sepulchre where acother man
inaned Elsba had been buried some time before :
and wben the man was let down, and touched the
botes of Elisha, be revived, and stood up on bis
feet .! •

There Sir,tbere is a story for you, about" oid
banes" which is as funny ta say the least, and as
incredible, as are any ai those over which our
friend of the Witness makes merry, because of
their palpable absurdity : and strange to say the
book in which it appears is published by royal
authority.

Another funny story which I found in the same
bock relates ta a man named Paul, from whose
body were brought unto the sick, haodkerchiefs
or aprons, and the diseases departed from them.
This is saîd te bave occurred at Ephesus about
eighteen bundred years agoe; but that it ever
did occur is as improbable as that in Quebec, or
in Montreal at the prasent day, similar events, as
narrated by seome of our Canadian journais,
should take place.

I must apologise to you Sir and to your read-
ers, for obtruding upon your, and their notice,
such incredible stories ; but perhaps the Editor of
the Witness may resh'them, and enjoy a lhearty
laugh a( their absurdity, and the credulity of the
narrators. I have the honor to be, Sir, yours
respectfuly,

L'HOMME QUI RIT.

WKAT SOUND EVANGEICAL CHRISTrANS
MAT HoL.-The Montreal liîness cf the
2qd ibst., in ils selected matter publîshes an er-
ticle from the Clristian World, evangelical.
We note the following passage, not without some
surprise:--

' There are, we underatand, not à few Chriatians
who believe that matter wa eternal, and thal theer-ton rofered to in (l Bibls mane the madifica-
tion af the eternal matter b>' God. Par Le Et from nae
ta aiy (bat (tbis ,iew may' not Le sincerely' and revu-
rent>' held,

Perhaps anme Protestante may' be chie ta pet- I

ceive why it las that (lie Cathohen Church insiste
so strong>y an tht necesst>' o1 relhgious e ducation,
and on tht danger cf dsrorcung physucal acîence
tram dogma; wthen principles aimost identical
wvith Manîcihei, are thus, if' mat advocated, at
Iset ealogised for, byteachere ai tht extreme
evangeilical school.

There bas been a Congrees, a ehurcb coagress
so-ceiied, ai (the Anglican denomination et Liver..'
pool. Biehape vert there, and hîgh dignitarises
of (he Establbehment vert there, and of tht lait>'

e! a Cethalît uprnestch mn eassemblae rit

passîibly be received with suspîcin and dîintuet :t
but -(berse isna ceuse for refusing ta accspt tht
dicta; ai the Landon Times as ta what (hie Con

1tbis respect the coogreis ba much the advantage
oint the gîrih demonstratioe'our Sceose bamas.jear byYoarý- h Coureusesidivergence, embarrais.
ment$, lntpaeitis,.wvante, and failures. la almst
every pointd 1 vhlchOur Disentersand the Roman
Cathoti, a hoid tbemîesivîOnuperlars te an, orient
to jnstify the achiîm, the speakers of Liverpoot COn.
fessed a vant, sane even parading it more than they
neede. There l no acordial nuIy among ns tbey
proclaim~ tahe publie: the poison of anspieîon In-fect the whole oommuàlty-; there i pemty of

coarase Protestaatism," ai one seaker called [t, but
Hlttie pure add 'imple zial for the trath.

bhe atbority of the Ohnreh bas been repudiated,
bot i s place nt et hnlied ; for if there be one
thing'wanting n aour clergy, It is a ritcait and ac.
curate knowledge of Seripture. Such confessions,
and many 'more like them, have now been ads and
proclaimed. There were once those who sounded a(ramper Lefrs athe almsgiving, aned prayed in hoesynîagues and mobrkou-pi&ees. We bLie chaqn
these sonoras preliminarles, and these public oet.
sionsîfor ou: eaddeet confesqions and self-humiliaion.
WiIl the poor working world see this? They may
not see the wisdom of the courue, but they *ayrespect ths ientlmeo% mad liaton ta hear more cf asq
appeal begun i. sah unvntei e fashion. We trat
tddv vM not suspect an artifice. The Chnrch la n· tsbeddfog tsars ta lare Ilium vithin lis gresp Ine
leara wer only toc unaffected, for theres tanmuch
to be sorry for.

This is what three hundred years of an Es-
tablished, State supported, and wealthy Protest-
ant church bas te show as the product of its
laborq, as the fruits of the Reformation in Emg.
land.

The London Tablet, by authority publisher a
communication from His Grape the Archbishop
of Westminster, giving an explicit contradietion
to a staiement that bad appeared.in certain jour-
nals, to the effect that several members of the
Enalihs Episcopate are inclined to support a pe-
tition ta the General Couneil about to be held,
and emanatng fromi many clergymen of the
Protestant Establishment, praying tbat if their
Orders be not recognised, they may be reor.
dained, and allowed te continue to live with their
wives, vhen received into the Catholie Church.
The Tablet wares the ritualistic clergy to amtach
no importance ta such improbable statementas
and earnestly exhorts them te submit themselves
unreservedly, te (Le decisions of the Council
whatsoever these decisions may le.

Wmnter seems as if it Lad already fairly set in
for the next six or seven months. The snow
already lies deep on the ground, and the melan-
choly jingle of the sleigh bells, suggestive cf tLe
horrors of a Canadian winter, and the sufferings
which it infliets upon the unemploysd poor [e
heard on the streetp

DEAÂf OF TE REY ]MICHAEL BRENNA!., P.P.,
BELLEVILLE.

We regret ta announce the decease of the
above venerable and exemplary Priest, al Belle-
ville, Ont., on Sunday 31st October, etafour
o'clock P.M., after a few weeks illuess, aged 72
years. The reverend gentleman was a native

of the County of Kilkenny, Ireland, and was born
in 1797. He came ta Canada in the year 1826,
and eniered upon Lis Theological studies under
His Lordship the late Bishop McDonald, of St.
Raphaels, Co. Glengarry, and was the fret stu-
dent received. He was ordained Priest mn the
month of August, 1829, and was immediately

appointed ta the Belleville Mission, which at
that time extended from Kngston, west to Peter-
boro. At the time ofb is ordination there were
only thie Roman Catholit Priests in Upper
Canada, two of whom are atoll living-the Very
Rev. Vic.r General Gordon of Hamilton, anJ
Rev. Mr. Lalor of Pictou, Ont. The hards4ips
and privations those zealous and faithfuinimisioa-
aries endured for many years, wkben their missions
were mere wdernesses, are almost incredibles
but their good warks are man fdst, ie, the nume-
rous missions now estabisbed and flourisbing ID
ait directions, of which bthey were the Poneers.
The Very Rev.'Mr. Brennan died regretted by
not only bis own fck, whom he s faithfully
labored for over forty yeare, but by bis numerous
friends of all classes. He was much esteemed
for bis edifying conduct as a clergyman, as also
for bis many amiable qualîties ; he was kind, good,
bospîtable, and a sîncere and warm friend.
Requeseat in pare.

J. O'B. S.

CELEBRATION OF TEE FESTIVAL OF ST.
CaARLES AT TEE COLLEGE OF ST. LAU-
RENT, 0. E.
Thursday last 4th Inst., was one of those daje

ojoy and delight for the Students of the above
named " Institution." O bthat day they celebrated
with much spirit the Festival of St. Charles,
Patron of Rev. Father Villandre, S.S.C., Pro-
vincial of the Congregation of Holy Cross ta
British North Amerîca an Superior of the êt.
Laurent College. Wednesday evehing the Stu-
dents ta the number of (250) assembled i the
reception room a the Coilleje, when appropriate
addresses were read te Hum in Greek, T in,
French & Englisb, replete wlib exprepsmons ot
the highest esteem and reverence for a kir*
Father who althouh in their m;dst on> a few
months, yet has done se much for their welfare
both'spiritfual and temporal. The followmg day
tras whàt is called tn College phraseologY,
Grand Conge. A day of rejoicing and sanitary
recreation, of jqys 0 pure and unalloyed that theY
leave indelîble marks in the memor of (the
student. After duner tht' etudents, accen•
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panied by the dîfferent Professors of the Institu-
tion, andtbe members of the congregation o
Holy Cross au St. Laurent, directed their stepu
towards the Cellege of our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, a beautiful residenacs purbased rcer.tlj
by the Communtty at a place called Cote des-
Nieges, near Montreal. It was a pleasing sighi
indeed to behold joung men of ail.climes and
nationalities displaying the different banners ot
their respective countries,joining hand and heart
in the celebration of a joyfuil festivity. The
College Band, together with the " MinimsI o
the College, headed the procession in to efine
omnibusses from the city. On arriving at Cote
des.Neaes, ail immediately betook themselves ta
the examination ni the beautiful lacality,tsacious
buildings, beautiful parterre, orchard, fiwer-
garden, plav groundi, a sireamo a fresh water, in
a word, ail those commodities and sources of
amusement which tend ta render College hife
both bealthy and' agreeable. At half past 2
o'clock, accnrdîng ta agreement, Very Rev. Mr.
Truteau, Vicar General, and Administrator of
the Diocese of Montreal, arrived tobless the
new College, and plate it under the protecluon of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. He wasas-
sisted duridg the ceremony by Rv. Father
Villandre, S.S.C., Supermar ai ihe Calletri, and
Rev. Mr. Baurgeault, Parish Prîest ai Pointe
Claire. After the chant of the " Sub tuurn
presîdium,» and the i"Laudate," the qtatue oi
Our Ladyfathe Sacred Heart wasinstalled avr
the portico of the principal building, denoting
that benceforward, She who is "strong like an
army in battle array," evill protect the new
College and its thrice happy inmate'. Then the
well known sound of the Prefecis Bell ns heard,
calling the Ively attention of the juveailes ta a
copious lunch systematically arranged by the
active steward ofithe College. After doing justice
ta the " vaands," wih firm step and jnyful heart
ail bead their course back the the loving
Alma Mater of St. Laurent. The College
band gréatly contributed ta enliven such a
grand promenade, by lively and well timed
airs, both national and relhginus, and reflected
grent credit on its able leader, MVr. A. Lecours,
N. P., of St. Lwrence. Aa academical dis.
play termînsted the Soiree, commencing about 7
o'clock P M., which served in a striking manner
ta "cap the climax" of the preceding cete-
manies. [t was d<licult ta expect, at the com-
mencement of the session, such noble efforts on
the part ai the young academicians. Orations,
songs, serious and comical, th-llrg discourses,
plays, etc., in both the French and Englhsh lan
guages-in a word, a choice selection of the
beautful, useful and sublime. After the closine
address, the Rev Supqrior arase and thanked
them in a few well-turned remarks for their kind-
ness and amiabilîty towards bim; and hIkewise
expressed bis agreeable surprise at fnding such
briiliant talent and marked progress in his dear
young friends- (as he afiectionately styled them)
-- assuring them at the same time that, as far as
bis fieble efforts would go, they could rely upon
bis individual devotion.-Com.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

Ta the Very Rev. Dean Northgraves, Parish
Priest of Barrie, on the occasion of bis depar-
tîîre ta the General Conce aIof the Vatican,
189.

VER BRE. ÀND DERuPASTOR,
Having learned tha. it is your intention ta

journey to the Eternal city ta company with our
beloved Bishop, and be present at the openng of
the approaching Generai Councîl, We, the mem
bers af the Parish of Barre, beg ta congratulate
you on the happiness which every priest must
experience in meeting on eartb theoIead oiGad's
Churcb.

Permit us on such an auspicious occasion, to
present you with the accompaning purse, as a
bi.ght token of our esteem and good wisbes.-
We look back with pleasure on the years yoàu
spent amongst us, years durîng whch onu have
laboured without sparing yourself, for our spiritual
and temporal interests. Your invarianle kîodness
and urbanity have secured to ynu the respect
and esteem not only of your own congregation,
but aIst of ail denominations in this parish, so that
durng your absense the memory of you wil be
universally cherished.

Hoping that when kneelhng at the tombs of the
Apostles, you wil not be umindfutl of your
devoted children on the shores of Lakie Simcoe,
and asking of the Giver of ail gond gifts to give
you a pleasant voyage and a happy return ta
Barrie, wbere your many friends wîl receive you0
witb a hearty welcome, We remain, onfbehalf of
the congregntin

You devoted Parîshionere,
.Allan Gunn.
Michael Qcinlan.
.Thn McDonald.

Bernard Sherdan.
D. MeKernan.
William Moore.

REPL'Y.

MY DEARLY BELoVeD FRIENDS,-

I can scarcely express in words my gratitude
for the magmficent proof ai your good wil whch
you have efforded me. Precious indeed, as your
gift ie by ilself, I appreciate it the more on ua-

count of my own unworthîaess; but consider it
as a prooi of your devotedness to aur fioly
Mother, the Churcb. In myjourney as my object
Ond ambition is to offer our bomage to aur Holf
Fatber, the Pope, I shall endeanvour ta obtaun

His Apostolic Benedictaon for my generous Bock,
as well as for myselfi; and moreever, when D'ffer
ing up ta God on the tombs of the Apostles, e
Holy Secrifîce ai the Mass, I iD not forget ta

frequently oer it, as your request, for my beloved
Bock on the shores of Lake Simeoe.

Yours devolelyi n Christ,
GEoEGE R. NoRTHGRAVES,

Dean ot Barrie.
Barrie, 23rd October, 1869. -

The Quebec papers contains an account of a
blackguard àutrage perpatrated on the Laval
Normal Sehool. The guity parties are not yet
known, but the affair lai aroused nuch feeling

in Quebec. Ia the Mercry of that cîty, we and lays bold of Mr. Gladsrone and says, '4At-
find the following commu nic tion upon the sub- cording ta all you wrote about Paento and thé
ject over the signature, A Protestant:-- nurderers and banditaofi south Italy, you are

70 ths Edttor of the 'tîrcury: bound to let the Fenians go ' And i E land
was to be governed by sly pamphlets they would

hta,--nuldyol ltate i( the authories intend to make out their case. As it is, Etigland is aa'i-hold an ioqujiry into the receqt outrage at the Nor.- , i sa'-
mal S'choa I hear that the gunlly p arties chose the cranaed ta the cuur of mercy, but the calumniated
time when the Principal, the Rer. Ur Cha, donnet, Neacolitan court may avail itself of those argu
was absent fron town. Th %outrage was perpetrat ients of Mr. McFarlane, whîch ut the case of
ed at the bour 5en the reverendt gentleman was at ibe King of the Twa Sicihes EnglanId so farthe bd iie of a dear mother, wbo bresthed ber last t
ti the arm aof a sou whom ah loved so much. , forgot the rights ofjisstee as ta refuse ta cîrculate
regret to say that this treapassud violence were or aentledge.-Quebec Daily Mercury.
tht resalt of t ase Ibellons wri Ings which bve ap-
p earn lately eIana afiyor contemaths-en, sud 1hOpe dent anueniqtr, for the haoo.aiofthet cy sari ai

'b Protestants, will be mede at once either by the
GOnvernmant Or byi be learned Judge ofI th Sessions.

Befre concluding these rema-ks, I will put a ques-
tion Ur. Elitor-tf the Caholib s were ta break the
windows Oa an English institutiono f ibis city, wontd
the Protestants endre 'he isult withthe same spirit
as the Cathalics do? Let us. ban, live togetber lu
peace. P-ntestants and Ostholies. Certai ly ve
Protestants beva no reason ta complainof the Cath
olle rapes inciting to daeds of th kind, ad of the
clergy who have bee aways liberal ta us, an may
occasions.

Quebec, Nov. 4, 1969.
A Paorssrisr.

At the request ai the writer, who for many
veare, %a he tells us, vas in the service of the
Hudson Bay CompanyvR publisb the annxed
commcuîcaion from tht Rqd River. H.-take'
a gloomy view of the agricultural prospects of
!bat remote setlement, per!iaps a toc gliomy
view same will sa; I;but it us wel that before
quitting their homes, intending eraîgrants should
hear both sides as ta the capabilities of the land
which they propose ta occupy. "Lonk well
before you leap," is an old and good pr,overb:-

Rd River Settlement.
(T the Edutor of the True Wdneas.)

Dear Sir,-Will yo parmit me, throuuh the me-
dium of yonr valueble journi, ta offer a tw words
upon the present stte of ibis couo.ry, Red River,
which has been for same time par a subject nf much
intert ta the Canadian Governmen', sud by aIl
appearance bas created mah agitation anu anxiety
among the publie in general, wha, trom the want of
correcteinformation, have been, in myhumbleopinion,
mialed into the greatet errara in regard ta the true
aate ofthe country.

Ny obj-et. ai this moment Io not ta interfere with
potoea, wbich apprebe nd will ose much difficat-
tics ta a ut r Gvrnmut; hbut tthe sanutetine, thont
a man sets before bis own yes the misery and
trouble which are before ns, it is lime, and high
time that he should do hie beas to acquaint the Cona
dian public of the awful stors which threatens n for
the uell;sen.

Yen ar.aare, Mr. Editor, [presume of the ntar-
row escape webai this lait winter frona terrible
famine, whicb woald have no dou:bt swept (rom the
face of the earth many of the lnbabitants in ibis part
af the contry, bu! onet suceur pIm the civilimed
vait! roelievet! as rontu moat pitiful and! baîpteas
situation. Now, Wr. Editor permit me ta inforai
yon that ont danger is nota at n end. The crops
are very good this year, bat latterly the grasshnppers
have wisited us, and atthough bey will not do auch
harm this year, we may rtand by for the neat.
They are nov swarming aIl over the country whicb
is aciually cavered with them, depnoiting their eggs
for naxt ye'r; in ibis stuation we need not expect 8ny
crops for next season, and many of ont people will
be once more reduced te the gresatest disiress Per-
mit me, therefore, Mr. Editor, ont of pure cbarity,
ta eqest that you wil. tbrough the medium of
your vuluable jfurnal. iiform the public cf the pre-1
sent state of things ere, tbat all those deluded pen-
ple who have been made ta balieve that this country
was a paradise may le on their gurd before they
leave their comfortable homes ta plonge themselves
and their familles headr over tars in miser' and hep-
lessness. Trusaing to your kind indalgence for this
intrusion, especially when I inform you thit my Ob
ject for having taken tbis liberty ia dicsted firom no
other motive iba from a sense of pare charity ta
wardi My fellow men.

Believe me, with the highest respect, yonr humble
servant,D

G. D.

The Quebec Dady Mercury gives the fo'-
lowing sketch ofi Ir. Gladstone's poitical
career:-

He went ta Italy. and on the fab aiof a charac
ter be had rezolved ia foret-that of a frîend of
order and a champion of legit.r.ncy -ha procured
what ln Eîîgland would be raIl di by tho vulic.tr
ibe ruon f the Neapoltan prirnrs. He violated1
the confidence reposed îo hnia as a friend at Sir
Jamr-n Graham, ni one sh;rm oin that dertin

guished politician's views Italian polities. and
repaid the attentions he rereired frnm tih lagi.
limatist courts in the characrer ofan Englislh ally
by publishing libels on'-the King of Naples, the
intrepid and deteîînîned Ferdinand IL. In the
prison of Naples was one Poeria. 'his man bad
been trusted by his king and had betrayed hm ;
he had held high ûffice, he Lad sworn service and
fealty ; he hald, îl relura, betrayed bis trust,
joined the domestie enemies of bis kag, taken a
leadng part in revolution, and fought agaînst theÉ
faithful Swis, from behind a barrijade. Had a1
subject ot England bo aîcted, the judge belore
whom he might have been convicted wvould have
hatd no alternative but ta pronouncen the sentence
of the law, namely, death by emboweIment,r
preceded by draggnog ta t he place of execution,
half hangîng, and mutilatia ta the Most revotig
mariner, followed by the decortalation and dis-
memberment nf the corpge. Such, by the then1
laws of the two counlries, would bave been the
sentence of Poerio bad he done aganst Victoria
that wich he did against Ferdinand Ir. The 1
muider laws of Naples regarded his offence mouch
more lighly. Neapoitan justice was contentc
witb a sentenee of twenty years at the galleys.
It vas commuted ta inprisonment. English law
regarded the crime of Paenro, wben committed i
against an Eeglsh sovereign, as worse than
murder or any other Celony. Neapolitan liw took
a milder view of th ofince, and Pneri was3
merely incarcerated with felons. Mr. Gladstone,i
hovever, took Poetrio under bis patronage, and
wrate a book about him and other Italin and 1
Sieilian jeiîbirds, which Lrrd Palmersion had P
tne gross indecency ta send oicialy or semi-r'
officiallyt rough the Englsh embasqies, while
refiusing tht request ai the Neapolitan court, ta ,
give equal publicîty' ta the very' able reply cf I
Mr. McFarlane, «ha wrote a weli cons.idered d
and powerful pamphlet agaiest tht I aliacîes, bath b
af fact and argument, in wbich Mr. Gladstone' r
workr abounded. And nov, at Iength, cames s
justice, *ith ber. 'heels ai lead and hand! af iron, (

NEw BooKs Fa MESSRS. -DAWSoN
aBROs.. MONTREAL. -We bave ta acknuwledge

the receipt of the folloving books:-
A Greek Grammar for Befinners, by William

H. Waddell, Proissnr of Ancient Linguiges ln
ihe Universitv of Georgia. Harper Bras., Nruw
York :-This seems a very simply arranged
grammar, and therefore better adopted for be-
ginners than many of the more lengthy and pre
tentious books put ioto their bandas.

HISToRT OF JOSEPH BONAPARTE. By Johbe
Abbott. New York: Harper & Brothers:
This is a sequel ta the History of Napoleon

Bona4arte by the same autbar. The chiet part
us devoted ta a description of thâ Spanish War
of ladependence, and the mighty truggle ta purge
Spain o the allen dynasty wbtcb by iraud, and
force of arms Napoleoan atempted ta impose
opa that coiatry. Soaoish patriotism fiads no
favar iu thtejfes ai Mr. Abbatt.

LACRossE.-By W. G. Beers.-An interest-
ing bikory of the origin and laws of this pofular
and rruly national Canadian game, with its rules,
and instructions for young player. It is neatly
illusirated, and willm e doubt not soon be a
general favorite.

PEG WIFFINGToN, CHRISTIE JoH NSoN, and
other Siortes, by Charles Reade. Harper
Bras., New York:
A reprint•10 a cheap frai of some of Mr.

Reade's novels.

EDtNiBuRcH RcvmEw-October, 1869.-The
current numnber bas an announcement ta th et
fet that the October number of the London
Quarterly Review aill cantain kitherto unpub-
lished letters from Lady Byron ta the Hln. Mrs.
Letgh which completely d'spose of the horrid
slanrders of Mrs. Beecher Stowe. The Edin-
burgh has inreresîing articles ou the following
subjects: 1. Ecumenical Couacil ; 2. Fresh-
fipld's Travels in the Caucasus ; 3. The Duc
D'Aumale's Lires of The Coudes ; 4. Thora
ton on Labor; 5. Count Bnsmarck ; 6. Robin-
sonfls Parks and Gardens of Paris ; 7. Fergusson
tin Tree and Serpent Worship ; 8. Diaries of
Henry Crabb Robinson ; 9. Indian Judges.
British and Native ; 10. The Victorial of Don
Pedro Nino; 11. M1! on tihe Subjection of
W'iomen.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws.-The
first number of this þeriodical has come to harad.
and me br leave ta offer ta its ortg:natars ur
s'ncere congratulation, on their sery respectable
frsi appearance. The typngraphy is excellent,
and the illustrations, though ane or two nf them
seem a hlle blurred are very gond. We hope
that the llustrated News may be a success.

Dzrr aor Mas. Joux MusY.- We are paired ta
announcî ta our readéra the death of Mrs. Margaret
E Murphy, vite of Mr. John %urphy, the well-known
Cathahe Publisher of Baltimore For several weeks
prior ta the sad event, ber cri'ical stte of bealth
warned ber famity that ber recovery was beyond the
power of hman skill She departed this ife ana
Wedneeday, Ocrober 27th. Among ber nomerons
fr!ends but one opinion prevails of ber ebaracter and
merit. To ber fine qualities of mind and beart, eda-
catton utd relig'on uid atdezd a grace ofmanner, a
geutleocss cf diepaition, znd a gionîine piei'.ywtf;cb
won ani refini ail who appratched ber. No won
der tbe fn"erai of snot, a person fiil' oeur CthdrLl.
Ber requiem mass Vas celebrated st 10 o'clock on
F.îdsy oanu.ing by the Ktv Vr. Foley. At the
close of the services at tbis church, the offieisting
cleriryman delivered a short and appropriate dis-
course. We beg to be allowed to add the expression
of our sincere condoence ta the oniversal sympatbv
whieb is fait in this commnnity for Mr Murphy and
his family in their bereavement.-Baltimore Catho·
lia Mirror.

NaULY DaowEDu ra MuD.-Last evening a man
Who bat ®b imbihiug ton mach iiint!St. Autine
8treet t00 narrov, as al ake up Ceoeateîy street,
not by ny means in a etraight line. HEa lad net
gone far weon attemptina ta cross the atreet he fa]l
down, and roliing over in the m d, at that spot neor-
-y three feet deep, disappeared frtm siglit. He struck
oottom, however, and getting on bis bande aad knees
gradually rose anove the srfaceoaf theriver of:mud.
Fortuntely there were no norreuts or eddies, or he
might be swept away and lost. Bis condition osa
nitiable, bat vas suprenialy ludierons Re seraped
the mud from bis face and tried toget it off Lis clotbas,
atrer getting ta a landing.place, on the sidewalk. He
failed, however, art fter bleseing the City Surverar,
walked awav, a sadder and a dîrtier man .- Eveuing
Telegranb Sth aint.

APPIA.L-Ie the case of Conn'îlly vs. Woolrich
he counsels afor the defendant, Messrs. Cross sud
Lun, have saeceeded in obtaining the neces;ary
îeety ta ha.ve the case appealed! ta the Privy

het! «lt'hareli $80rram ttAile Sit Jnseph .
at the corner of SI Bonaventure oct! Oemetery treeta
He vas a painter, and! managed! toa Ceai the money
white employet! there. Tht piper la vhich tht money
Sa dont np v"as idenîifierLy tht ladies ai that

similar charge, Lemal vas eommttted fan trial at
tLe next session ai the Court af Quarter Seu1lons.

A firi ceantei Arthar abnut tan a'clock .pn
I itarday right last vbereby tht aplendid harnof aiMr.
P îrick O'ReilIy, ai Peel, eadjining A.rthar village,
vwab uts contente, vus utterly dlestroyed. Tht Elora
Expresî saja tht act vas that ai au încendiary A
pa arTelInv, a lnuette, named! James Fi'zigerald!, who
webelieve vasoanasln tht Provir.ci-I L'initie Asytum
hiving had so'me frif!ing dispute vitb Mr. O'Reilly'
de iberattlr applied! a match ta thtestraw in tht e r
andI started off towande Fergrus whan tt vas fairly
amlmZ Parties followed sot! captured bima, vhen bha
s udily scireaw!edged Living set flee ta the bua, snd
e 'met! quite pround of tht fine bies jibe bat! ralsed!
> a M..nday he was commnittet! to Quelph ga for

Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about
$0.70 ta $0 75.

Puisa, per 66 lbs.-$o,7a.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARSET PRICES.

Flor, counry,
Oatmeal.
tudiauua,
Rya-V loir,

per quinta
do
do
do

11mm raOI
Better, fresh, par I

Iro, salt do (inferior)
TOWS Aun

Tnrkeya (old), per couple
Do (young), do

Geese, do
Ducks, do

Do (wild), de
Fovis, do
Chickens, do
PIgeons (tame), do
Parridges, do
Hur.es, de
R'bbits, (live) de
Woodock, do
snipe, do
Ployer, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
VeLi, per lb
Beef,'per 100 Ibo
Pork, fresh do

What, per
Barler,
Peaus,
oats,
Buckwhoat,

m.a".
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TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman Os tholie Separate Sehoaot
at Lindsay, a Head Master. One holding a First
C'ass Normal Sehool certificate preferred.

Applications.aith Testimnniisi, addreesed to the
nnderaigned, will be received until lirst of January
oext.

Nov. 12th, 1839.

JOEHN KNOWLSGN,
Secretery.

TEABERS WANTED.
TWO TE ACHERS W INTED in the Partsh of St
Sophia, County Terrebonne, one capable of teaching
French and Englieh, and one tLe Eriglish language
only. Female Teabers preferred.

Address,-
PATRICK CAREY, Sec -Treas.,

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co P Q,

INFORMATION WANrED.
5F John Grabrm, crofany ofhiesors, Peter, lichael
or Patrick, who emigratad from Couînty Wicklow'
treland. in 1851, and when last heariof ase bdlcg at
Montreal. Any infrmatian witl be thankfaly te
c-ved at thia office, by the daughter o the said John
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galveston, Teos, U. S.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN who bas taoght in Nova Sectis

mince December 1861, and who boldo a First-C'aas
Provincial License for that Province will be open to
an engagement ater the sist int , the expiration of
his tern. Cam come well recommended by Lis
Pariah Priest and the Inspector of Scboole , to ait1
or wbem hocon refer. Aoiy gondsechool acceptable,
yet vanld infinitely prefer a Ostholie Separate ane.
To obviate disapponimont no communication cna
possibly be attended to before Gth November. Ad
dress, "lTeaeher," office of this papdr.

WANTED.
A Clergyman iving in a Conatry Place wants a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office ofthis paper.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WR WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expensee, or alow a large commission,
to sel our ew and wondertul inventions. Addreee
M. WAGNER & Co. Marshall, Mich.

2ms

WÂNTED.
A FEMALE TEACHER for-the Catholic Sepprate
School, Arthur Village One able ta play the Har.
monium would bc preferred. Apply, enclosing tes-

R. R. MAURICE, LD.D.

WOOLS! WOOL!B WOOLS!

BERLIN WOOL,
SHETLAND F CL,

FINGE RING WOOL,
FLEECY WOOL'

la every v.riety o Shades and Calor, et
F. B. WRIGFIT'S,

3e6 Notre Dams St;

SLIPPERL PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice a1ortment in Beaded, Wool and Raised
Work, o th neiwest styles.P

P. B WRIGHT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2mI2

1. The scholastie year ia o (10) monts
2. ParentS are perfectly free ta leare their children

in the College dating the vacation.
3 Board ont! Tutou (3l0 00) pAr nOmnth payable

Qnarerly in adouca eBarukabla More )
4 Wsblog, Bed and Bedding tapether with tablefurnitures wil be frnished by the Rouse at the rate

of $2 00 permontb.
5 The Hansenofurniabes a Beoateadt and wtrw

MItttreus sud alto taka charge ai the bcmîs or
shaoe

6. Doctor's tees and Medicînes are of course extra,7. Every mnnth that is commenced must ba paidentire without any d'daction
8. Parents who wish ta Lave clothes provided for

their ebildren wiil deposit witb the Suparior « theIloai, a at.m proportionate ta the clotbing re-
quired

9. Parents shall receive eery Quarter wirbîthe
Bill expenses. au account of the Health, Condues,Assiduity and improvement of tbeir children

OH VILLANDRE
Buperior.

Nov. 5th 1869. n mi

Paorîaso or Quata, jlu the SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreil. for the District o Montreal.

The twentieth day of October, one thocsand eighthundred ad siry nine.
)o. 5491
iSAIB A. QUINTAL, of the Parish of Boncherville,

in the District of Montreal, Esquire, Notsry,

va.
MOISE FISETTE formerly Yeoman, aud DAME

MATILDE DJBUJ, boib beretofare of the Parieh
of St. Hubert, in the district of Montreal, and no
absentie m this Province, and the asid Moise
Fisetta ta authanize bis vite,

Defendants.
IT 1S ORDERED, On the Putitin of Mesare. Moreams
OuimBt & Lacoste Of COunsel for île P aintilin as
much as it appears by the return o! [suie Veroneauone of the Bâîlifft of the Superior Court for Lover
Canada, acting in the District of Montrea), on the
writ o Summons lu thia c4aue isned, writteu, that
the D'i'endants have left their domicile in the Provine
of Quebec. in Onada, and e-noat be afound in the
District nt Montreal that the said defendants by na
advertisement to be twice inserted in the french tan-
guage, in the newpaper of lte Ci'y of Mentreal, cuit-
ed La Mierve. and twice in the english lang"age, la
the newapaper of the said Cily callad True W gips,
Le natified to appear before this Court, and thre tao
answer the demand othe Plaintif within two months
sfter the last insertion of such artvertisemnent, and
upon the negleet of the said Defnatst ta ppear
and ta anewer ta sncb drnatnd ribiu the periad a-
foresaid, the said Plaintiff will be i ermitted to pro.
ceea ta trial, andj jdamrnt ne in a cause by deiault;HUBERT, ?APINEAU & RONEY

Paovrmes O Quiassa P
District of Montreal. ÇUPER0OR COURT
DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLE,

Plaintiff.

SAIMEL NcCONKEY,
Defendant.

Notice is tierehy -iren that the aboya neimm
Plaintif Lbs instiîuied an baction en 'cpartoe de
biens ageinstler busband the iaboye nampri D-rand-
ant.

CARTER & HATTON
Attornies fer P:lin'iff

.Montreas, 26:h October, 18-9. Imll

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
Paaviso ou Qunso, la the SUPERIOR COURT

Dist. of Montreal. S5 for the said District.
la the matter of MOISE TERRIAULT, Undertaker

of the City and District of Montreal,
lasaîrant.

NOTICE is bereby given that no the twenty.fourth
of November next, at teu of tha clock in the fore.
noan, or as soen as couneel can be beard, the under-

signed will apply ta the said Court for a discharte
under the said Act and amendments thereto.

MOISE TERRIAULT.
Montreal, lat October :869 1m9

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pnnvixe. c aQuaise, CDistrict of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT
[n the matter of John Derjrdins, Trader, of tihe

Parish of Vaudriel, District of Montreal.
Insolvent.

Notice Is•hereby given that on the seventeenth dal
of November not, at ten a'ock in the forenoon or
as soon thereafter as Coynees can te beard, the
undermigned will apply ta the said Court for a
dicharge under the s id J Det.

JOHIN DESJARDINS.
By DESARDINS & DESJARDINS,

Attardies ad Lite
Mon:real, 6th October, 1869. ]Mo

INSOLVENT ACTOF 18G4.
In the matter of Marchand à Belanger of Maskinonge,

Traders,
t CIsolvents,

The creditore of the Insolvents and the aid Inol-
vests, are hereby ioti5ed ind requested ta meet at
the office of M'.ara. T. 0, 0 de Lorimier, .Advow-
ates, l£a. 6 LiItle Sr. James Street lu the Olty of

Montrea, on Tuesday the twenty-third day of No-
vember instant, at two o'clck, P K, for the public
examination o the said insolvents and the orderingof
their affairs ln general.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,

Montreal, IndNovember, 1869. 2wI\

-7
Baie keepiog. Mr O'Reilly was insured for $1,200 COLLEGE 0F QURLADY OP THEln the London Mateal; but bis Bs, Are are sarry ta A R LA OF THE
eay, muat greatly exceed that amount, s the barn ACRED HEAR V,
contaied the crop tram 80 acres of lantd. The total VoTUniis- somUGs NIAB UONlAÂLlos ls eatimated At over $2000. This institution cOnducted ha'tht Fathersi ote

The teller af one( ofthe Eatilax batiks reently Ongregation of the Boly Cr'iu, ls a brancb o S .pid out a &number o packages of gold, ander the Lacrent College, nov ta snl for thet acacommudatiimpr'esion that tbeycaaainedsilver. Result-a lois ofits numerone applicants -i located on the watt-
of $400 ta snmehody. knoue Site o the Bsilevue orl, on the norîh vdeor Honni Royal and about one mile from Mo 1mai.Th e locality is bath. picturetque and beaniuîuî ,,vat-Died. looking a delightful coun:ry and is vithout dubile this city. an priday, the 29th uit., Mary Rond, uneurpassed for saiubrity of elimete by ary partlawife of Patrlik Malone, aged 68 years. -R . ofOand, mbesides its proximity to the oCitii'myn-able parents ta viait beir children witint machinconveniene.

MONTREAL 'WHOLESALE MARKETS Parente ad guardiane vill find in thia Insi-utio
Montreal, Nov. 9, 1860. n uexcellent Opportcn{ty of procuring for their chu.Flanr-Polards, $3 20 ta $3.30; d 50 dren a primary Education nntured snd protectd by

33,60; Fine $3 90 ta 14,00 ; Super. Ng $30 tht bnlgn influence of Religion and in which nothing
$440 ; Super.ins 31,65 7 an. 2 $4,30 ta will be omitted ta preserve their innocence and
£4,85; Extra, $5.00 'o 5, ; Superior Extra $0 ta impl.nt. in their young hearts the seeds of Christia00.00; Bag lrur, $2 30 to $.150 per .100 tis. "vitues.

Cateal pet bri i 200 Ib$.-54, taO 4 th. Puplla wlll bereceved between the ages of ve sud
Wheat par bush. of60 lbs.-tU. C. Spring 13 ten, the Discipline and mode of teaching wil i&ta p1 4. '1 adapted ta 'heir tender sge, anremitting attentiontA epr 0b F t t$ tilo ba given ta the Physicat intellectual and maotAsbes par 100 Iba - Final Pots $5 40 ta 35.45 cutrw ittyuhu uîss al ibrw

Smoods,$4,s to$9,0 ; hird, $,30 o 000--felture of the youthfni pupilasas early withdrakwcSrcood er4,80 ta $,00; Thid, $4,30 ta On00.- frai, the anxioas ocre and loving ailes aof affectionsPirkt Pearl, 5,62 ta -.65. e e parents.Park perbn $ 2300 Pi-e, 2 00 ta 28.50 The Course o Studies will comprise a good ate-Prime ers i23 50 ; Prime, 22 t a a0000 a ofnentary edacation in Loth the French and EnglishBo ta, par lb- or t I -qr-iry. with aat sales ci lanituages, v z -. ResdIng, spPlling Wriîing Iecomm a ta media t l19 ta 20c.-gocd par chaicaelementsofiArithmeie, Geography and Bhi:ory beeideuWestern bringing 20e. ta 21. a course of Religion, suitable ta the ge and capacityaes, par lb. 12 ta 13c.6C. the Pupils.Lita, per lb-lac.

'
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FRANCE.'

T2ars, Oét.31.--Te Republic sye:-The
report that the Emperor. eas suflerrng a relapse oi
b*la former ines. is false. . On Friday h expe.
uienéed sème rheumatic pailons, but son Satiday
the,dsappeared anid the Emperor is nov quite

Al mecounts eneur n representing Napoleoni
III.as restored te physicels.ealt iodle méeitai
vigàr. And he as displeased with several per-
sous, includîng s'ame wboes he reckonu among hi!
truest:friends, for haring.entered tutu calnlation
and combinations in prevision of a possable very
serinis crists u France. -7Ymes.

Thé Gaulors tells a htde Republican anecdote
about Lafayette.. At Lsmarque's fanerai the
erowd tk .out the general's horses as ha vas
returning home and drew hm to bis hotel. 'You
must have been very pleased ' remarked a friend
orme rimé afterwards. 'Very ruch pleased in-

deed,' repled Lafayette but I never saw any
thang more oi my horss !î

By a special despatch from Pari ;we have it
intamsted as a popular impression accepted in thie
city. that Napoleon will propose a plan of dis:
armarnent in bis speech an openig the session of
the Frencb Legislature, and that the ides is going
to hecome geveral. Ia is said liat Lord Claren-
don conveyed the assurance of England's appro.
val of such a course ta his Majesy, and tbat a:
will be agreeable ta Russia. The tendency oai
Nipoleon'a policy i th bemovement rs satd tb he
objectively for the embarrassment ->f Prussia.

TRE OBEDIRNcE.-Some tirme aga Mgr. de
Saur Pubiished a smali volume, entitied Jeus
vivant en ftous, of whîch more than 16 000
eepres have been sold. Upoa beîeg examned
atRorne Ibis benk was, haoweer, foundola con
tain dogmatie error ; and we pubish, in another
part of ibis paper, the letter an whse b rgr.. de
Segur accordingly witbdraws iltfram circulation
and ersbm.ts entirely, and with pious aheerluiness,
to the juidgment of the Holy Father. Aetions
et this kind do neo require any comment on our
part ; Mgr. de Segur feels that be has armply
performed a manifest dury, and be would but be
pained by any tribute of praise, however natural
and however true. Yet we May hé permtited lo
remark the contrast between the feelings oi those
German larmen who the other day requested the
Bishop of Treves te demand the suppression of
the lodex, in order that the free expressacn of
error might no longer be ainterfered witb, and the
coaduct of the illustrieus French prelate, who
gives thanks to God for the sovereign and infal
lible authoriay wbose decision hlos conderned hnis
rnvoluntary mistakes.-Tablet.

A SMART DETCTIVE.-A curious story is
going the round of the French papers. A legacy
o! 500.00b francs was recently left to a lady
vh ld iong lired ith ber daugher in extrerne
poverty. Unfortunately this suddenly enriched
couple were nowhere ta e found, and the cilair
was pot into the bands of a young and active
detective. He asked for 14- das ta proseeute
the seareb. At the end of that time h bad teen
uneucessfl, Rad be begged for 14 days more.
Su!the vas apparently noneairer bis object, aLdL
be requested that the time might be extended ta
a month. Wben Ibis period bad elapsed, and .eé
presenred bimseif, uuaccompaniEd by anyone,
beforeb is superior, the latter upbraidrd bia wiib
blas iufficiency. It was obvious, the indignant
olficial remarked that bis subordinale died not
sufficently know hi business. ' Very well, my
demr sir,' was the cal repiy, '9but.I have now
t ainfori you that I have been eight days merried
ta the daughter o> the lady i been searching for,
and I hall thank you ta band over the 500 000
francs wbich are the property of my motherian-
Jaw.'

The Pays is apparently anxics te beat the
Rappel on as own ground. Here is au extraci
of an article published by one of the Cassagnacs.
en the report tbat Prince Napoleon had attended
M. Ste. Beuve's funerail:--

'The Liberte annunnces that Prince N;poleen
Will attend the funeral of M. Ste. Beuve, and

perbaps act-as chie tMourner. Now, our readers ,
are a vare abat the last will and testament of M.
Ste. Beae prescrbes that bis body should be
taken straight ta the churchyard witFout passing
through the church, and to be ftung into the
grave hék a dead hersé or a diseased bullock.
Only we are astvnished that a member of the
Imperial family, that Prince apoleon should
anncunce thaough bis usual organ tat be wilI
preide ever a ceremony, !be soie object ci
whach is ta rnsult thé religions rites ef France.
*Thé Prince heu cften bad a opeortnuity et ccming
forward sud sbowing hie teillé without ee avail-
iug bimselftof it. On ibis nccasion hé should bars
bald aloot, We ,'dmit the righi or any privateelidzene
teo.bave bimselif burie'd as ha funcaies-the right oft
preferrig thé charnel taothechu rcbyari-Munifaucon
to Pire- le Chaise, if sncb be bis pleasuro-L·ut weo
do not admit thaxté absouti conerr his faneral loto
* loud maifetion sud a protset agalnst thé m"n-
ners snd cuntoms cf other peple. Tihe Catholiesn
bery thait demi qnietly enugh. The AtheisIs, it
strikes us, migbt imitats .thé same decorous silence. :
Eut fer Prince Napoleon it was mure Ihan a pileure,
Il was a dnty ta patroniée thèse snti.roligiaus pra-
tiaes. All thé worid known that the Prince formeda.
jart cf thé teven et eight .' free-éars' who used te I
assetnbis ut M1 Sté. Beake's au Gaod Priday te fling
gausagPs at enr Hsvicnr, sud strew tbs Golgotba
wlrth chialen boues (textusl). Se, ef course, hé
thcnght il right ta go te thé oui sud pay hie respects I
ta the amphitryo cf there philoscpbio feeds. -But
aiter ail whry abeUd va trouble aenalves about thé |fate snobhtantdnet laya up iu store far Prince Na-
poléon 7 Ererycunecau fort bii own opinion about i
hima. Thé srray saw him in thé <irimeasud Itsly,
sud remember him. Thé Conserativs have not
forgatteu bis speech at Ajscoie and hie laté speseh lnu
li enkatef eiénvers and réigou me huas v hat

ars dugge -ar having besn *necéssiveiy a
'fes.-Ibiuker' and.a 'freé-eater.' Whmt remains toe
that ma.] now thaI ha s hb cfended ail that France
.enrates-vaxlike feeling -ad religions feeling ?
Why, there retnaina to hlm bis yacht and bis crew or
.150 mon. W=th that-ha an paso.half bla year ent
o f Frauco-fr he must findhmuell ll t sais la this
Country or fight and prayer.:

Aftér allthe maintenance o bo publie psios hors,
ovenmintil now, is a aubjeét af Wonder for ay assi.
'duous reader of oui Prissand If the publio peae re-
malns sale a reasonable time under abno dily excite-

ITALY,

Tac Rrvoarnie. .- The Ministere by whom Itay 
han been misgaverned during thé laa nisneyeari
bave been counted by nee othe Garibaldian papers.
and amant to n les than tinty. Wbat country
Is rohuat enough ta survive eueh treatmeut ? and ile
it ay wonder thé peeple are ilred of their 'dLords e- i
Misrnle f The adainstation la ao bad, that of the I
2863 muarders comuited in Ialy In 1881, not e
halt bave been brought home teo ther authors ani of

*s' a't iu ena- hstary und àedplätennv6tioncf
th Tench oupet Ne ua ànj aYé e n aà

Gôsérumeut beau trêlea-lui Franc e asthé présentfid
'now mas àvoésa 1s I tol yen uoce, L onis-Philippe

nflsr bis funt. No extrasta, boeveor. srrongo éeui
E<e on a adequats ides, besnse yen ldes ofitise t>e ceatinacty sund uniattéitptéi .flarcesutetof
tife attack and iult which art the main features of
lis mereiless war Eyrybody samileduns h oué

*t'uab, shén M Séireey là lever but cembtie réviiéri,
and alwsys.entangledin ume bittaco ni, <roté
Iaaely,tMy adversary lsroaly to caloenions, and

c reviea me to amnb I ItI il to badi; ha threate me
l nearly as the Emperor iu treIld " To h sur, Na-

polon lII, could repet nov truly the verv words of
bis illustrionsanae Whu, comilng from liba l 1815i
fter one year of Bourbon rule,-he sai to Bnjimin

Constant, " Wbat eau hioder me now from giving
r!iberty te théev@patpars? What could thé,' aay cf
mé:vhioto bas b lefa iuossid 7" Agauint Napoleon
II. reigtniuu as vsoll s against NpDleon I. talen
andi irled ràî.hing bas bren left nssaid, with what
réunît time will show Net ouly does one paper de..
csare that whoever dos not prefer anything. ta thé
Empiré deserres tne btred of the preenat génerati1n
and the contempt of posterity, but anhiber compares

-the Empérerr wit Carrier, Fouquier-Tinville, and the
like. for aunsine colliers on striké t bsh abat aitAu-

*-i Thé Reveil takes np thé ceii<'n cf Ibe desth
of8saine Bénre ta remind its readers that Isthe bnr-
ribe and potai-digsase wbich bas jut kijled Sain.e
Bauve an lb" aasme whicb their learned coutributor,

i the Doctor X, bas described la bis accont cf tbm
iperial illness, and that the raders mnet ses. b;
thé evut la the case Of Sainte Benva, hO the
Dctor I l right l bis icalculations as to the pro-
bab'e duration and fatal termication of the com-
plaint." But, as Iimentioned before, it would huse-
tse te try t dpie t ayos the unexampled state of
thé Frencb Pessa; theuny question i, boW long ens
Ibis lat without blondasb d? I vould not pleige
myelf that it ar.ld leg endure, if is iers not for
two thinga which may exercise on French temper a
net ar d nemwrfle infieuce. The firet la universal
suffrage, whih has given te the peope a certad cou
Bisace in their ove légal pover ta desnunada auj-
thing by a rpemefivote; abé second is the Chasse-
pot, which it is diffleltl ta face, and stili more e

1sntack ist diemmméd eravi, und wbîeb ban nîruck
ppntar imagination vividj enugb ta be a htba
en French bravery.

I aV Ta 5 W3OnDdiUO AT ?-A very IMportant
morement in Cotioeniai polities la mdicated bythe
series of warking men'e congreise.which, during the
last few year, have annually been hld in varins
cities, as at Berne,.G -neva, Brussels. BasieLansanne

e . These meetings assume various nanes,t ad
ibeir objects are cot al'ogéther iisnttcal. But tliére
l a remarabl e agreeient on noerai puintm What-
ever may be the constitution cf these congressea
(oehicb ie aimant svery iustmncesare cumpônriai
trouice 1t ave nidred deiu.gaseo frna mI parts eof
Europe. man- of whom bave great influence amenr
the working mea oftheir respective licaities) they
almost incariably unite in doncéneinie the present
system of 'bloated armaments andcrnbiug war
taxaticn, which ta prodnalng se muclihiée yan
povfrty tistengheril Chrieîeniem. TheItanriétbus
impoe bavehen quietl protested against for
years. and with but littée resit. la it any wonder,
thon, that itheir distresa, the working classes of tbe
Coalinent are waxing bcd and ropoundice plans
for etlra-democratioand federal systems of interu-
tional union, which thy hope may afford a stpedier
Way ont of the presnt évils than the exieting regime ?
Thé Englisb newspaperu sharply criticise, and unt
ureasonably, someof the spesebes deliverad at thèse

congresses. Bmt it la not anrprising tbat nder.
the present state of military and naval extrav-
quanee throuabont Christendom [antid not on th
Continent alune), very strong language abould
egin te be heard. Tse burdens of war have

become Intolerabie. Millions f soldiéra are
heing mintained and must bn supported by the
indnstrious masses, a larje proportion of whose
atrungest nalparere w! hdrawn by conscription or
enlistment. Hence th éweight of taxation ad bard
labour le ifalling heavil aven an weak vomen and
poor gir's. For example one of the ecmplin's lat
terly raid againt the présent system, has Cne
from the female spinners or Lyons and Andue. Thse, s
wretoked women have been com lied to e n tbeiri
livelibond by working eirseen hours a day (and for:
Ib pittanca cl une shilling) They hae bai to
commence work ut four in the morning, and continue
outil eigIt na the evanig1 They bave at lenatb
struck for a change; but, w.li a remarkable ps.
tience rd maderation, ouly demanred that their1
working bour should beao at fiye and end an seven.9
Or cour a the vomen of Peauce munt work [ird ex.j
cedingly bad] e long s the presant law continues
wbich renders every man about twentv one ye rs iof
oge liable t conrisirption, and enacte a msinimum an1
nusi-draft of 160 000 soldime. Further, thPe8 -s1
orobibited from marriage. The conarqient % ice and
dintre brought upon the cties nd familles .f!

F-ance iD ininnlable. la it sny wonder, theu, thbt
the working cîlssae of tbat and ctber countries sauii-
larly situated, are becomine utterly weary of the in
tolernbe Irranny of sar and beain to propoundg
plans for seif deliverance ?-Pence Societ 'a Papere.4

BPAIN.

The most v!gnrous and formidable stand made by
abe Spanish Repubioinab as been in Vaml .i suand
now that it bha been overco-ne, the w bnle iiraurree-
tou mai probablyeha considered su de facto pui

duwo. As jet very ffev ditails hbave néactied usgruf
vhat panad in Valeneia City, but tey suffiae te show
that a great deiailof miecbief bas béen donA. Th
bonnes are chifly in the Mooriah style, with fhit roafe
and terraces and it appears the troops made their
way over the bouses, jumping fuom terrace toterrase.0
uni throohgb ers by' piereing bales in lths vaile, soe
un te get iota tht 'ota cf the insurgeutu' cosition, i
sud tender éffecînal reaistqnca impossIble. Frou tise
beginning ta lise end ef the fighaing, wbiab was de-
enitr>' sud intr-rmitltent, three daya etapsedi Of tisé
lasses on eiaþer ridé vs bavé no suthentico acceota
It is toe hofeared thé peace <blé hnahitante haro
sudfersd ooneb ln prooertyasud probably alsoain
person. Thé trcîps id allu nChoir pover te get lias
people taodeave thé lova, tut thé ineurgenté, when
they fouud tbeméelres hemmedint mb snarrow epace, i
rîfused ta Ici auy départ, sud faraed -ald men, vouer, I
and childre:: ta remain la their hances, with wbat
object, misent to torture thaem and ecdanger theirt
iré', It ie imneasible ta Imaginé. Spain lé thé ianu
of ready bluedabed, uhere buntin lfe ham ltteaine,
sud visose civil vars sud lnsurrec ivno have gencraîl> I
afforded any exemptes cf .atroclties comumittedin l
cold bloodi; but it ay besh deuhted whether thore
bavé beén gi-nier aruehtiés perpEtraaed in mny prenions t
iang, no ma.lter o! what polticul factton, than lna
tis oner Yen u ll hans baardiofitha horrible ase inu
thé south, where eue cf thèse cabecilts er pé1ty ebiefa
broké up a railway>, sud a traie fnl of treopu enns*e
qusently netvitbmbideons accident,in whiet a gFée
unmber cf mén tyere killed sud veounded. This la I
meador, not varfare. Thé Republia',ns h1ie ueeeded i
la making ihemselves ne abhorrai by their excmeses
Chat they voeul bardly be sble te bhuea their banner
agan luan>' par a? Spa vtot ~ig lb shola

Tîmes Car.

d sntibiouns mdiine etnt. fortosly as JUST PUBLISHED
pleasant to kke an4are confe49onâ.

ithose:pege!nuu rrsted. for théte %e haIt, nYoe-' 
eigbt. have eciferea punishment.. .0f 0 theseagain
ôie'sli h bva mppsaled' te. 's.bigher' ceurt,,
ud hâve e aculéd le thé tetet of erl-
de ou a second wikM * A vorrby tnada t
ta the dépaty Mattina is .t.e be found ln tbq
Bron Salvatore. onounseila, Who bas ben coviet:
ed fer the murder of.Siguor Francesco Q m.pli at
Catanis. Tbia orns:nent ei the Italian Parliament Je
not-oly deputy butasenior depity of the Oba-mber,

vkiieb m'y cetainly boaticf buvin g numbrand more
criminals lu its body than ayi other legailatve as-
semblyin.Europe. Pirst Susani, expeled for bri
ber> sud forgery, Mutina, far murder and ai9rilee
Gearo for eusing.âlie monney; Labtia, proaecued
for.simulation of a crime; -Bruna, Cimininmhnd
Panabri, for'the receut shamefial asindling transit-
tions, ad now Cuécuzsella for murder of a Greia
mee t oinmmissioner. The Royal Procurator [Arer-
ney-Generalj of Florence han given in bis résigntion
and sou. bavemany nfioers of the National -Guard:
The repubhiàan agitation gsins ground, and ai Pavia
the-police and cit'zens came to blows tant week, and
several personas were wunuied in the attempt ta sup.
press a Kassinima meeting. The Plebisaite or a
coup detai eses the only possibla sciltions of the
presnt situation. Geral ienabre riaited the E m
press of the Fréeh on her passage through Venice
And, il is aid aid a long political conversation with
ber Prince.Eombert and bis wife, hase arrived ai
Naplesftier a good paasige from Genoa, whieb route
was bount to avoid thé poes1b é demonstrationes in
the Rmagas, where:the people are to a man hostile
ta the presnt dynasty.-Tablet.

It la now asaried that theé contemplated interview
beiveen the Emperor Franci Joseh and Via-or
Emannel wil t.ke place at Brindisi, in Italy, some
time in the latter part of eorember.

Rous iOctober 16 -The enrolment in the Ponti
fuma ary conliue O a considerable scale, and
relrnite for the Zouaves. the Swies, and the Legion1
are daily arriving.

A letter from Rome in a forign contemporary
atsrte, we know net on wbat authnrity, fbat thé ex
Padre Paseeglia is disposed te ture te the oom
munion of the Cbureb, and to make the necessary
submisslon and retractation. We have he rd the
repirtI te oten te attach much credence te ai witb
ont tcrtber confirmation -Tablet.

Tns CauSCrL. -The Patriarch and Bishopu of the
MaroniteObrisniansb ave gien notiee of theirarrivai.
The '1 orreîpondues de Rome' publishes an istereat
ing stalatieon the conpolition of the connei, und
a, the Catbolic hierrcby au ta now eaaeds.
Patriri, Arrbbishop and Bishoi relident s166
The saut nri part bus .... .... .... 228

9194
Cf these 12 are Patrinreh, '5 Resident Archbishope
nf the Latin rite 25 Refanjt Archbisbops of other
rites, 35 Aebbishops in partibus .... .... 147
Resident Latin Bishnp .... .... .... 609
Bishopa resident of other rites .... .... 45
Bisbops in partibus .. .. .. .... 193

Total .... .,.. 994

RUSSIA.

& etriona book, enttledIl Note of a Spy, wus
litey publihed at Bt Pe:rabnrg. These notes are
tib memoirs of a Ruscian snb officer named Boulant-
soff, Who according ta bis awnthowing, actei as a
apy for the Rupsin Gnvernwent during the last
Poliah insurrection .Having lived for tee yeara in
Poland, hé bai completely usstered the language,

nd by tbis means and his patriotic profeésiona he
managed ta obtain the. enfience of seyeral of the
inaurgen iledere, Who be aier ward botrayed to the
Governmat. He gives the initialaof these chiefs
a!l of w hom bave been eitber bnged or banlahed,
and seemis o bave aken quite a pride ln b shame-
fPl wk, decribizg with mueb unailon hnw he gelut
the secrees of political prisaneru by pretending 1a te
one of Themaelves, and how be ued tRe go te ab
bouase of ricn landowners in the disguise of an insur-
gent, lu order to indne them ta break the law by
giving'htm refuge and ihns furnihB bum uni the
police with a pretextfor plander and violeuceofevery
,kind£ .s might bs suppoteri, thèse r euoiri are full
of idventure, and toheir aurhor seems t have bai
seme very narrov escapes Once as he was wa tklng
in the diaguise of an insurgPnt near the village of
ZyEki, ho was attackei by Cossacks and was preesed
by ihem ocalosely tat lp bad l run and bide in tome
oorn i and a the pensants were thraebing at the time
and bad ot -en hilm, he expected every MOmn t to

e eut dowi with their fhils. On another ocesion
bh was pursiag en inseurent ut the bead of bis Con
oReks, when the Polé saddenly turnine round, struck

at im wlth aa oforce with bisunloadd ebln that he
fell to the grund with bis beré sand bruku bis arm.
His Essailant thn raisedbis weapon for a secoer

ow which would prub.bly baie killed hlim, bu
Inchily eigbt Coancks ruashed forward and protected
him from further injury.

The Tribuae's épecial aya:-It is krown that the
B- itih Government ia highly a tisfied with the recert
award made br îbe Joint commnttoé for adjusing tih
étaima cf thé Hudson Bay nd Puget Sound Company,
altbongb tht award does not amount to one-tent blt
the enm orîginpl demanded. The fact tht importunt
clams beween Great B itain and the United Statea,
have ths beaé ndanted by I eOmmieeiiners wii.
cul -ýven callicg in an umpiré, lé regarded ma mu lu.
dication that the ' Alabama' claims could be salis-
factorily adjdicted in iba aime manner, and Gréai,
Britain, haring recovered from the disapointment at
the rejection of the Clarendon-Johnson treaty, ma
ocon seek ta renew negotiatione. -

The married-women of Cario, Ill., have forneil a
eciety. whose ruling a t tloek aIl donre ut 10 P t.,
mfter wbich thers wyll hé no admittance fer bus.-
bauds.

Da. Wisnnu'a Wrt» Unta BALSAsi.- Thie Balsa-
mia coumpoud bas become a humé iture Let kll
vIte suffer, andi hure te vais attéepef to curé theire
caughe, colds, bronebtal or pulmnary n.umplaian,
anake use of t4ti, nueqened remedy. t eau he ré.
11ed upona, thé mess cf testimony that bas been peb.
lihed sicnce ils lotte nution, being amupls prunf of itse

4

Cheminary la fcruisbirig us nov ageu<s, for fuel
feree, food, sud msny other Emportantlaids oner abuse
ré auce possessed Parts froam whiceb _commerce
ermu driven during the bot menthe, by their terribleé
irve are viited ml thé year wiîh Impo nity nov.
Many' loculities lu thé South sud West kepi Ienat-
lis b> thir delteriens ilasa are nov fiagu up
wh-ih pupulatoa onder thé psotection ofÂAyér'saAeue
C ure. Their sffil!odg ChilI, sud lever are me eiffec-
tuaI!> anred b> this reuedy thut tht dess ne
Eonger tutus eumlgraion amide or destroya thé nettler
if be.ventures ratio its ir.fsated districts. [ * G sotte,
Independetnae, Me,.

l14

loties lebreby gien abat on the twentieth day or
November net, at ten eciloch, or au son as Cunsél
eau be heard the uderaigned will apply ta the sel
Court go obtala his diécharge under the abne Ast.

ADOLPHE COUVRETT,
Per MDUSSEAU à DAVID.

HBis Attorneu ad litem.
Nentreti, 8th Sept. 1869. - 25u.

.- HE TRIE WITNESS AND CATOLIC èHRONICLE.-NOV.12 1869
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00EVENT OF THE SST ER3
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTIRE DAME,
* WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
Th ebytem of education embrces be Engtiîhmed

French looganareMunic DFrWID8, Painting, and

rivery kind of tefral and crnamental Needle Work.
SCHOLASTIO YEAR, lgj MONTES.

TUDMI:.
PEMONTE.

Board and Tuition in the Engiab and French
languager............................$8 .0

Musie............................ ........ 2.00
Drawing and Painting......... ............ 1 50
bed and Bedding.........,......60
Washing ................................. 1.00

>ad and bedding, washing, mayt e provided for by
the parente. *

No deduction for pupils removed br.fore the expir-
ation of the ter, except in case of sickness.

Payeneta monat nadn invariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sars
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRS1'efSEPTEM ER,.
Wiliiamanwn, Ang. 15th 1869.

Paovucn or QuEucc, INSOLVENT ACT CF 1864
Dar. c» M sNTRBaL. and its amendmentu.

SUPERtOR COURT.
in the matier cf JOHN L. MAROQU & JAIBS

BENDERSON, Frriere of abe Oity and District
of Montreé, answerable individually, na baving
benu traders togetter la the said City of Mon
reasl, lan co-paritnrabip, under the Brm of Marcon

& Henderson, Insolvents.
The sevemeentb d.a cf November neit, the under-

signed will appEy for their diseharge iu said Court
in virtue of said Act.

JOHN L. ARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
y J. N. MONGEAU,

Aitorney ad lien.
Nontreai, 28h Augnet, 1869. %s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pmovisrc, or Qusu, s CO UT
Dist. of Montreal. 1SUPERT.

Ia the Matter of A. NORVANDIN,
An insolvent.

ON the twentieah day cf Novedbar net, ibe unde.
signed will apply ta the said Court for hsl disaharge
uid.r ths abn'e act.

A. NORIANDIN
. ByT. &O0.kàO0. Da LORINIIR.

Hie Âîtbzinel id Nies
Koneal ]Bth Octoe;r, 1869. 1.16.

Manroiu Suan Rosa, -The feeling of abiorrenas
prodneed by the taste of nanseane mediclnes is amid
te partially nentralize their gond eecta la Bris,
tois Vegetable S gar-ented Pille, ibe siak haie s8
tasteless specific. The feeblest stemuh desB iot re
volt against tbem. Indigeationo f itself crentes
enongh tof aaesiea wbut the same) and ihvr orire-
pulsive droge beîng brought to bear an the olfacto-
ries and the palatel andI Itl s, therefore, a. geat
blessig te the dyspepticintvalit te .brellated of
pain and restored to a lth wichout being iagosted
by the means of tarei The finent stomaebio &perlent

J. F.EHenry-k Co M6utreal ,Genéral aguts fur
Canada. Forsale in Mntret]byDevinskàBaolýon
Lamplôngh Oamuphaîl Daidlson k o,K Camp-
bell & Ca, J. Gardner, J A. Harts,1 Picaulh nSo
T Gnlden, R..S .Latham and all Dealors lai Medi-

Sle Bevare of Countereiti; alwye ask foi the
legitimate MuaYa & Làaxa'ni's Faoni Was
prepared noly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
oihers are worthlesa.

Tsr Navra RusAPPàn! - Earptive anda ulceroes
maladies are aniuhedu forever by Brisaora Sarsa
parilla. They nsver reappear, aitbe-l itbeir original
uhape or lu a ne m or TThis-is not the caase when
meroor'yorr any other minerail agentl eamployed-
Suppressed.at one point, tbe diseeo rope-out it
another. in m'ny assea IL is transferredfrom-tbe
surface te the banes, cr froa the external flesby fibre
totie vital organs The secondary Bymptoma whih
o oftein follow merncrial suppression are as danger

ene ard as obes'inate n he original. disease, ths
great Vegetable Depirative does .ol drive back the
disorder, nr scater its seedé throngb the éystem, Il
i an entirpator. When its work e doue iL is.done
sherougbly

399
Agenis for Montreail - Devine k Boltan, Linap-

lougb & amptbAl. Davidoe & CCo., K. Campbell &
Io J Garduer, 3. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Gou!den, R S Latham, and ail dealéra n
medicine.

No Lady ever iainte ber hsnikerrhiaf with a courre
p-rfume. Inrjed, the refined of b h , éte are always
critiaul » ,his paiticelar Henre ivis îhatlu-rty& k
L-nmn's Fioridi Water le so uni rail> preferred
by pers 'ns o correct tales to ali o ho 'liet <ate-i
sad 5iiaP L Theicrtance pungeu n laifste Cr e
whlob ie t-h, delicate, a -1 equisit,> s ir the sid
bad newly lifted it from beds of dewy flawera the
ptale of which were just u-elosing.la tis the mar-
rellns freshuesa ad p"racanesre of its- fragrance
whieb ba sctersd fer it a place on everr fasbioniîble
toilet, and given ia a preetige far beyond hat of!anv
Europe-n parfume. Beware of the imit aiocs of wvich
there are macy in t amarket.

&gants for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp.
louarb& Campbell.Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Go,'I Gardner,J A. HartePicault.& Son, H. R
Gray, J Gouiden,R S.Lathamand allDealer ain
Medicine. 

BRIGET, EAUTIFUL CIEUDREN.
Nothing car gladden the pnrens hanert mre tbn

to mes their ofspriug in the full erjorm et of robust
beait and in posestian of that bloominit childish
beauty no so rarely saeen, the brig· t sparkling eyes,
ibe soit round cheek, the plump weil developed forum,
the rosy complexion, are but the indications (in the
absence of .nttutional disease) of a vigoronas
digestion, undisiurbéd by the pree r'ce of rrir ln
thé steacacbtr evs, but oeuariy al ahitiren suller
mith worms, bnace searly all are sick thi and
paie. Thai gr-t spec fie Devint' fegetable Wérm
Pasilles so agreeaible and so eficackus aniéd be
nsed in every family ; they are positively a certain
enre.

CIRCULA R.
Moraàr Ifay, 1867.

THE Subcriber, in withdrawing front blate fiur
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
'r the jurpose of commenaing the Provision and
Produce business would mapecafilly Informn bis late
patrou and the public that be bas opened the Store,
du. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Aun'a
Market, vhere lie wi keep on band and for sale a
géneral stock of provisione suitable ta this market,
êomprisinh in part of Fata, Qavsian, CoausAr.,
BuTa, Cira, Poux, Haa, LaB», 1anns, fDaua
Puiem, Da»il AnLas, Ssii4 Buti, and every article
cannected witb th eprovision trade, uc , &c.
Hé trusts that Irtm hie long experience la buying

the above goods when in the gracery trade, ns mail
as from his extensive connections in the country, be
milI thua bse enabed s offer iodnements ta the
publie unsarpasaed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Coneigument respectfully solictted, Prompre-
turne will be made. Cash advaes made qua ta
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permittei te Mesers. Gillespie, Mofatt & Co. and
Veserr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
Oaxutsscn aMsscmErN,

And Wholesale Dealer in Prodece and Provisions,
443 omninisioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
dune 14th, 1808. 120

APPROBATION.

The'Illustrated ERtory of the Bible, 'ld and New
Testamerta, compiled by s priet of the diocese of
Béers,trunlated in o Frecb by Rev. Dr Bourquard,
of Pains approed by mnsuy Bishops in r.vtore, and
reprodneed in many lagnages, le prese"ted, with
cur approbation te the reverend cligry, ichool
teaehers, parents. and yontba of ibis diccepe, by aIl
of whom we desire it to be extensively neied ad cir.
culastai. Huer wvas abs borcuarsd inte>igec,
uemsbing cf thé Cathechis omore nstded Ibsu at thé
present day, and the Cmtechim of Christian Doctrine
eau neither be well taugbt, nor properly understood
vithout the Oatechim of the Bible.

This trRalation basbe» wett!made by Rev.
Richard Gilmueur, of tht Archiacceé.

J. B. PURCELL,
Arehbiabop of Oincinnati.

Ciinoati, Augunt 5,18G9.

Musas. Bnesi Baonuas.-I find your Bble
Hitory exce'dingly well adapted o the objeet for
which it la designed, a achool tock. The style i se
purely English, that it has not even the semblance of
a translation. It li évident that the tranalator alined
to se Saxon words. where it wns possible. While
bis langnge la elegant iteis at the same time fitted
tIo htecomprehensicu ef children. The moral rfle-
tions, the aleusi ne to the mysteries of the New
Testament combined witb the vell exeanted illuatra-
tions of i wrb, render the bock a vs'nblsequiei.
lion, both for teachers and for sheoochildren We
will adopt it in our school

Rev W. H HTLL B J.,
Preîident of St. Xavier Collège.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4iL5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaOvrucu i QUSSUe,R

Dist. of Montrea. 5 UPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFCR T, wif
of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Innolvent.
Notice te bereby given that on the twertieth day of
November next, at ten 'cloek am., or as soon ua
Counsel éau be heard, the underaigned will apply Io
the said Court for ber dieCbarge under the aboTe
Act.

Montreal,8th Sept 1869.
ROSE BOrGRETTE DForRT,

per LEBLANC àCASSIDY1
Rer Atlorneys ad urrM.2n.5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
ROnrav, c Me aresl. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal.
In the matter of ANDRE PONTERIANT, of St. Pie

de Deguire, in the District of Rftbeliue, trader,
lneelrént.

Tht undersigned bereby ;ives notice thtt he has
depomited in th .ffice cf this Court,aideed of com-
poEt iion ud discharge expcuted ln bis laver by hie
creditore, and that on Wedoesdsy the ieventeenth
day of November next at ton o'clock in tht fo'encn,
or a son a.s Cane eau be heard, he veil!spply to
the eaid Court for a confirmation rbrenf

ANDRR PONTBRYANT,
.By T. à . C. neLORII[ER,uie Atlornesad lite.

Motral, 30th Auguet, 1869. 2.3.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

PROVINCECI? QuequraroIN TEE SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of onreal.

lu thmatter of A LEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the
Parieh of St. Edward, nl the DistrictoftIberville,

Insolvent.
The underaigned he-eby gives notice that hb ha

deposlted in the office of this Court, a deed of coin
position and diecharge, executed in bis favor by b.
creditors, sud that on Wednendsy, thé leventsénrh
day of No-mbr onext, et ten o'leck l the enrseoon

or mE oou0ns Counael can be oard, he will apply ta
the said Court for a cnufirmation thereof.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. 0. 0..noLORIMIE R

Ris *Attorneys ad l/en
9o8resI, 28th Angnat, ih-· 2m3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE or QuE111, T
Dia, afifonltreaf. rTUEKSUPERIOR COURT

In the matier of ADOLPHE CODRETTE,

An nfslvent.

BENZIGER BROTHER S,
Cincilnati and eNo- Tork:

B I B L E H IST ORY,
contaicitag the muet remarkable evenas cf the

OL D AND.NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared for th use of tthe

0ATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN TE UNITED STATES.

BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

.pproved b' 'the mos Rev. J B..Parcell, D. D.,
Arhabbishop of Cincinlnati.

8 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated with 140 enta and a ta? of

the HolyLand. prined from elettrotype,
e· -a sacellunt paper, subatantyaliy

P-re by' ail-70s.
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HIGH COMMhRCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLI EGE,.
TERREBONNE (NEA.R MONTR EA.L.)

TEHE RE-OPENING of the CLASSIS ot thiBs grand

and poipular Institotionelil takeI place OU WD

NESDAY FIRST of SEPTE MBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

lsT SECTION ON THE COMMERCIAL COURS8E.

ls and 22d 3eas.- Graonmar Claaies.

lt ŠSmple reading accenluUtion and deelining;
2nd An equil and solid study of French and Eng.

ish syntax
Brd Arithmtic in allita branches1i Mental calcula-

lation ;
4h Different styles of writing;
5h Reading of Mannacripts ;
6th Rudimentofbock-keepitig;
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd asefroar
Srd year-Business Class

Thia deartment is provided with ail the mechan-
ism necesasry for initiating the business students to

the practice of the varions brenache-counting and
exchange ofàce- banking dep.rtment - telegraph
officesfac.-imileS of notes, bilis, dranght, &c., in
use in aIl kinda of commercial traneactions-News
depatment, comprising the leading journals of tbe

day in Englisuand Frenub. The reading room is

furnibed at the expeuse of the college, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of bhb " Business Glass
on current eventç, commerce, &c.

N B-This ass forme a distinct and eomplete
CoUrse, and maY ho fotlowed without going through
any Of the other classes.

lst Book-keeping in ies varions systema ; themost
simple as well as the most complicated

2nd Commercial aritbmetic;
3rd 0Cmmercial correspondance-
4th Caligraphy; -
5th A Trea,iie on commercial law;
6tb Telegrapbing;
'tb Banking (exchange, discount, ensiom oaom-

missions);

8tb InesuranOP;
9th Steuography;
loth Histarcy of C.inda (fer tudeuts who foliow

the entire course).
3rd Âu<D LAST SEoTIoN.

4th year.- Claso ef Poli.e Literature.
MaITTEaO.

lst Belles Lettrea-Rhetoria; Literary Qosposi
sien ;

2nd Contemporary Nistory;
Srd Commercial and historical Geography;
4tb Natural Historv;
sth Horticulture (gowers, trees, à.);
6tb Architecture ;
th A treatise on domeatic And politi0al Econmy

Ith year.- Crres of Science.
ULTTERS.

lit Course of moral Philosopby;
2nd Course of civil La a;
3rd Study of the civil and politicaI oustituton of

the Dominion of Canada ;
4tb Erperiments iu natural Pbilosophy ;
5h chemistry ,
Gb Practical Geometry.

IDBERAL AlTs.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and iustrunen tal Music.

TERMS

Boar aud lInstruction.......$100.00 per annom
Haif Boardere................ 20.00
Day-Scbolrs................ 10 00
Bn and Bedding............. 6.00
Washinguand Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library............... .C0

oWENT in'GARVE Y,
S U F A 0 T U R E R
o-S aEvrs STYLU O ,

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St eet,

2XD DOo 10rI KuGLL 5TB3BT,

MONTREAL.

orders from 0.1 parts of the Province carefully
ereented, auddelivered according to instructions,

free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MIR. sud MISS 1EEIG&N'S ENlLI8H Olt".

CIAL -nd FRENCH SOHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure

ereet lf outresî,
Mr Keegan holds a firatclas diprloma from the

National Training st,biabWOO of Edua io oDub-
lin, IritLd; aud Visse eegau boldo a Diploua rom

the McGill Normal School Montreal.
N.B. The clasa rooms are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERNIS MODERATE.

Montreal July l6th 1869.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. AMILTON,
pR O PRiE TO R

AMHERST, N 1;.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS ANI STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Gre S. James ani Notre Dame Streete

MONTREAL.

3013BING PtuNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to t he laite D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIIGO STREET, KINGSTON.

"r An assortment of Skiffs alwayi on hand. .0

~tRS MADE TO CE)DER.

0 :SiP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

G. & i. 00RE.

IMPORTERS AND MANUPAOTURERS
oT

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.THEDR.L .LOK,.

NO, 269 NOT1E 51AE STREET

MONTREAL.
,' yayd fer Rno Furs.

TO LET, GRAY'S UMBRA.
AS a Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad. AÂ noe prepartion for restaring grey bair to Ita o
jrcent to the property of the Sisters of theoCongte.. ginal color Warranted free from Sulpbur, Sugar of
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul Lead -or Nitrate of Silver.-Ps ice 50 eta. per bottle.

For partie nl. r pp!y to tha Sisters of the Congre. GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
gation, at. Jean Bptisqe Street. A delicate and laating perfume.-Price 50 ais. per

Montreal, Jane 25 1865, bottle
GRAY'S TINAIGRE Di TOILETTE (perfeclionne,)

A. tV. D. G' This Toileti inegar will be found superior to mot

ST. MfR S COLLEGE, iONTREAL of te imported articles of this description.-Price 25
ets. per bottle.

------ - - iHENRY R. GRAY,
P305PECTUS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fatbers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it was
inonrpoAted by an Act of ?roviccial Parliamentl ln
1852, p fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whicb Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the C, muercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek. Latin,French and
Engliab langnages, and terminat is with Philosophy.

In the lauier, Frencb and English are the ony
languages eaught ; a special attention hs given to
Bouk keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puras.its

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to hie talent aud degree. Hitore and
Geograpi>', kribinstie or bigher branches of
Mathematico, Literature and Naturel Sciencea.

Mnai and other Fine Arts are taght onl' mn a
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra chargud.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Prepatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 70 0
For Boarders,........1500

Booke and Stationary Wasbing, Bed, and Beaiang
as well as the Physiciao's Fees, form extra charges

CAUTION..-All genuine has theaime
uîPeravan SYruP." '(IJOT "Il'erUvllan Bark,")
blwn' in thealas. A 3-page pamphlet zsn
free. J. P. DIzmoR, PFroprietor, 36 Dey St..
New York. Sold by li Druggists.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBE0

UN and after MONDAY, the à b November, the new
and magnificent Iro SictamerF QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, will le:ve Richelieu Pier (oppcosite Jacques
Cartier Place) S fol ow : --

Tbe Steamer.QUiBE0;0 ntin J B Lphelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEIDNESDAY hUd FRIDAY
atFIVE o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE AL. Onpt.in Robert Nelson,
wi'l leave everv TUESDAY, THUREDAY and SAT
URDAY, at FIYE o'clock P Mh

nAT:' CF PASE4osV.
Cabin (Supper and btate-Room Berth

included)........................$3.00
Steerage........................ ........ 1 00
Ticketasand State.rooms eau be secured at Ofice

on Riebelieu Pier ouly
Tbis 0ompany will not be arcountabe for apecie

or vaînablea, unIless Bil of Ladirg baving the value
expressed are signed berefor.

L B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager,

Offiee of tbe Riche:.ieu "o.,
201 CoMMi5iur r ,

Montrcal, 4 b Nov 1869

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
jsn PURINYXNO TuE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex-
cllant medicine enjoys,

Is derived from its cures,
many of which are tly
marvellous. Inveterate
£ases of .Scrofalouz dis-
ease, where the system

mcccd saturated with
.. %I corruption, bave been

iBn and cured by It
SrofUlous affections and

disorderwsahch eea-

us contaminationutil
they were painfully alicting, hava been radically
cured lu sudh gatinumbers in al every sec-
tion of the couatr, that the public scarcely need to
be informed af its es or uses.

Scrotulous:poison-is one of the most destructive
enemics of ourrace. Olen, this unscen and unfelt
tenant of thoorganism undermtes tl constitution,
andinvitestheattackofenfebblingor fataldiseases,
withont exctin «q suspicaion of !la presenos. Min,
il acamebree aetionthroughout th Abdy, an
then, on sorne.favorable occnsionirap d velop
into one or other of its bideous forms, eikeron the
surface or amnon the vitas. In the latter, tuber.
caes may be sudenly deposited In the lunga or
heart,-r turno1-s-fbrme·the ltin-iliver, or i-sthos
its praseno by erupUons on th skin, ort foil ulcer.
attons o come parcf the body. Henc ce ic occa-
a:onal-nae fat aottle cf bia: Bar'saparila Is ad-
visable, even henno aciv syptoas of. discase
azapear. 1Pcrsboà'mlctcd 1 Claitl oin-c

:genernflyind immiediat.Trelief, nd,- àt
lengh cure, b. lie use of tias s-RAPARzI-

t. AiStthy'sbVr-c, to4se or zry elas,
Tetter, Sat:Ktheuam, ScaciN .ead, iin ork, ,
Sore cg, Bore ars, "nd .other r ons or
visible Iruhs óf Berofulous disease. s o inthe
mo concea 0rms, as a aeps.a y;
Hcar$ DisýcOe, , EnU2, Neurfgf-tP

and tie vrIous Lcerous a oa f ithe.muscu.
1r n er vous systunva-

SyphIîsor c a and Mercuial.Dieas
are cured by-it 1 th'ough-a long time is.tequired for
subduingt.escobstiab mnaldies mau>'0n.edicine.
But long contiùd'use of this nadiClne wil cure
the complant.. Zeucorrha.a or Whites, UJterine
tlcerations, and Fètnale Diseases, are coin.
mont'sooi relleved and- ultimatel cured b its

grffing and invigoratIng effect. 'inute Dlnec.
one for cach case arcedond in our Almanac, sup.

plied gratis. Bheumatism rad Gcotst, iWen
caused b>'accumulitions öf extraneous mtters
ln the Wod, yeld c t to it, as also iver
Cm laint rpietiOnorXnftam~
sntaffon oflth Lir'er,and Jandice,,w'henar.isig,
as they often do, from the rankling Poisons in the
blood. ThisA BISA.PAZIL.LA .a a great-ro.
atorer for the osrength und· vcr of the system.
Those who are Zan&d Wand tjestDespoi-
dent, Sleepless, an troubled with Veas Ap-
preliensions or ear, or an.of lie a fections
sy tomatio oa weakneas, will fi inmediat
relIef and convincllg evidence of ts restorative'
power upoi tiai..

DS.. 7. C. A s .CO , Eowell, Na.,
.Frctica anc Aayticale Chemsts~a.

BOLD BY ALL DRIUGGIISTS EVERYWHEEE2.

Dispenaing Bld Family Chemiat,
144 St. Lawrenae Min sireet.

(Establisbed 1859.)
Pbhyaicians' prescriptions ca refuliy prepared and

forwardeo to all parts of the city.
Pbyaiciana supphed cheap for cash.

GL&SGOW DRUG KALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEl'.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
tra-ed Lye is sold by aU Druggite and Grocers
tbroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeita.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative efefts attending the use of this vnIua.
b!e medicine lu every case, warrante the proprietor
ta rconmending it strongly te sufferere from that
di tresing malady Epilep.y. To avoid disNppoint-
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptie Gure. which is the
ocly genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUXTAINS.- go Party ia comolete
without one of Rimml'a Perlu Iv Fountaine. To be
bad only ai the Gliagow Drug Eall.

HOMROPA THY - Thasubacriber bas a full stock
of Bouks of Instruction andI Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbers.

1. A. H ARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

fo treal, March 19th, 1869

A BA ZA AR
AND

G R AN D

DRAWING OF PRIZE3!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

IX THE

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,
ON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuraday, 8th, 9th
and 1lebrua.ry, 1b70,

Ta raise fonds for the building of the new iarcb
orSt. Patrick, Toronto, of whieb REY. J. M. LAU.
RENT ia Pastor.

The old Church was coma year since tataily> de
stroyed by fire, since wibh time the arvices have
been conducted in a school room which le now found.
quite inadequate to the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Church is therefore ver>'
urgently' needed.

THE PRIZES:

lat Prise--A fine Cameao, presented by His Holi.
nese, Pope Pins IX. M

2nd Prise A collection cf Roman Views, present.
ed by the right Rev Dr. Lyneb, Bishop of Toronto.

3rd Prize A bandiomi Glock, encased in marble8
surmouuted by a bust of the Prince Imperial - the1
special gift of their lIperial MajeSties the Emperor1
and Empress of the French.

4ih Prize The gift of His Excelleccy W. P. How.
Land, 0.B., Lieut-Goveruot of Ontario.c

5th A splendid Piana from Mseri. Nordheimer'sa
Muato Wareroome Toronto.

6th A fine Painung by Berthon, presented by
the Artit.

7th A sewing Machine.
Sth A Gup of solid Silver.
9th A rich Poplin Dres.
10h A Bouquet of Wax Flowere, with stand and

glass abade valued au $10.
11,h A set ai Books from P. Donaoe, Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot
12h A a.ir by Jacques nd Halla employees.
13th A bandisme piece of Embroidery, valued at

$50.
14:h A Ladgla Work-bex, velvet laisi.
15-b A valuable Silk Dresa.
16ti A Doil magnifiently dreased, of large

value.
17ch A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
ith A Sofa Ouabion, worked in wool-
lth A Oase of Hennessy'a best Brandy, (old.)
201h A beautifully embroidered Pormonnaie.
2igt A fana>' Table.
22ad A Medallion of the Holy Family after Bat-

fasie, ou marbie.
Togetber ith a large assoittment of other valu.

able Prises, which will be added to from time tu
time up to the date of the drawiag
Thi Prises wiii be ou exhibiton at tha Bas%%- on

the Tuesday and Wednesday. Oa the Thursday even
ing at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Pather Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of the Prizas will take place

As a guarante that this undertaking-tbe moat
importantof the kind ever aubmltted to the Canadiau
public-ia bonaf ide and will be prperly and impar.
ùially conducted so as at insure to every ticket a fair
and equal ebance, the tollowing well known gentle,
meu will superiniend the drawing, and form (with
other) the

HONORARY COMMITTEE.

8. B. Harman, Esq., Major of Toronto.
.'oba Crawford, ELq, N.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto.
W. J Macdouell, Eeq., Franch Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Eeq., To:oato.
Michael Lawlor Esq., MID. Toronto.
The winning numbers will be publisbed in tue

papera. Lista of winning numbers willbe forwarded
on receipt of a stamped adiressed envelope.

The Priaes cau be obtained on production of the
w;nning tickets, either personally or by latter.

Parties resiing out of Toronto can bave their
prze, forwàrded to an'y Raiiway or Expres Station
if req i-ed.

To veryone who takes or disposes df a book of
ten tickets, a special (free) ticket is preranted.

Parties desiring t puircbase or act as agents for
the sale oftickata can obtain thems either singly or
in books on application.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar escb.
Ail communications and remittances and demande

for tike a o be seent (postage paid) ta v. J. Lau
rent P. P. St. Patricka Ohurch, Toronto, Ontario, ta
whom all drafts and Post Effico Orders are to be
made payable, Tickets are aieo for sale by Mesrs.
D. k J. Sadlier & 0gelnireal- .

NO MORE VERMiPUG3,
NO M IRE POISONUUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUk3EOUS POWDERS,
The oight of whihbcauses such borror and disliko",to
children suffering from worms.

- -- -M

Are r.ow acrzowledged t tbe the afeat, simplest,
and most efectual preparation for the destruction of
worms lu the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTEURING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
lu every instance in which theyb ave been em-

ployed theyb ave never failed to produce the moet
pleasing resulis, and many parents bave, unsolicited,
testifded to their valuable properties. They can beb
administPred with perfect aafety to children of most
tender years.

COUTroN[.-The sucesa that theae Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many purious imi-
tations; it will b necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The gennine VEGErABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are slamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty patilles, winh full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad from say of the principal Druggists in tIe city'
nd wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOL TON, Ghemia's,
Net the Court Bouse, Montreai, P.Q.

STOVE
COLE & BROTHaz,

HAVE op.ned wih a splendid lot of 00aL g&WOOD 000K 8TOVES (rom $600 p, warranerom the bes' makers i nansada
COME AND SbIE THEIM.

AIl kfnd o Tinsa'f4h' Work, Tin and JapannedWaren. Bi -' <(uges. \Vonder Wares, Broona, m&C
OCEILDRENS' CARRIAGES veîy cbeap.
Iron Bedsteada. the strougest, best made, fncheapeat in the city.

No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTR

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Suecessers to Kparney & Bro.,

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & PHEET RON WORKERS, k&.,

xo. 67.5 CRAIGE TaREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

- MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDLD TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL. No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FETTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-PITTEPR, &C.

Public and private buildings heated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical af stem
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18C9.

VAREgLNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lt Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price. 'rennes seltmzr, 3s per dos. (empty but-
tes to be ra roed'; Varennes saline, (quarta},2s. 61
per dts. (enmpty botles to be reiurned;) 50c for four
gallona, delivered. Ordrs to be left fur the prosent
with Mesere. Kennetb, Campbell, & Go , Medical
Hall, Great bt. James atri et, and Phillips Eqrare.

THE F RST PÉIZE W.as awarded to J D. L AWLOR as the neates te ost practical. appropriate ansd
at the laie Provincial Euhibition hld in Montreai, Uheapest Certificates ever offered to the public.
Septembea' 1868, for rnakieg tie best SINGER 85W-
iNO MAUEINES makafctured the ti DominIon of IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
Canada. ACTA ET DEORETA CONOILII PLENARLI

Tbe Subscriber, thankfl for past favors, respect- BALTIMORENSIm SECUNDE. This important Work
fully bega to antnouuce ta bis numerous customers which will embrce ail the Acta of the late Pienary
and the public la geunral, tbat he has alwaya on Gouncil of Baltimore, together with all the official
hand a large and varied assorment of First-Clasa Documents from Rome, will be ieaned in a superior
Sewing-Mahince, bath of bia own manuf,cture, and style, ln varions Binding, from $3 50 ta $7 pet
from the best makeris u nth United Stales,-having capy.
al the latest, improvements and antachments. W3FEarly orders, from the Most Rnv. Archbhhop
Among which are- the Ri. Re#. Bishops, the Rer Olergy and oteras

The Pinger Family and NManuf.-ctnring Machines. are respectfully solicied.
The Howe Fauly and Manufacturing Machines. TEEi FPOR OF CONSEGRATION OF A BISHOP
The . na Family and Mrufactiiring Machines. OF THE ROMAN'CATHOLIG CHURG, AccordingThe Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,, A new to Latin Rite. With explanationa By Franc!iFamily Shuttle Machine,,with stani, price $30; also Patrick Kpnrick, D D. Archbshop of Baltimore.a new Elipte Family Machine, (with Stand com- 18.e papear, 25 cents.

plate), $23;-Wax-Ttread MVaebines, A B, and 0. . Several Netw Books, in active preparation willbeI warrant aIl Machines made by me uprior in announced seon.
ever respecttaethîse of any otber âanuficturer 1u BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRENIUMS,Canada. I have Tealinvonuis ftm11ilthiapriniciptil
Manufacturing Establishmets, and many of the beist .H. & Co. desire ta invite the attention ofollegeu;
families In Montreal, Quebec, ani St. John, N B.. Acndemies, Schoula, &e.,-&c , te tbeir Extensive
testifying to thair superiority. My long expertence Stock of B.oks suitable for premiume, and for
in the buainess, ad superior faaici:es for manufae. Parochialand Sonday School Libraries, &c. Cata.
turing, enable me to sell First Glas Sewing Machi- logues auno bead on a pplication
nes from 20 to 33 per cear, less than any other Upwards:of twenty-tive years. experience in eup.
Manufactnrer in the Dominion. I therefore offer plyi>ng ma>ny of the leadiug iatitutions, eables thea.
botter rnachines and bier le; s to Agenots. te offer their customers advantages and alities, au

Local Travellirig Agents will do well ta give this reg .rda Variay Styles, Prices, etc,, not attainable
matier their atteniioa. onder other circumatit,ieei

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re- LATE AND DIRECT .MPORTATIONS.
liglous InstitutiCrt. MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURN ALS, RITUALB,

Prinipal Office 3G5 Notre Dare tret &., cnauining ail the New Maseas sud Offices, aFactory-48 N.zireth stret, Monitreal. plain and supbe binirga. ,
Branch Oiices-23 St . Jobu Street Qubec, 78 Parties ordering.. wiui ecure the latest editions at

King Street, St. John, .B,; iand 18 Prince street, Greatly Reduced Prices.
Halifax, N.S, , . -Ponstant;y an band a gook. stock of Mise.

Ail kinia of Sewing-chines repaired and im- lansoos.:Theologieal uand Liturgical Warks,Writing,
proved r the Factory, 48 N.azareth stre 'li and in of the Fathers, Abbe Migne's EGsPolopedia,
the Adjasilng Ronis o ver th Ofice. lth ver>'lowest prifus.

J. D L&AWLOR. . t e rly orden. rosoeetulIy snri.. id
385 Nitre Dame t-@et, montreas. 3 MURPHY k-00, P3blimhenî.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recenty Published and for Sale by

M U I P H Y & 0.0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Just P. blished, in a nest 18o. vol, CI., 7 ats. ; el,gltu, $125 -

THE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF L.FE' -s.ther Ilossignoli, 8 J Republished, with tbe ppro.batioi' or the Most Rev Arc' bishop Spalding. 'h ilittle work ia dedicated, under Che auspices of theB. V Mary to Cathotic Youth
Yitding to tht earnest solicitation of many Mlemi-bers of Religious Orders and othera having thecharge of Youth who feel the great necessit of aWork like tiis, as a guide to the Cboies of a State *fLife, <his New and Improved Edlitio. has been issued,In au attractive style, with the view of its adaptaticamore especially as a Premium Book,

-9ut'b atmay fel an interest in d!seminatingiis Bck, and especially Educational Itstitution,who msy deaire ta use a good and ApproprlaL ore-mium Book, will have the kinduess ta ordr ai once.
Just publiahed, in a neat and attractive vol. anitablefor Primium, nq 160. CI. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 etaS.-
FAT9ER LAVAL ; Or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North Americau Indians by Ja.mesMcSherry E5q.
Rrcenty Publieibed, in a neat 12o. vol. cl. $l.2del. gt. $1.75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENEE[I FORES'; Oc ,LeTrials of n Couvert by) Irs Dorasey.
" This littie narrative illustratee, in a ihappy mannersoms of the difficulties and trials which those whobeome, converts to hie True Fcitb are freqnently

destined to eunaunter tram the peraetntions of tieworld, and to exhihit a model of thai constaneY andfortiltude which a Christian is bound ta exercise endetriais of ibis description."
Rpcentiy Publisbeci, a a seat 120. vol. el. (f.25cl g'. $1 75 -
MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frao: St.sPeter ta Pins IX.
The Dublin Review stays:-" We notice with gesaMpleasure the appearnuce of this invaluable manual. tmeets a want long felt in EnglIsh tathnlie Literatuteand will be exceedingly useful in cOr Oollegeu as,Schnos "
nEPA more appropriate Premium Book, Cannot b

selected.
Jusit putblished, in a neat 320. of nearly 500 pagu,varions Bindines, from 45 ets. to $ .50-THE KREY OF IISAV&t; & Maiual cf Pray3r, by

Rt. Rev. J. Miner. D.ahThis eau be recotuwetded witb confidence, as th@
best and most compete edition of tii popularPrayer
Book. The Dai:y pi ,yens and etOtions for Maos, in
large type.
Approbation of the Motr Pev. Archblbahop Spaldgng.

Our Examinera of Books having reparted favorablyto Us of the lata ismai s Bishop MIlner's Prayer Book,entitled The Key of Heaven, sud having ourselvescarefully examined the same, and found tbat thereguliations of the Hôly See in réference to Litanies
and other devotio2s have beau fully attended ta eudsveral improvements more speciallv adapted to theWaUti I tis country introduced. We berebyapprors
of ils publication by John Murphy Of Our City, au
recommend lto the falthfal ofI Our Archdiocese.

Given from Oa Reaidenli l iniuarf, Ou th@Feasto f St., barles Borromen. Nov. 41h 1867.MAIRTIN JOHN, Aip. Of SaIt.
.st Publiaied, i ave ry nea t180,varloua Bdidl

from $1 to 53650 -
'iES PURGATORIAN GONSOLER. A Manua

cf Prayrrs and Devotnan Exorcises, for use of nmç,mbens of thas PurgitOrIan Arci-Gonîraternity. DY'
Rev. Mibael Muller, G S.S R With the a pprobation
of the Most Rev. Archbisbop bpalding

Recently Puslished, in a neat 32o, price redued tO
35 eta. The Second Revis d Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF TFI| APOSTLESEP 0F

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 120., prion rednoed$1 50-

T E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Publiieled, i a neat and attractive fy17l

suituble for Framirg-
pIRST oMMUYIUDY AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES,
RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISESoS

the occasion of FIRAT OMMUNION and CONFIE-
MATION, illustrated with nealtand appropriate I.
gravinga, printed on Fine Paiper, 9 x 12 Inches -First Oommu'nlon Oertificates, per dos, 50 a., ber
100, $350.

Firit Gommunion Rnd Confirmation Certificate
perdoz 50 eti; per 100, $3 50.

G- attentin is respectfully invited to the aboya
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES

SOce :-58 St. .Frangois Xavier Street

KONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSUANCE

COMPANY.

o, THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Eg. A.B. f«short, Esq Andre LapierruEs]Cq#
Abraham G LarrivierEsq J. B. Homier, Esq
laroisse Valois, Esq. Nas. Villeneuve, Bq.

' B. Mullin, Esq Perdidand Perrin, Eaq.

The ebeapest Insurauce Company lu this City is
undoubtedly TEE "-'TUAL INSURANCE CON-
PANY. The rates of Insurance are generally hali

eau than those of other Compamies with al delirable
seenrity te parties inaur d. The sole object of. tbis
Osapau isto bring down the cost of insuraace on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
hctmroat ef tise omtnit>. T[heo cuironSs caitti
Iherefare entourage liberally thish omriasbnghoin
pan>'.

Cimes-No. 2 St Sacranent Street.
A. DUMOUCUEL

se.retary
motreal, May' 2lst 1869. 12M.

ROYAL

D. & J. Sadlier k Co., Moutroal, weuid salil the at-
tention af iote engaged in the work of

Cathollo edueatftnuto their large
stek of

SCHO.OL BO C K,

Pblsahed au Nanufactured by themelves.

Tbey ean aisoenpply

AIT 8OBO CL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION AND
STATES

UNITED

av

?UBLIBHERS WBOLESALE PRICES.

INSURANiCE COMPANY.j STANDAERD SCHOOL BOOKs

FIRE AND LITE.

Oi4", TWO MfILIONS serùnsg.

MIEE DEPARTMENT.

.khsages to Jere Isrers.

ThIe Capamy ta Enabled to Direct the& teniusu of
th& Publie the dantages .dfrded in tk
branc:
lot. ocurity anquestionable.
sad. Revenue of almost uexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property Insured at mo-

%rate rates.
ith. Promptitude and Liberality of Bottlement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurance ef-

eted for a ter of years. -

Me Directora Invite .ttenJion to a feu of tlie duan-
tges the "Royap"effer t its life .ssurers:-

lut. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assaured from Liability o Partner-
*hip.

2nd. Moderato Premiurms.
'rd. Somall Ob rge for Management.

4li. Prompt Sertlameut ai lairas.
MIh. Day. of Ozace aliowed with the mot liberal

nterpretamon. .
&th. Large Participa.tion of Profits by the Asaured

Amcunting to TWC TBIRDS of thoir net amount,
ery ive years, to Policies tho two entir yean l

ence. H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

1ebruar 81,1 . 12m.

THE 3ATTLETFOR LIFE!

Wblch ls continually going on betw
disease, ias neter received fromt ny
minirked and unmistakaible assstalce,
bealh, as it bas froIm

iealth i
edicine. a
n the ide of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLbA.

Thia powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
teBied in nearly every part of tLe civilised world. It
bsa been tried 1n long-stauding cases Of

50 ROFULA,
and Las invariably been snceasfl in curing tbem.
It bas been again and again tested in lever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
the sane excellent reBulits. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

tis infalible, euring cases that bai resisted allother'
troeat ton n restI>'a lifetimt elaying Beon:Pisa
O lnflaMtatioDn, aL ieaving the joints luna saturai
conditi.n. lu

OLD SORES

it is a sovereign remedy...caeling new circulation of
the blod arond the edgesa of the sore, and speedfily
illing np and drawing together the leb, whicis lu
cld soes is generally Inert and ieles. In

SoEIiES AND RUNNING BARS

the efeet is truly wonderful, The scrofaious nd
depraved blond and humors on wbic snob aores feed
and live, are neutralised at the stomach, the fauntain.
bead, and new and healthy blood scoo washes away
every vestige of diseate. In.

ULGERS AND TUMORS

the effect is aequilly gratifying, altbôugh of course, it
lu necessary to persevere for some monis uindiseases
sais as tiose having their origin lu bad blond and
iumorsi and in such diseases as

CANCER,

the Saruaparlla should be continued for t least four
or §ye mnths after the troable hu to all appearance
been overoome, bocause,unlesbas iis l udoe, and tise
ature of the blond ad bumor heb entire s liauged

tisogisat tise choie baody, tise disomae Io lAlube te
wenta vith unabated force. In,

BOILS AND ARB NCLES

tihe Sarsaparilla ihould be talelS vt or six tinies a
day, but not lu very large doses sy two or tree
tblespoonfuila st. time. And in all of thesediseases
wa strongy •urge the use of Bristo@' ngar-Coated
Pillea Inconjunction wl the Sarsaparllla, taking.
Swo or three pilla overy second night on retiring to
net. la this way, enres cill be more upeedily et-.1
acted.

For aIe at ali the principal Drug Stores.
Jly 16 1809,.

Publisbed for Ibo use of the Sebools of the Obis
tian Brothers, vith the #pecial approbation of thi
Generl or terier, giron at Paris. July 1. 1853, a
tise meetinggoete.Cannai 1 af tha Crier, sud reoos
mendedn as the oiy eool Book ta be nedin the i
Sehools in the United States and the Dominion.
First Book New and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pages, stif covers.
Seconi Bok New and enlargied editinu Ravin

Bpelling and Aceantuations and Defiitions ai
the leaia of ech obaspter. 180 pages. 18mo, hall
bd.

Thiia Book. New and enlarg,-d edition. With
Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to eb
ebapter; tmaking it the most complote in the
Donfinlon 350 pages 12mo, balf roast.

Fouth B-.k. New and enlargai edtion.
Dutj of a Ohristian. Translated from ils French of

De La Salle. B>' ra. J. Badller. 12mo, halt
bd.

TEE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.
Metropolitan Schooi Books are approved of by the

Catholie Board of Edacation, and casd aIn al Catho.
lic Soparats Scboais.
The etropolitan FiaI Render. Royal lnao. 120

pages. Illustratea witb ninely ent. Beautiful
]y prinned on fine paper and bas idsomely bound.

The Metrpoli'an Secobi leader. Royal l8ma. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed from clear
type, on excellent paper, and aubstantially
boand.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illu
traîi. l2mu.

The Metropolitan Fourths Reader. With au lnnroduc-
tion. By the rigbt Rer. Dr. Spalding, Blabop of
Lonlsville This l the best Reader for advane
ed Classes ln Catholic Schools ever publisbed.
There la a short Biographicai Notice given of
eaeb author from whm the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fift b1Reader; or, Book cf Ors
tory. .

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-
eri A M.

The Mtropolitan ilniutrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Redere
By a Member of the Order .of the oll Crosa.
12muo. 180 pages. Illuatrated vith 320 ents,
hall Louai.

The Iiiustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 298
pages. With 1000 enta.

The Golden Primer. Illust. vith 50 ents. Paper.
"g "b I " Stiff cover.

Carpen ser's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New Edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper. Strogly bonni.

The SpeIling Book SupErseded. By Robert Suliivan,
L. L. D. Benutifolly printed on fine paper,
and bandsouely bounid.

Murray's Grammar. Abridged by Patnam.
Table-Book. By the Christi-n Brothers.
MUrra0s Introduction t the EngIlish Reader. Half

bond
Walkei's Pronouncing Diedouary. Eq2are 12m

Hall bnnnd
Pinnock's C0ecisim of Geograpby. Bouand,
Stepping-Stcse to Geography
Seppiug Stone to Engliib Grammar.
Bridge'e Algebra. With additions, B>' the Brothers

uf the Ohristisu Sciools.
Reev's History of! the Bible. Wth t wobandrad and

thirty cui
Eremeots of Hiatory; combined with Gengraphy and

Obronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. With
forty illntrations, and six mapi. Balf bounai

Au Elementary Histor. of the United States. By 1
G BSea. B ilitbautmd

Walkingsmeis A Aitfsmood(L S. D)
Davia'a TablP-Bock (L S. D.)
Mnson'a Primer S4dliers Edition.
Perri's French and English Conversations. Hall

ba-ind.
Pernl's French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Ancien: History.

.4 Modem "9

Graobl Ontines of "
Kerney's Compendium of History.

"t Firsi Boul ai CI
Fredet's Moderna

i Aucient i
Lingard'â Enrand School Editino. -

Bennet's DoiBle Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and
Eclarged Bdition, prepared by the Anthor, a
short.time belore bis deatic.

The Amexican Sstet ai Practiosi Book Kopg
Exemplified, b' the Mèrcantile Transactions of!
New York City with all the 1Tnited States ; and
with its Trade and Commerces ail aver the
World, embracing all Foreign Exbanges re-

lui'ing therefrem. By James Arlington Ben.
nett. Sva. Illustratied with a Brone Chart,
and a Portrait of the Author.

This workisas already passed through forty edi.
tgons.
[Adopted by the 'Provineial of the Christian Brothers

for use in tIe Sbchools under bis charge).
(Just Publlised.)

A New Catecism of Sacred listory. Compiled for
tise Ue of abolic Schoals. B; Irs. J, Sadlier
18ma. 178 pages.

Old gdition Bared Hitory.
ButlersCatecism for the Diocee of Quebes.

" " " 9 Toronto.
.Ostecebhmof Perseverance.
Ne Canadian Series af Bcool Books.
Lovell's New Series of Sebcol Books.

COpy Books, School Stationary,e.
D. k J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal.

OHN CR0 WE,
BLAC X & WMHIT E SMI'T H,

BELL-RANGER, SAÂE-MAEER,

G E N E RAL J088 E B,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO.

ONTREAL

ALL OEr08 OAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTINDED TO

bontreal, June 25, 1869. .

JO>HN ROONEY
IMPORTER OF PAIANOS

359, NOTRr mfE STREET, 359
(Gibb'a New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PrANOS ExcifàlUED, REPAIRED, TUNED. &C.

IlO F AU R RE L Lss
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, MIGN AND DEQORATITE

PA iN T E R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

- Corner of

8T. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE BTREETB,

MONTREAL
N. - Orders respectfally solleited, andq

, une 25 rmpa86 s.
montreai, JUDO 25, 1861.

exesated

12

WTTJJAM I. HODSON,
AICEITECT.

no. 59, St. Boaventre Street.

Pl ns!of Buildings preparedcand auperintendence
ai moderate enargos.

easUernemets and Valuations promptly ,ended to
uontreal, May 28, 1863. lam

HEARSES !COFFINS!
, NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta

inform the publia that ho bas proured
several new, elegant, sud handsemely
finiaed BEARSES, which ho offers ta
the use of-the publio at very moderato
ebarges.
He begs also ta intorm the public that

ho has s bis Establishment O0FFINS,
ai aIl prices, Gloves Crapea, h&.

BEARSES for Rire or male.
N. Onson flattera bimsef that h wIll

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the pas, seelng that Mr Groves
vili have hencefoarrard nothlng to do with Hearses,
having soli them Il.

M. Couson will do bis best to give salisfaction to
the public. lATIE OUS t ON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF'NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
TE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 Nouam DAMs aSa?,
Near McGill t.

We beg ta intimate that car large and well uasorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received sud marked of ready for lnspec-
tion en TEUR-D %Y, tbe 301h of eptember.

The assar!ment is one of the toost complote in the
clty baving been carfully selected in the best Eu-
ropean snd American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLANRETS, FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

(<CEast..

.As we are determined not tao bendersold
Special attention la paid to the Mourning Depart.

ment in whiab will be fond every rtquiaite for a
romplote ou'fit.

First clss Mantle ad Dressmakerson the premies.
Orders ezecuted on the EhorteBt notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETT k M OARTILLE,
463 Norm. DaMS STIE;T

Near MeGill street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-.Law, Solicito

en Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, ho.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
3 Collections made in al parts of Western

Canada.
wEREnîoms-Messr. Fitapatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Usq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUVdB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.
FOR SA LE at the above Institution Rag Carpete.

Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinds prompt
lyexecuted.

Thie public vill cônler a favor, as well as trend a
much needed cbaity by pstronizing this Institution

SELECT DA Y SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE OONGREGATION DE NOTRE;
DAME,

S111 sr. ANTOINE STREET.
Havas or ATTEYDANOE -Fiat4, 9 ta 11 a..; and

from i ta 4 r.u.
The system of Ed'cation includes the Bglih and
French languages, Writing, Arithmeti, Bistiry.
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, h stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical sud Popular Sciences, with Plain
sud Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, liasis,
Vocal sud instrumental; taian sud German extra.

No dedaction made for cacasionai absence.
If the Papile tale dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDIRY.
fEstablIhbed In 1826.1
TE Subscribers manfactre and
enare can antly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their auperior
elle for Churches, Arademies, Fac.

tories,Stoamboats,Locomotivea, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-

roved and substantial manner with
.eir new Patented Yoke sud other

Improved Mountinga, .and warranted in every parti-
calar. For information lu regard to Keyp, Dimen.
sions, Monuttga, Waranted ae., send for a oirau.
ar .Address'

E À. &0. R, MENE3LY. West Troy,N. Y

F A. Q U I N Nr
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 49 Little St. ames Street,
MONTRE A L.

DEALS1 DEALS!! DEALSI!

50,000 Culi Deals,
OHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rcihe, Qnebee.

GRAND TRNM NK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LIAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfoloes:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brookville, aingatan, Bsllov!Iio, Ta- j8SB30 .M.
rontoOnelph, Londo, Brantford
Geonerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and.ali points West, at .....

Nigbt do ode ïdo ::...730 P.M.
Accomm'odation Train for Kingstor 5 A.Msud interme ite Stations, at -.. ; 1.1 N
Trains for Lachine a 6.30 .M , .00 A M..

5.00 P.l., and 6.80 P.M.
GOIN SOUTB AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond Y.15 A.H.and inutermediate Stations.
Express for Bostau, at....... ..... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 430. P.k.via. Vermont Contral............
Express for Portland, (stpopng overfl 00 p.

nigLt at Taland Pond>, at..........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Tiste)

Rivera Qubet ad Riviere du Loup,
stopping beween Montresl and Is
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hys. a 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Aceon, Ricbmond, $her- I
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock I
oSi t..........................

Sleeping Cars on aIl Nighât Trains, Baggage checked
through. For furher iniormation, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station

U. J. BRYDGES
tanaging Direotor

BROOKTILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements.86ommencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wil lesve Brockville si 715 A. M., and 3 15
P M. arrivin at Ssnd Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 AN, sand
7 45 P.M.

E- Al Traina on Main Line connect witb Trains
at Smitb's ails to and from Perth.

The 7.1b A.M Train fram Brockville connecte with
U. P. 0,, y's eStamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembruk", he, and the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and

W H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truatees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 10.10 a.u. and
1 15 p. m for Perrytown, summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Loave PETEgBORO daily at 6 20 -. m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fr.s'r ville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 545 a.n. and
3.00 p.m. for Milbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for bmemee, Bethany Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigyor,.
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Colorn
A dressing which.

is at once ag'eeable,
healthy, and effectuai
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is son restored
to Is original color
with the glose and
freshess of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
iair where the follicles ara destrdyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fonling the hair with a pasty sedi-
inent, it iwill keep it clean uand vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair .
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fro
from those deleterious substances which
make sema preparations dangerous sud
injurlous to the, hair, the Vigot can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can b found so desirable.
Containig neither o lnor dye, IL does
not soil white cambrie, and. yét lasts
long on the hair, giving It a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr.., C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AD ANALTICAL. CHaElTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
TImoE $1,00,

JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
OARPENTER JOINER and BUILDE. oontantly
leeps a few good.Jobbing Hands.
SAll Orders left ailia Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD

STREET. (off Bleury,) will be punctually atended to.
*Monreal, Nov 22, Ut66

A BOUQUET;

VIOLETS AND WÀTER LILLIES
Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable to the

most faqtidiona, but in the Florida Water of Murray
k Laume ,i a i pot to tese two aoral.beautiesalone
that vo are canfined; in it we bave the fall fragrance
of a wbole bouquet of blooming tropia lowers.

1088 ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odors, are jet ponr by compati-

soa with the clouds of incense that arise fros M.r-
ry k Lnaman'. Picrida Waîer, eujustly styled 'The

Quecu et Piaral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYUGKLI,
Deligbtf2l in the pure delicacy of therr eveet

breat, hut f4int and fading when compared vith
the refreshlog and strengt hening perfnme of Mrray
& Lanman'u Florida Water.

PRIMROBES AND HELIOTROPE,
Poll ofesueet perfume, and agreeable to man>, butvoad of those important hygienio properties wbieb

make urra'y Lanman' Florida Water ao welceme
lna a ick-room.

DAISIRS AND BUTTERGUPS,
Nalure's every day perfump, exhaliug foralaIn.

cene rasiliar to us aill but from whicb we t:r eag.
erly away to the more refined, delicacy.of fragrance
cf Murray k Lanman' Plo<ida Water.

L& VANDER AND MAGNiOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigcrating nor

refreshing, and so sweet that te sese af stmell saOO
cloys, and longs for the simple freshness of Murray
& Lan.mans Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND OLOVER BLOON,
Bringing memories of country life ad exhalingr a

perfume pure and delicate, but lacking unifornity
a-d permarenceo amarked a featuro nl Marra>'&
Lanman's Florida Waier.

MIGNONETIE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetie celebrity, sweet and pleaaut in the porefrme but still Only 'ho perfume ofasingle Ecerns.

lu Murray & Lanmar'a Florida Waer we have the
comb!ned fragrance of more than all these floral
beanties; Wo have the unnpprcechable richnesa of
¡Le fer off truplc flower made permaLent, and gir-
ingjustly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
U'Purchasera aboald be careful to ask for the

Firida Waftu-prepared by Lanrnun 4 Kemp. Nov
Yark. who are Il. sole proprietors of tie genuine
perfume.

For Sala by all respectable Druggita, Perfumerr
and Fanec Gooda Dealers.

July 15. e869.

ARE Y0U SICK7

Read the following

PLAIN TRUT HS!
sad be induced for the sake of healith to try

BRISTOUS SUGAR-COATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered with p'mples,

for which sou have tried many remedies, but failed
ta rmore them, there la eue medicine that Wiii sot
dilappoint yeu: it ic

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If youwisb a clear complexion a smooth skia, sud

a sweet plesoant breath, the eurest and safest of ail
methods to obtain them is by the ue of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
Ir Ou wish ta Lave s good appetite, with a strong,

sigornua digestior, and a naturai andi neaithy action
of the liver, let us advise you ta use without delay

BRISTOLS SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS,
If lo vih ta get aL genial yet powerful tonie forthe stomac, wbich is alts, at the same time, an ex.,

cellent remedy fu; the varions direases of teBowels
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'SSUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If yon wih ta get a reallyS afe aud eff:etive enre

for the sickuess and i Ihealt noder which your vife
or daugter labors, do not heaitate to try at once

BRISTOLS SUGAR-DOATED PILLS.

They vill speedily correct every derangement and
remedy every rregularity. These excellent pill aore
the true purgative medigivo fOr,generai use, being
casy to take, ese at all tessons, itrenigly antibilions,
and very effective in their action every way.

In ail lseases of a Surofuloa, Ulcerons, or Syphs.ilitie nature, or where the blood Las become tainted
or ritis'ed b>' "'ti°ause a!om, mercuny or ,,ny other
minerai,

BISTOL'S SARSAPARILLÂ
shaould be used in connection with the PILLS. And
the sich may rely pon it, tat'whereo used together,
as directed on the wrapper, n disose eau long re
sut the combliedear sching and healing power. cf

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AN.

SUGAR-GOÀTED PILLS,
For Sle at aIl the principal' Drug Stores.Jul>' 16,18»se


